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QUILL ON SCALPEL This section
provides a medium through which Canadian
insurgeons can declare themselves, briefly and in
formally, on the day-to-day affairs of surgery.
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“PROPHYLACTIC” LYMPHLYMPH-NODE
ODE
"PROPHYLACTIC"
RESECTION IN MELA
MELANOMA
OMA
RESECTIO
Melanoma is one of the most unpredictunpredict
able of all malignant lesions.
lesions. Spontaneous
in many cases,
cure has been observed and in
presumably because of host resistance, the
tumour may remain dormant for a long
period and then be
b y sudden
b e followed by
becaus e of
widespread metastases, probably because
melanoma
un
elanoma iis so unlost resistance. Because m
predictable, some clinicians believe that
therapy is useless
us eless and others that radical
treatment
meta
treatmen t is obligatory. Melanoma metastasizes
izes through the blood stream and also
stas
through the lymphatic stream. In some
metastases
tas es occur without
patients distant metas
involving the regional lymph nodes and,
because of this, some have postulated that
regional node resection is not necessary.
necessary.
Unfortunately the surgeon cannot tell in
ab sence of
a given patient whether in the absence
detectable metastases, these have occurred
either by
b y the blood stream or lymphatics.
With hematogenous metastases, unless the
resistance of the host is great, cure is
almost impossible. Moreover, the absence
of demonstrable metastases in no way
rules out metastases. In patients with
metahema togenous) meta
distant (probably hematogenous)
surgical
justitherap y is not justi
cal therapy
stases, radical surgi
fied—whereas in patients with
demon
w ith no demonfied-whereas
strable metastases (even though they may
sh·able
exist) radical excision of the primary
melanoma and concomitant regional lymph
nodes is, in the opinion of many, the
method of choice. In patients without
hematogenous
hema togenous metastases, this should give
chance
ce of cure.
a good chan
irrita
Moles in areas which are sites of irritation,
feet,t, palms of
tion , such as the soles of the fee
the hands, collar and waistband, and those
that become irritated should be widely
excised including the underlying fascia,
the defect closed by skin grafting, and the

intervening fascia to the regional lymph
Concomnodes and the nodes resected. Concom
pa
itant regional lymph-node resection in patients with no palpable nodes is designated
th e
“prophylactic”, because one infers that the
"prophylactic",
procedure prevents m
metastases
clin
etastases and clinreicians who advocate and practise such re
becaus e they fear the lymph
section do so because
palpnodes may be
b e involved although not palp
resection , therefore,
Hop efully such resection,
able. Hopefully
is curative rather than prophylactic.
prophylactic.
efinitely
The prognosis in melanoma is ddefinitely
better in patients with no regional lymphinvolvement. Of Ochsner and Harnode involvement.
pole’s
cases,1 80 were subjected to
pole's 203 cases,1
radical op
operation
b ecause there was no
ration because
metastases.
etastases. However,
evidence of distant m
20 had palpable nodes preoperatively. At
operation, lymph nodes were involved in
80—in 17, nodes were palpable
27 of the 80-in
before operation, and in 10, nodes were not
preoperatively. Of those with no
palpable preoperatively.
nodal involvement, 86%
86% were well and
free from any evidence of recurrence over
in
thos e with lymph-node infive years. Of those
metavolvement, 46% had evidence of meta
stasis within one to five years. McCune
and Letterman2
h·eated 14 patients with
Letterman2 treated
no demonstrable lymph-node involvement
by
reb y concomitant regional lymph-node re
0 % )) had
( 50%
section and found that seven (5
microscopic involvement of the
th e nodes.
survived eight years,
Of these seven, one stuvived
two survived
survived 10 years. Five of the seven
surwhose nodes were not involved sur
foreover, they found that,
years. Moreover,
vived 10 years.
eof 26 patients who had palpable nodes b
be
fore operation and who had lymph-node
resection,, only one lived as long as five
resection
years and none survived
survived more than five
years. These results hardly support ThursThurs
ton’s3
con
ton's~ premise that one can withhold concomitant
comitan t lymph-node resection and have
“the patient present himself for regular
"the
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follow-up examination”.
examination". Radical lymphnode resection when properly done is not
“two-thirds to
associated with morbidity in "two-thirds
4
is
three-quarters of patients”.
Jackson4
patients". Jackson
equally critical of concomitant lymph-node
tim e to
resection, sayin
saying
“Surely it is time
g that "Surely
shed this simplistic dogma and to approach
the management of malignant melanoma
on the basis of what is known (or not
known) about the natural course of this
disease."
disease.”
H arOf their 203 patients, Ochsner and Harpole followed 163 for five years or more:
54 (32%) were living apparently free from
disease at the end of five years. 0£
Of these
54, 29 were still alive at the time of their
report (December 1961) and 25 others lived
five years but died subsequently. Of 112
patients treated more than 10 years earlier,
11 lived longer than 10 years. Seven were
sur
still alive in December 1961 and four survived 10 years but subsequently died. Of
52 patients diagnosed and treated initially
by wide excision of the primary lesion and
regional lymph-node resection, or those in
elseeen made else
whom a diagnosis had b
been
where but were treated by Ochsner and
Harpole within two weeks of the diagnosis,
64% survived five years and 53% survived
years .
10 years.
Although not everything is known about
especially
the natural course
comse of melanoma ((especially
the role played by host immunity) we do
know that it is or is potentially a very
malignant disease. Until we can differendifferen
tiate between those patients with little or
no immunity and those rare individuals
with considerable host immunity, it seems
mandatory to use
us e therapeutic methods that
have given good results in the past.
A
lto n O
c h sn ER
er
OCHS
ALTON
Ochsner Clinic,
a.
New Orleans, L
La.
R
eferen ces
REFERENCES
c h sn e r A, H
a r p o l e DH: Malignant mela
melaHARPOLE
OCHSNER
1. O

noma. Its prognos
prognosis
is as influenced by
therapy. Ami
Surg 155:
155 : 629, 1962
Ann Sttrg
2. Mc
M cC
une
W
S, LETTERMAN
L e t t e r m a n GS:
CS: Malignant
WS,
CUNE
excimelanoma: 10-year results followin
following
g exci
sion and regional gland resection. Ann
Surg 14
141:
1: 901, 1955
h u r st o n OG:
OC: Lymph-node dissection for
THURSTO,
3. T
melanoma (editorial
comment ). Canad J]
( editorial comment).
Surg 13 : 332, 1970
Smg
J ackson R: Persistent fallacies concerning
concernin g
4. JACKSON
(edi
dissemination of malignant melanoma (editorial
comment).
). Ibid, p 331
tori al comment
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PILONIDAL
SINUS:
US:
IDAL SI
PILO
AN OVERTREATED
OVERTREATED DISEASE
granu
Pilonidal sinus is a foreign-body granuth 3
loma of the gluteal cleft caused by the
penetration of the skin by hair, some of it
rooted near by, some of it detached. It ·ss
not malignant, but much current practic3
pract:c3
and a brief review of the surgical literalitera
ture since 1965 suggest that some surgeo -ss
were .
still treat this disease as though it were.
Most surgeons today either marsupialize or
0 ·1
completely excise the sinus, relying on
primary closure or healing by second inin
tent for ultimate cure.
cure. Both methods far
eve'1
exceed that which is needed, and may even
patient's chance for an early
jeopardize the patient’s
and simple cure.
MacDonald 1 made
In 1958, Watters and MacDonald1
an eloquent
eloqu nt plea for a return to the
ob
simplest methods of treatment, and ob2 deerbert Mayo
served that, in 1833, H
Herbert
Mayo2
de
he
first pilonidal sinus which he
scribed the :fust
cured by
b y simple incision. They rightly
stressed the importance of postoperative
care, and pointed to the enormous waste
of man-hours and the high recurrence
rates associated with more elaborate
methods. However, their method, “radical”
"radical"
marsupialization, still required hospitalizahospitaliza
tion, general anesthesia, and suturing of
tc the walls of the sinus.
Raps to
skin flaps
In 1967, Bernhoft3
Bernhoft3 stressed ambulatory
treatment, but applied it only to the simple
sinus or recurrence.
Hee used incision under
recurrence. H
sinu
local anes
anesthetic,
thetic, but still recommended
cauterization and destruction
“cystt
des truction of the "cys
lining” and use of a sclerosant. However,
lining"
his patients remained out of hospital, and
lost little time from
from work. Again,
Again , he
th e importance of postoperative
stressed the
care.
care.
While touring the exhibits at the Ameri
American College of Surgeons meeting in San
Francisco in 1969, I saw Ehrlich and
Kramer demonstrate their treatment
h·eatment of
pilonidal sinus which was the ultimate in
metl,od
simplicity.4
simplicity.4 I have since used this method
in 12 patients and, to date, have had no
failures.
failures.
The technique, which I shall call
“simple”
" marsupialization, is used in either
"simpl
disease.
the acute or chronic stage of the disease.
Briefly it is as follows:
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(I ) Prepare local skin, taking care to
(1)
shave all hair near the sinus.
(2) In£ltrate
eInfiltrate gluteal skin above and b
be
low the sinus with 2% lidocaine (Xylocaine).
(3) Incise vertically to open up the sinus,
being sure to unroof it through its entire
length. Remove all debris. This creates an
ugly wound which bleeds briskly, but
eventually pressure controls all bleeding.
vity open with gauze
(4) Pack the ca
cavity
soaked with any mild disinfectant.
(5) Follow the ppatient
a tient aatt three- to sevenday intervals, carefull
y repacking the
carefully
wound to allow hhealing
ealing from
from the bottom
and prevent the skin from bridging across
the midline. Local hair should b
bee trimmed
regularly, and the patient taught to care
for his own wound.
In most cas
es the defect will bbee nearly
cases
healed in three w
eeks . At this time even
weeks.
greater vigilance is required because any
bridging of skin seems to promote a rere
currence.
currence. In addition the patient is now
satisfied, may not return and thus runs the
ew epithelium
risk of recurrence. The n
new
midshould bbee repeatedly broken in the mid
e is certain that the wound is
line, until on
one
healed..
solidly healed
The period of follow-up in these patients
is short and recurrences may still occur.
However, in my series of 12 patients, non
nonee
was hospitalized. Most lost only one halfhalf
anager, lost only an
day; one, a bbank
ank m
manager,
hour. One, who disappeared bbefore
efore his
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traced , and the
wound was healed, was traced,
sinus that had
h ad by
b y then recurred was
ultima tely
treated in the same way, and ultimately
hhealed.
ealed . Another, who had a recurrence
after a marsupialization done elsewhere,
w ound
was treated b
byy this method, and the wound
h ealed . Some wounds are healed
h ealed in
quickly healed.
weeks ; one took over three months
three weeks;
p atient must
but ultimately healed. Each patient
b e followed until the wound is solidly
be
healed
h ealed and maturing.
This method has not been used on the
more complicated
complica ted lesion with multiple
p erhaps in them some form of
sinuses and perhaps
b e done. For all simple
excision should be
w e should no longer excise
cases, however, we
n eedor do "radical"
“radical” marsupialization, and need
p atients for weeks
w eeks
lessly hospitalize these patients
or months.
months.
DAVID
w. H
HURST
D
avid W.
urst

Colborne General Hospital,
H ospital,
Port Colbome
Colborne, Ont.
Port Colbome,
REFERENCES
R
eferen ces
t t e r s N, M
a c D onald IB :: Marsupializa
1. W a
ATTERS
MACDONALD
Ma rsupializapilonida l sinus and abscess: report
rep ort
tion of pilonidal
of 50 cases. C
anad M
ed Ass JJ 79:
Canad
Med
79 : 236,
1958
2.
ayo
d Dis
2. M
MA
vo H:
H : Observations on Injuries
Iniuries an
and
D iseases ooff Rectum, London,
L ondon, Burgess &
& Hill,
Hill,
1833, p 45
BERNHOFT
Criti que
3. B
e r n h o f t WH: Pilonidal disease. Critique
on surgical management. Arch Surg (C
hi
(Chicago)
cag
o) 94: 418, 1967
4. E
h r l ic h F E ,, K
r a m e r S: Outpatient
KRAMEH
Outpa tient treat
trea tEHHLICH
ment
men t of pilonidal sinus. Exhibit
E xhibit at
a t annual
annu al
meetin g of American College of Surgeons,
meeting
San Francisco, October 6-10, 1969
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P
reservation of tissues and isolated organs
PRESERVATION
has preoccupied investigators for a long
time. The concept of artificial perfusion of
organs, as we understand it today, was
1
Legallois.1
clearly enunciated in 1812 by Legallois.
escription of a heterotopic heart
The first ddescription
recipien t
transplant into the neck of a recipient
Wild22 in 1846 and artificial
b y Wild
animal was by
perfusion
kich1ey was first attempted
p erfusion of the kidney
Lobelld3 In 1866, with the help
in 1849 bbyy Lobell.
p erfusion
of what was probably the first perfusion
apparatus used, von Cyon4
Cyon4 succeeded in
preserving the contractile function of the
homs with
isolated frog heart up to 48 hours
rabbit serum as the perfusate. Later, he
support the
used the same method to suppo1t
d emoncirculation of the dog brain5
brain 5 and to demon
strate that the liver perfused at body
temperature with defibrinated blood concon
tinued to produce urea. In 1903, Brodie
Brodie®6
described
d escribed a perfusion apparatus primed
with the donor's
donors own blood but Bainapbridge and Evans,7
Evans,7 using a different ap
prepara
proach, substituted a heart-lung preparation in the perfusion apparatus, thus enen
abling the organ to receive blood aerated
by the lungs and under pulsatile pressure
supplied by the heart.
Whipple, 8 in
In 1920, Belt, Smith and Whipple,8
ents using media
experiments
isolated perfusion experim
of various compositions, observed that, in
congessome cases, in addition to edema, conges
perfusatc
tion and hemorrhage, the
th e rate of perfusate
inflow was a valuable indicator of tissue in
How
jury. They re-emphasized the danger of the
anoxic period preceding the establishment
norm al
of perfusion and concluded that normal
ed
saline, Locke's
Locke’s solution or various modifi
modified
perfusates
p erfusates with or without red cells did not
“From
°From the Department of Experimental Surgery,
Royal Victoria H
Hospital
ospi tal and McGill University,
Montreal, Que.
th e Medical Research Council, the
Supported by the
th e John A.
Canadian Heart Foundation and the
Hartford
H artfo rd Foundation, Inc.

p erfusion". Whole
"physiologic perfusion”.
provide “physiologic
organs were not preserved until 1935, when
Carrel achieved this with the help of the
( This success was
apparatus.o-i 1 (This
Lindberg apparatus.911
a logical extension of his previous work on
tissue culture during which he successfully
cultivated fragments of various tissues up
into 85 days.) In a series of experiments in
volving the thyroid, ovary, suprarenal,
spleen, heart and kidney from cats and
11 he maintained organs for periods
fowl,11
fowl,
of five to 21 days.
days . Although these
organs showed functional and morphologic
Carrel's own
changes, the results justified Carrel’s
"after 123 years the concept
affirmation that “after
of Le Gallois has been realized".
realized”.
Modern interest in organ preservation
was stimulated when advances in medical
technology and surgical techniques during
the last decade
d ecade made organ transplantation
india clinical reality. Experience so far indi
transplantacates that the future of organ transplanta
tion in man rests both on the possibilities
of increased procurement and successful
destorage of cadaver organs and on the de
controlvelopment of successful means of control
ling the immune response.
response. At present, the
simultaneous presence of a potential donor
and a suitably matched recipient, within
a radius limited by the tolerance of the
organ to anoxia, is more a matter of chance
than rational
planning. The absence of a
ration al planning.
successful method of storage reduces the
availability of donor organs and prevents
full use of techniques of histocompatibility
histocompatibil ity
matching. As Webb12
Webb 12 stated, unless ways
recan be found to abrogate the immune re
sponse, making xenografting possible, we
must create organ banks. These limitations
to a wider clinical application of organ
transplantation,
transplantation, especially where the heart
inis concerned, have stimulated many in
vestigations into the problem of organ
preservation.
preservation. From the results to date, a
number of factors emerge which deserve
consideration.
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Current methods of organ preservation
( l ))
can be divided into three groups:
groups: (1
preservation with suppression of organ
metabolism, (2
( 2 )) preservation with support
of organ metabolism, and ((3)
3 ) preservation
with support of a reduced organ metabolmetabol
ism.
sim
With respect to practicality and simplicity, preservation with suppression of
of
organ m
etabolism has the theoretical adad
metabolism
vantage that it requires no control or
monitoring during the preservation stage
and allows organ storage for extended
periods. However, complete suppression of
metabolism
metaboli~m requires profound cooling to
consubfreezing temperature levels.
levels . The con
subfreezmg
comitant
~omitant formation of ice crystals ruptures
tissue cell membranes either mechanically
Meryrnan,13 as a result of
or, as shown by Meryman,13
the
hyperexti·acellular-solute hyper
excessive extracellular-solute
the. _excessive
tonicity
tomc1ty produced when water crystallizes
out. Cryoprotective agents, such as di
dimethyl
SO)) or glycerol,
glycerol
DMSO
ethyl sulfoxide ((DM
m
stabilize the membranes and prevent
celluextraction
exti·action of bound water from vital cellu
structuring water in the
lar structures by sh·ucturing
form of lattices around the cellular and
12 Unfortunately,
membranes.12
intracellular membranes.
1
14
6
as shown by Karow1418 and Barner
Bamer,16
Karow • 15
concent;aDMSO and glycerol are toxic at concentra
tions that are effective for significant periods.
As
Stapp,1 7
r ~sult Karow, Webb and Stapp,17
As_ a result
using
usmg either DMSO, glycerol, dextran or
al.,1 s
magnesium sulfate, and Barsamian et al.,18
using a combination of freezing, mechani
mechanisaturation
cal dehydration and glycerol saturation,
heart~
could only successfully preserve rat hearts
at -20° C.
C . for less than two hours. When
th e canine
applied by Lannon et al.19
al.19 to the
tubukidney, this method produced severe tubu
lar necrosis progressing to atrophy and
ehydrated up
fibrosis.. Livers frozen and d
dehydrated
fibrosis
to five days by Brown et al.20
al. 20 survived less
than 24 hours after homotransplantation.
At present preservation with suppression of
organ metabolism remains beyond our
technical capabilities.
capabilities.
Preservation with support
supp01t ooff basal
m
etabolism is based on normothermic per
p errne~abolisrn
fusion of the organ with whole blood and,
and
fus10n
in most cases, on symbiosis with an intact
organism of the same species or of a closely
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related species. Canine hearts grafted by
22 into the neck of interm
21 • 22
Angell21,
intermediate
ediate
Angell
th e
host dogs for three days supported the
circulation of recipients when transplanted
orthotopically. Canine kidneys stored in
a similar way by Ackermann, Fisher and
23 functioned well after reimplanta
reimplantaBarnard23
Barnard
tion. Lavender et al.24
al.24 achieved even more
p erfusion
ivo perfusion
significant results with an ex vvivo
they d
developed
transeveloped and applied to renal trans
plantation studies in man. Th
They
ey perfused a
120-g. human kidney with blood from the
chronically cannulated forearm vessels of
a human recipient and in this way mainmain
tained it for 25 days until vascular rejec
rejection occurred.
occurred.
·When
w hen organs of different though closely
rerelated species are used, the
th e immune re
sponse leads to complications.
Stevens 2 5
complications. Stevens20
showed that, when goat kidneys are grafted
~bowed
into
nto the neck of sheep then reimplanted
i_
beinto
donors,, storage be
mto the original goat donors
proyond a four-day
p eriod consistently pro
four-da y period
duces acute failure of the graft due to impig-to-clog
munorejection. Dog-to-pig and pig-to-dog
heterotransplants are rejected within a few
hours.26
homs. 26 Thus, even in closely related
species, the histocompatibility between
donor organ and recipient plays an im
important role.
Reemtsma
eemtsma et
role . According to R
27 primate kidneys grafted into man
al.,27
al.,
survived up to seven
seven months with the help
sur~ived
immunosuppressives. Starzl et al.28
ob
al. 28 obof lll1lllunosuppressives.
tained survival times of only 19 to 60 days
when they
ti·ansplanted six baboon kidneys
th ey transplanted
to man. A chimpanzee heart transplanted
20
ardy et al.
to a human recipient by H
Hardy
al.29
hours and
ceased to function after two hours,
showed
Barnarcl30 sl;owed
Barnard, Cooley and Barnard30
that
p erfused with human
hea1ts perfused
tlrnt primate hearts
blood rapidly and m
markedly
eteriorated.
arkedly ddeteriorated.
31
Pitzele and Dobell
Dobell31
supported canine
suppo1ted
normohearts
hea1ts for eight to 10 hours using normo
thermic
p erfusion; at the
therrnic coronary blood perfusion;
end of this period,
p eriod, when switched to an
artificial
“work-load” circuit,32
circuit,32 these hearts
artifi cial "work-load"
were intact, as shown by left ventricular
outputs of 4.1
4.1 1./
l./min.,
min., diastolic pressures
output
venh·icular
mm . Hg, and left ventricular
up to 100 mm.
kg.M/min.aa
work capabilities up to 6.4 kg.M/min.33
Using this same work-load circuit inin
corporating a silicone rubber membrane
eart itself as the
oxygenator and the hheart
34 kept three
pump, the same
authors34
tl1ree hearts
sam e authors
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4
:i and Lower et al.4
pumping blood for up to 48 hours at 37° Webb and Howard
Howard43
aid4
C., at a rate of 1.2 to 1.5 1./min.
showed that canine hearts subjected to
l./min. and 90 showed
to 100 mm. Hg aortic diastolic pressure. anoxic immersion in 2° to 4° C. Tyrode's
Tyrode’s
These three experiments, however, required solution or saline remained viable if coolcool
constant surveillance, constant monitoring ing was limited to six hours. Simple 24of physical parameters,
p aramet ers, and frequent re
re- hour anoxic cooling of the canine kidney
45 • 46 By core coolplacement of the priming volume with results in acute failure.
failure.45’
48
cool
freshly hep
arinized blood.
ing with an initial infusion of heparinized
heparinized
blood.
Generally speaking
sp eaking it is difficult, if not autologous blood at 15° C. followed by 24impossible, to transpos
transposee the intermediate hour immersion in 4° C. medium TC199,
47
achieved occasional (two
( two ex
exaid1
host method from the experimental to the Pegg et al.
48 consistent
alds
clinical situation. Immunologic or anatomic periments) and Hendry et al.
incompatibilities preclude the use of closely success ( five experiments) in preserving
kidneys,, if contralateral nephrectomy was
related species and the heavy demands kidneys
49 and
weeks . Lapchinsky
Lapchinsky49
that normothermic in vitro preservation delayed for three weeks.
50
al. have also emphasized
makes on the attending ppersonnel
ersonnel render Aboul-Enein et aid0
the importance of delaying contralateral
th
thee method impractical.
ith support of a reduced
Preservation w
with
redu ced nephrectomy for a period of 14 to 21 days
organ metabolism
m etabolism constitutes a compromise following 24-hour anoxic cooling.
between the two previous concepts. ReducReduc
Hyp
erbaria
H yperbaria
tion in the metabolic rate can be achieved
in several ways:
ways : chemical
chem ical inhibitors have
H
yp erbaria has been used largely on an
Hyperbaria
been used to reduce the cellular metabolic empirical basis to prolong the storage of
5 1 O1igrate at normothermia. Thiouracil reduces organs before homotransplantation.
homotransplantation.51
Orig
the oxygen uptake of kidney homogenates inally its proponents thought that high
35
in a Warburg apparatus by 94%.
Mag94%.S5
Mag pressures of oxygen would permeate
p ermeate the
nesium sulfate increases several fold the tissues and support metabolic needs, but
3
37
rat3 6 , 37
or dog
tolerance of normothermic rat36dog38
we now know that the diffusion of oxygen
hearts to anoxia by stabilizing resting into the tissues of an isolated organ is very
potentials. Cook39
caninee limited. Matloff, Mobley and Schwa1tz"~
Cook39 showed that canin
Schwartz5kidneys washed at room temp
erature with showed that, with pressures up to 4
temperature
a 5% magnesium sulfate solution could be atmospheres absolute ((ATA),
AT A), very little
preserved for three to four hours with dede oxygen diffuses through the capsule into
creased levels of lactate. According to Eyal the ddepths
epths of the renal parenchyma.
parenchym a. On
40 magnesium
et al.,
al.,ll>
sulfate reduces the the basis of theoretical computations, Bloch
swelling of mitochondria, thereby prevent
prevent- et al.
53 calculated that at 1 ATA oxygen
aid3
ing rupture, lysosomal leakage and subsub could penetrate myocardial tissue to a
al depth of 0.35 inches, at 3 AT
sequent cell ddeath.
eath. Chlorpromazine, alATA
A to a depth
itself,36 seems to of 0.63 inches, and at 7.9 AT
though it has no effect by itself,30
A to a depth
ATA
54
enhance the protective effect of hypohypo of 1 inch.
inch. Lyons, Dietzman and Lillehei
Lillehei54
thermia.
hyperbarism may directly
suggested that hyperbarisrn
reduce metabolic requirements after hypo
hypothermic
with
storage
nitrogen
and
helium
H
ypotherm
ia
Hypothermia
under pressure.
pressure. On the other hand, Bean
Metabolism decreases with ddecreasing
ecreasing and Rottschaffer
55 and Stadie and HauRottschaffer55
41
Levy,41
temperatures. According to Levy,
the gaard56
gaard58 presented evidence that, in animals,
approxi oxidative enzymatic systems are inhibited
renal oxygen uptake at 30° C. is approximately 43% of the value at 39° C., at 20° by high oxygen tensions.
tensions.
C. approximately 16%. According to
aid422 tissue oxygen uptake is
Harper et al.
Hypothermia
erbaria
H
ypotherm ia and Hyp
H yperbaria
25° C.,
approximately 34% of normal at 23°
Organ preservation by combin
ed cooling
combined
falling to 21
21%
C.. and to 12% at
% at 20° C
re
15° C. However, by
b y itself cooling can only and hyperbaric oxygenation has been reg to
According
preserve organ viability for a short period.
p eriod. ported by many authors. Accordin
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Lempert, Blumenstock and Carter,57
Carter,5 i Manax
45
58 Ackermann and Barnard
et al.,
and
al./‘H
Barnard45
59
Ladaga, Nabseth
Nabs eth and D
et erling, 24-hour
Deterling,59
storage of the kidney by this
this method is
successful only if contralateral nnephrec
ephrectomy is delayed for 20 to 28 days. Lillehei
torny
6
et al.m
al. 00> and Manax et al.
al.6
1' found that
canine kidneys and hearts could only be
stored for 24 to 48 hours at 2° C. and
7.9 ATA. H
earts stored in this manner
Hearts
showed a limited irregular activity and
62 63
· 63 After refrank myocardial damage.
damage.62’
re
viewing the overall results of hyperbaric
Lempert
hypothermic preservation, Lemp
ert and
64
Blumenstock84
Blumenstock
concluded that uniform
success cannot be achieved with this ttech
echnique. Although hypothermia and hyperbaria alone or in combination reduce
th e isolated organ, support
metabolism in the
of even reduced metabolism over signifisignifi
cant pperiods
eriods requires organ perfusion ((to
to
ensure a continued supply of oxygen and
nutrients).
nutrients
). With hypothermic organ pper
erfusion,, Belzer et al. successfully stored the
fusion
canine kidney for 72 hours,65
hours ,65 and human
hours .6° Using
cadaver kidney for 17 hours.66
es 6 i successBelzer's
techniqu e, Humphri
Belzer’s technique,
Humphries67
success
fully reimplanted a canine kidney that had
b een stored for four days. Feemster, Gan
Ganbeen
non and Lillehei68
Lilleh ei 6 successfully stored the
canine heart by hypothermic
hypotherrnic hyperbaric
plasma
plas
ma pperfusion.
erfusion. The hearts were rapidly
excised from anesthetized living donors,
cannulated and flushed with 28° C. phsma.
plasma.
Th
ey were placed in the perfusion circuit
They
erfused at 18° to 24° C. with filtered
and p
perfused
m l./100
plasma at flow rates of 72 to 100 ml./
100
g./min., perfusion pressures of 80 to 90
Hg,
mm. H
g, and under oxygen pressure of 40
lbs./sq.
A T A ). The fibrillating
/sq. in. (3 ATA).
lbs.
hearts were perfused for periods of eight
to 24 hours but decompression required
three hours.
hours . Five hearts so stored for eight
to 12 hours had a weight gain of less than
11%,
%, and all recipient dogs survived. Of
earts stored for 24 hours, two
seven h
hearts
failed during the first postoperative day.
day.
69 preserved kidneys for
Ackermann et al.
al,69
24 hours that functioned extremely well
after immediate contralateral nephrectomy.
Their method also used hypothermic
hypotherrnic
hyp
erbaric low-flow
low-How perfusion with blood
hyperbaric
blood
saline,
diluted to 50% with dextran in saline.

103

Despite
D
espite the problems related to the arti
artificial perfusion
p erfusion circuits, this is the method
success
most likely to achieve significant success
n ear future. The
Th e factors related to
in the near
d ethis method therefore deserve more de
tailed consideration.
H YPOTHERMIC
ypo th e r m ic P
erfusion
PERFUSION
P
reservation
PRESERVATION

hypoAmong the important factors in hypo
thermic perfusion
p erfusion preservation of the
isolated organ and particularly the isolated
hypoheart, we will consider the level of hypo
thermia, th
thee properties of the perfusate,
p erfusate,
the methods of evaluation and the design
d esign
of the artificial
a1tificial perfusion
p erfusion circuit.

Optimal Level
L evel of Hypothermia
cons ensus exists concerning
As yet no consensus
the ideal temperature for hypothermic per
p erwee determined
d etermined whether
fusion, nor have w
there is an optimal level for storage that
is common to all organs or whether differ
different organs have
h ave individual levels.
levels . Most in
investigators have opted for very low
temperature levels while remaining above
66 Humph
al.,.,66
Humphthe freezing point; Belzer et al
71
al.iO
al. 1 used
us ed 10°
ries et al
,70 and Bauditz et al.7
H errmann and
C. for the kidney, while Herrmann
73 74
· 74 stored
Turcotte 72 chose 4° C.;
C.; Proctor
Turcotte72
Proctor73his hearts at 5° C., and Feemster, Gannon
and Lillehei68
Lilleh ei 68 chose 28° C.
C . As previously
mentioned, in the 2° C. to 10° C. range,
tissue oxygen uptake is reduced to less
normotherrnic value. H
Howthan 12% ooff its normothermic
ow 
ever, when several days’
days' preservation is
considered, the possible effects of such a
prolonged thermal aggression deserve
d eserve some
thought, particularly in the heart.
heart. In non
nonhibernating
hib ernating mammals, progressive ddecrease
ecrease
of body temperature leads to death,
d eath, usu
usually from cardiac asystole or ventricular
b efibrillation, which usually takes place be
75
tween 19° and 26° C
Tait76
C..75
Tait 7 G contrasted
this observation with the fact that the
heart
h eart of the hedgehog or woodchuck stops
beating
b eating only when it freezes. Above the
freezing point,
point, the heart
h eart action of the
hibernant remains fully co-ordinated but
its rate may drop to as low as 2 beats per
p er
minute.
minute. Tait explained these differences
in function on the basis of solidification
solidifica tion
points of the contained lipoids
lipoids.. According
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to Dill and Forbes,77
Forbes, 77 body fat in true
hibernants solidifies around 3° to 5° C.;
in the dog around 21
21°° to 23° C. and in
man at 15° C. Bigelow, Lindsay and
78 Coraboeuf and Weidmann78
Greenwood,
Greenwood,78
Weidmann 70
and Zotti et al.
so d
efined the primary effect
al.so
defined
of ddeep
eep cooling on the heart as a persist
persistence of impulse irritation in the sinus node,
a slowing of conduction in the Purkinje
system distal to the His bundle, and a dede
crease in myocardial excitability. FurtherFurther
more, at 25° C. and below, Spurr and Barlow81
low81 demonstrated a progressive loss of
sodium and an accumulation of potassium
by direct analysis of ventricular muscle.
The inability of the myocardium to mainmain
tain adequate ATP stores in this tempera
temperaHannon,8 ~
ture range, shown by Covino and Hannon,82
may also be significant.
Pitzele et al. studied the effect of
moderat
moderatee hypothermia on three groups of
earts perfused with blood
isolated dog h
hearts
at 37° C.,
C ., 28°
28 ° C. and 21°
21 ° C. for an equal
length of time.31’
time.3 1 • 33
33 Whereas perfusion of
hearts cooled to 28
28°° C. was uneventful,
21 ° to 22°
those maintained at 21°
22° C. required
a continuous infusion of dilute quinidine
solution. Some of these hearts stabilized at
a low spontaneous rate of 18 to 22 beats
per minute and showed signs of increased
myocardial irritability and a tendency to
distend. Upon rewarming and during
functional evaluation, the 28° C. group rere
gained a normal heart rate and normal left
ventricular working capacity ( compared
to a control group kept at 37° C
.),, while
C.)
the 21°
21 ° C. group showed a persistent lag
in rate restoration and a deficit in left
venh·icular
ventricular work. In a second study on the
83 we found that the
effects of hypothermia,
hypothermia,83
most commonly observed change in the
th e
heart cooled to 20° to 22° C. consisted,
despite quinidine administration, in the
appearance of increasingly frequent ectopic
beats sometimes interspersed with periods
of asystole. Whenever the rate dropped
below 20 to 25 beats per minute, the
th e
heart distended and the myocardium
thickened. Whenever the rhythm became
irregular or the rate dropped below 25
beats per minute artificial pacing reversed
these changes, if pacing was started soon
after their appearance. During the
th e first 14
hours of perfusion at 20° C., the intensity

Vol. 14

,..

of pacemaker stimulation could be kept
constant at 5 volts and 28 beats per minute,
minute,
but had to be increased progressively to 50
volts over the next eight hours. At the
twenty-second hour, the heart ceased to
respond to the pacemaker and reverted to
a spontaneous rate of 12 to 14 beats per
minute and rapidly became distended and
84
edematous.
edematous.84
On the basis of these findings
and observations, we can conclude that the
isolated heart can best be preserved by
perfusing in the temperature range of 26°
to 28° C.

1

'

Pe1jusates for Organ Support
Perfusates
Biologic fluids tend to deteriorate when
constantly recirculated in an extracorporeal
milieu, but artificial perfusates are easy to
prepare and their formulation can be
varied. However, depending on the
th e nature
of the
th e fluid,
fluid , they lack some of the charac
characteristics and useful properties of blood or
plasma, such as effective oncotic pressure,
viscosity or ability to dissolve some of the
necessary nutritive components.
A1t·ificial perfu
perfusates.-Herrrna
Artificial
sates—Herrmann
nn and Turcotte72
cotte72 have used a mixture of low molecu
molecular weight dextran in a balanced electrolyte
solution to perfuse kidneys at 4° C. with
without recirculation. With delayed nephrec
nephrectomy, all animals that received kidneys
stored for 18 hours, and 50% of those that
received kidneys stored for 30 hours sur
survived. In the isolated lung, however, per
perfusion with high molecular weight dextran
d extran
is accompanied by a high morbidity.85
morbidity. 8n
74
Proctorn.
Proctor73’ 74
has preserved the isolated dog
heart for up to 72 hours by a hypothermic
artificial fluid perfusion.
perfusion. His perfusate con
consisted of 0.6% dextran (molecular
( molecular weight
70,000) in a modified Krebs’
Krebs' solution
((calcium
calcium content reduced by one-half). At
the end of the preservation period,
period , these
hearts were rewarmed to 35° C. over a
10-minute period.
peri'1,d. perfused with blood
from a support
suppon: <_u,g
uv~ and were observed to
beat for four to six hours. Culture medium
87
gave poor results when Perry et al.se•
al. 86 , 87
used it to perfuse rhesus monkey hearts,
hearts,
and Humphries67
Humphries 67 used it to perfuse kid
kidfluids , such as fluorocarbons,
neys. Organic fluids,
fluorocarbons ,
have been studied because of their oxygen
oxygencarrying capacity, which can go as high as
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vol.%.. Chemically inert, they are also
60 vol.%
non-miscible with either water or oil
oils..
Fluorocarbon FC43 can be broken up by
ultrasonification into homogenous bicon
biconcave discs with a diam
diameter
Com
µ, . Cometer of 2 /j..
paring plas
plasma
ma first with 15% emulsion of
saf
liquid FC43 in serum, and then with safemulsified
ed in serum, Hutson,
flower oil emulsifi
Gollan 88 demonstrated a
Rutledge and Gollan88
marked improvement in contractility and
rate of puppy hearts with the synthetic
perfusates. Geyer, Monroe and Taylor8*
Taylor89*
completely exchange-transfused the intact
rat with an emulsion of fluorocarbon in an
artificial “serum”
"serum" consisting of 4.8% plura1tificial
ergent ).
detergent).
onic F68 ((aa non-ionic det
Biologic perfusates.—
Whole blood, circir
perfusates.-Whole
culating under normal temperature and
pressure, is unquestionably the ideal perper
fusate for organ support. The 25-day
preservation of a human kidney obtained
24 by ex vivo perfusion
by Lavender et al.
a1.24
testifies to that. Isolated canine heaits
hearts have
arti
been supported on a blood-primed arti33 · 34
periods.33’
34
ficial circuit for prolonged periods.
1:11 with dextran in balanced
Blood diluted 1:
electrolyte solutions has been used by
1 for successful 24-hour
90 , 991
Brettschneider90Brettschneider
hypothermic hyperbaric preservation of the
preal. 69 to pre
liver, and by Ackermann et al.6®
serve the kidney. As a rule, however, blood
extracannot recirculate indefinitely in extra
corporeal circuits incorporating an oxygen
oxygenocator. After a variable time, hemolysis oc
curs at a rate which, according to Black92 is proporSteinbach,92
propor
shear, Dorman and Steinbach,
tional to the probability to the second
power of erythrocyte-wall encounter. In
ele
addition, aggregation of red-cell ele93 · 95 and denaturation of plasma pro
proments,0395
ments,
teins severely limit the use of blood as a
6 , 97
compliperfusate.
Belzer98’
97 showed that compli
perfusate, Belzer!l
cations arising from plasma-protein de
demicro
naturation and the formation of fat microemboli could be considerably reduced if
the labile low-density lipoproteins are
eliminated by freezing, thawing and serial
size.
filtration down to 0.2 µ,/x pore size.
98 showed
al.98
In a recent study, Pitzele et al,
that, when the same hearts are perfused
consecutively with blood and cryoprecipitated plasma, there is a sharp decrease in
myocardial contractility and a significant
loss of tone within minutes after plasma
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perfusion b
begins.
egins. These changes could not
be explained by differences in oxygen up
uptake, myocardial metabolism, or acid-base
09
balance.83
however,99
balance. 83 There is evidence, however,
characterthat differences in the physical character
istics of the perfusates may account for
these dissimilar behaviours. When the apap
parent viscosity of blood perfusing isolated
canine
cai1ine hearts is raised from 1.4 centipoises
(hematocrit
7.5%)) to 7 centipoises
( hematocrit 7.5%
(hematocrit
( hematocrit 60%), left ventricular pressure,
as measured by a constant-volume intraintra
ventricular balloon,
b alloon, rises from 30 mm. Hg
th ese
to 103 mm. Hg. As a corollary to these
observations, when the viscosity of cryoprecipitated plasma was increased from its
es to 5 to 6
normal value of 1.3 centipois
centipoises
centipoises by means of a soluble additive
( polyvinyl
pyrrolidone
pyrrolidon e or preferably
hydroxyethyl
starch),
), the contractility of
h ydroxyethyl starch
the plasma-perfused hearts could be
brought within the range of that observed
using blood perfusion.
long-tem1
p erfusion . As far as long-term
perfusion
p erfusion preservation is concerned, the
effect of high-perfusate viscosity upon the
condition of the isolated heart still remains
to be determined.
d etermined.
Functional Evaluation and T
Tests
ests
o f Viability
of
The methods available for qualitative or
quantitative evaluation of the validity of
the various methods of organ preservation
Experimentally,
must also be considered. Experin1entally,
difficulties encountered in evaluation vary
with the organ being stored and with the
nature of the preservation technique used
during storage. These difficulties are
minimized when such research involves
organs that are anatomically paired within
the body, for example, the kidney. Not
ot only
can such an organ serve as its own control,
control,
but it can be removed from the donor,
donor,
stored and reimplanted in the original host
and then studied for long periods without
any interference other than the condition
of the animal during the postoperative
period which may prevent the obtaining
of valid data. For those organs that are not
paired and whose functions are vital, such
th e heart or liver, the original donor is
as the
lost. When the organ is reimplanted at the
end of the preservation period, not only is
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the surgical procedure often more elaborate
but the gatherin
gathering
g of quantitative data is
hampered by the limited time available
before rejection occurs, often despite the
antirejection drugs
drugs.. Some of the problems
of post-preservation reimplantation can bbee
simpli£ed
het erotopic rather
simplified by choosing heterotopic
than orthotopic transplantation. For the
heart the best heterotopic transplantation
ac
site is the neck of a recipient animal acal. 100
cording to the technique of Mann et al.100
Proc
This method, which has been used by Proctor,73, 74
al.,18 Shumway et
tor,73’
74 Barsamian et al.,16
101 Manax et al. 102 and others, is us eful
al.,
al.,101
al.102
useful
for preliminary screening or, as shown by
103
Reemtsma,103
for the
Reemtsma,
th e study of certain meta
metabolic parameters of the myocardium. We
must bear in mind that the function of the
th e
heart is to convert chemical energy into
mechanical energy or work so that blood
b e moved at a given pressure through
can be
the vascular system towards the peripheral
p eripheral
organ. The fact that upon rewarming a
preserved heart resumes a regular beat
neceswhen its cavities are empty does not neces
sarily m
ean that it will support the circulamean
circula
tory demands of a recipient. The final cri
cripreserterion that determines whether the preser
vation technique has furnished an intact
organ is the ventricular working capacity.
In this respect the results obtained by
orthotopic transplantation
b·ansplantation have been
b een more
successful.44, 68,
successful.44’
e8’ 104
104
31 ·3 3 has
Pitzele31'33
In a different approach, Pitzele
developed a method for in vitro functional
evaluation of the isolated heart using a
blood-primed circuit and incorporating a
membrane oxygenator. In this circuit the
rewarmed heart propels the blood. Left
atrial filling pressure, left ventricular outout
put and aortic diastolic pressure can be
varied at will under standardized condi
conditions, thus imposing varying work-loads on
the left ventricle. The analysis of coronary
th e
venous blood gives quantitative data on the
myocardial metabolism, and functional
myoevaluation curves, which correlate the myo
“fuel uptake”
cardial "fuel
uptake" to the left ventricular
work level, give a quantitative evaluation
of the preservation technique.
preservaNo matter to what extent organ preserva
b e improved in the
tion techniques may be
futme,
presnvafuture, it is difficult to imagine a preserva
echnique that will consistently give
tion ttechnique

Vol.
Vol. 14
14

successful results. We must develop assay
methods applicable to individual organs
because, for practical and ethical reasons,
reasons ,
the methods used to evaluate preservation
techniques cannot be
b e used with human
transplantation of stored organs. At present,
according to a survey by Abbott and
105 most centres
Sell,
Sell,106
doing clinical cadavercondi
organ transplantation evaluate the condition of the donor organ in terms of the
interval between
b etween donor death and imim
plantation, or initiation of sho1t-term
short-term
preservation. For this purpose Proctor and
73
Parker73
Parker
have advocated simple monitoring
of the perfusion
p erfusion pressure of the
th e heart
hea1t stored
under deep hypothermia. According to their
observations, in a viable heart the coronary
duraresistance increases slowly with the dura
tion of perfusion,
p erfusion, but after 72 hours should
not exceed the initial value by more than
106 showed that, in the
60%.. Bombeck et al.
a l,106
60%
p erfus ed bovine liver, the most reliable
perfused
measures in order of their sensitivity to
anoxic damage are: perfusate-potassium
concentration, lactate accumulation, portal
epatic arterial resist
resistvenous resistance, hhepatic
ance and bile output.
Metabolic patterns of myocardial via
viability during blood and plasma perfusion
p erfusion
83 Feemster and
have also been investigated.
investigated.83
107
10 8 and Garzon
Lillehei,107 Buckberg et al.
a/.108
Lillehei,
100
et al.
al.109 observed that, in heart and liver,
SGOT, LDH
LD H )
changes in enzyme content ( SCOT,
or potassium and calcium content of the
th e
effluent
efflu ent pperfusate
erfusate could be
b e used
us ed to indicate
damage to the organ during perfusion. A
method first used
us ed by Couch110CouchHO. 111
m to dede
termine viability of kidneys, livers and
hearts is based
bas ed on measurement of surface
potential. He observed
obs erved that, with inredox potential.
in
con
creasing anoxic injury, hydrogen ion concentration increases, indicating the tissue’s
tissue's
ability to undergo anaerobic metabolism.
The capacity for anaerobic metabolism may
mean metabolic
m etabolic viability and may relate
to functional viability. Another method
developed
originally develop
ed by Terasaki, Martin
and Smith,m
Smith,112 and also used by Maginn and
113 involves a biopsy of 1
Hadjimichalis113
Hadjimichalis
3 of
mm.
mm.3
tissue. Time-related darkening of
the tissue, wh
n treated with oxidized
when
tetrazolium bromide, indicates the presence
of functionally intact enzymatic complex
transport.
for hydrogen ion transport.
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114 used the
Lannon et al,19
Schirmer114
al. 19 and Schirmer
Warburg apparatus to ddetect
etect respiration
and anaerobic metabolism in kidney slices,
while Bautista and Cohn115
don e the
Cohn 11 5 have done
same in kidney homogenates. Abbott and
6
Sell116
in addition to tissue respiration also
11
Sell
used
ed various metabolic and biochemical
us
evaluations and succeed
succeeded
ed in identifying
different patterns of injury after anoxia,
hypothermia, perfusion and freezing. Their
cor
in vitro index, which in the rabbit correlated well in direct experiments with
survival after renal anoxia, has not yet
105
primates.105
een validated in dogs and primates.
bbeen
eart
th e hheart
A rapid direct evaluation of the
re
during preservation has recently been re98 · 117
al'm117 Th
Thee method,
ported by Pitzele et al.
based
bas ed on the maintenance of a regular
rhythm during hypothermic perfusion
perfusion,, is
from the mechanism of conversion
erived from
dderived
mechanical
echanical energy
of chemical energy into m
in the contracting myocardial muscle.
Under these conditions, the
th e variations in
P; ) of
total inorganic phosphorus content ((Pi)
erfusate correlated exthe circulating p
perfusate
ex
tremely well with left ventricular capa
cap abilities. An increas
increasee in
Pi was associassoci
in total P;
conated with a decrease in left ventricular con
tractility and these changes could be
ob
b e obefore changes in rhythm or
served long bbefore
the electrocardiogram signalled cardiac
deterioration. Conversely, an improvement
in the heart was always associated with a
ep erfusate P
P(.
de
decrease in total perfusate
1• The d
termination of total inorganic phosphate, a
simple and rapid biochemical procedure,
intercan be repeated if necessary at short inter
vals. Furthermore, the method is extremely
sensitive and the inorganic phosphorus
changes occur rapidly after any variation
in the preserved heart
heart..
Perfusion Cirouits
Circuits
Extracorporeal Pe1jusion
diffi
Most of our major problems and diffip erfusion circuits
culties come from the perfusion
used in extracorporeal support when they
character
are used over long periods. The characteristics of their components and the properproper
th e materials out of which these
ties of the
determine,
e, to a large
components are built determin
nd th
thee
extent, the nature of the perfusates aand
used during
temperature rancre
range that can be used
preservation by perfusion.
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Among the sin1ples
simplestt perfusion circuits
Parkern
are those described
d escribed by Proctor and Parker73
and Ackermann, Hopkinson and Gradesigned to operate in the low
man.118
Designed
man.118 D
circuits
temperature ranges (5°
C.) , these circuits
( 5° C.),
do not incorporate an oxygenator; the oxy
oxygen and carbon dioxide mixture is simply
passed
pass ed over the perfusate in the reservoir.
oxygenAt higher temperatures, where an oxygen
conator becomes
one must con
mandatory, on
b ecomes mandatory,
oxyth e oxy
sider the operating principle of the
Th e
genator and its constituent materials. The
compatibility of various plastics with the
b e studied;
proteins in human plasma must be
for example, although silicone rubber is
compatible with plasma,110
plasma,11 9 silicone rubber
heparinized by quaternary ammonium salts
denatures
d enatures the lipoproteins and produces
profound turbidity of the plasma. Silicone
rubber heparinized
h epa.rinized via an amino-organosilane covalently bounded to the
th e silica
particles, on the other hand, is in
inert.
Carert. Car
bon, polycarbonate and several acrylamide
in ert.
surfaces have proved relatively inert.
The
d esign of the oxyger tor
Th e type and design
collaborators 1~ 0
L ee and collaborators130
imp01tant. Lee
is also important.
have shown that, in disc, bubble and screen
d enatured
oxygenators,
oxygenators , plasma proteins are denatured
by surface polarizing forces at the bloodgas interface.
This, in turn, forms fat
interface. This,
emboli, sludges the blood and occludes the
Ashcapillaries. Allardyce, Yoshida and Ash
more,121
al. 122 and Ashmore,
Do bell et al.122
more, 121 Dobell
Svitek and
Arnbrose 123 have demonstrated
an d Ambrose123
associated organ dysfunction
d ysfunction but found
that microaggregates formed
form ed less readily
in a membrane oxygenator where there is
no direct contact between blood and gases.
The
aggreTh e mechanism behind the cellular aggre
gate formation is still unclear; Swank et
1 4
al.12i
su ggested that sialoproteins coat
:.1 have suggested
the cells; serotonin has also been
inb een in
Ditzel1 2 ;; observed a signi£criminated, and Ditzel125
signifi
criminated,
cant
relationship
between
increased
b etween
erythrocyte
erythrocyt e aggregation and the alteration
of the serum albumin-globulin ratio.
extrabes t results with extra
Some of the best
corporeal organ perfusion have been ob
obtained with circuits incorporating a silicone67 . 107
65 , 67,107
oxygen ator. 33 , 65,
rubber membrane oxygenator.33,
A spiral-coil membrane lung developed by
Marcus 120 permitted
Kolobow, Zapol and Marcus128
in vitro partial bypass in unanesthetized
un a nestheti zed
newborn lambs for up to four days with

az.
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patho
long-term survival and no consistent pathologic changes in any organs including lung,
liver, kidney, spleen and heart. A similar
device has been described by Dorson et
al.127
al. 121 No results of long-term in vitro organ
perfusion with the Kolobow lung have yet
been reported.
The elimination of the cellular elements
reof the blood reduces the complications re
sulting from contact with large synthetic
surfaces but at the price of a considerably
reduced oxygen carrying capacity of the
perfusate.
perfusate. Removal of the labile plasma
filtra
lipoproteins by cryoprecipitation and filtration fmther
further simplifies such perfusion. The
in vitro stability of the residual proteins is
greater at lower temperatures. Pitzele et
al.128
al. 128 observed that recirculation of cryoprecipitated plasma in an extracorporeal
circuit incorporatin
incorporating
sili
g a rocking-type silicone-rubber membrane oxygenator still
produces a certain degree of turbidity after
24 hours. They recently tested a new type
of liquid-liquid oxygenator based on direct
gas exchange across the interface between
oxygen saturated inert fluorocarbon FC43
and blood or plasma. Their preliminary
results indicate that, when perfused with
the blood oxygenated in this fashion
fashion,, isoiso
lated canine hearts remained in excellent
condition.
In addition to the oxygenator, the pump
used to circulate the perfusate in the arti
artificial circuit may damage the constituents
of biologic perfusates
perfusates.. However, improveimprove
ment in design has produced non-traumatic
presevices. Pumps that develop pulsatile pres
ddevices.
sures seem best for perfusing livers and
129 , 130
kidneys. Slapak et al.
al.129’
130 and Ackermann118 used pulsatile pumps operated by
gas pressure and switched by a bistable
fluid element. These pumps contain no
electrical components and therefore are
isosafe with hyperbaric oxygen. When iso
lated hearts are removed from the donor
with intact atrial walls and aortic arch, the
elasticity of the latter and the preservation
of good myocardial contractility and a
minregular heart rate above 25 beats per min
ute contributed to a pulsatile contour of
the perfusion pressure curve, even though
a roller-type pump is used to ci
circulate
rculate the
perfusate. Under such conditions, Pitzele
and Dobell83
Dobell83 observed pulsatile pressure

Vol. 14

gradients varying between 15 and 25 mm.
extra
Hg. Although it is beneficial in extrapulsa
corporeal organ support, the role of pulsatile perfusion has not been fully ex
explained.131 Non-pulsatile perfusion may
plained.131
produce uneven distribution of flow, espeespe
cially with perfusates that have a low
viscosity. Under physiologic conditions,
whole blood circulating in the capillaries
of the various
va1ious organs of the body has a
very high viscosity due to the low shear
vessels. 132, 133
rate in these small vessels.132’
133 Further
investigations will be necessary to clarify
this aspect of organ perfusion.
perfusion.
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Summary
SUMMARY

At present, extracorporeal preservation of
hypodonor organs is best achieved by hypo
thermic perfusion,
p erfusion, with or without hyperbaria. Although general rules and principles
preservation ,
can be applied to the organ preservation,
the preservation technique must be adapted
to the specific organ and to its anatomical,
biochemical and functional characteristics.
Organs such as the kidney have been
supported up to four days at low tempera
temperatures. Recent experimental data and physio
physiologic considerations suggest that more
permoderate hypothermia during organ per
preser
fusion will significantly extend the preservation period.
p eriod.
Interaction between biologic perfusates,
synsuch as blood or plasma, and the large syn
thetic surfaces of perfusion circuits limits
the choice of perfusate. The properties and
characteristics of blood make it the ideal
perfusate, but, in view of the difficulties
encountered in vitro with this perfusate,
cryoprecipitated plasma is the next best
b est
alternative.
alternative. Recent data indicate that the
physical properties of cryoprecipitated
plasma, as compared to blood, ddeserve
eserve
further study. Higher-viscosity perfusate
improves the condition of the isolated
heart under hypothermic perfusion. In
th e possible role of perfusate
other organs, the
viscosity still remains to be ascertained.
The validity of proposed techniques for
extracorporeal organ support can be dede
termined by experimental orthotopic trans
transplantation and, in some cases, in vitro func
functional evaluation of preserved organs. HowHow
ever, future clinical application dep
depends
ends
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on the development of rigorous tests of
viability, which accurately reflect the con
condition of the organ at the end of the preser
preserecting that organ
vation period without subj
subjecting
to elaborate evaluation procedures. In this
respect, storage conditions that permit
p ermit
monitoring of selected vital functions at
regular intervals during the preservation
promising .
period are particularly promising.
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Nous
methodes utilisees
Jes rnethodes
ous passons en revue les
pour la perfus~on
perfusion artilicielle
artificielle d’organes
d' organes excises,
depuis le premier enonce des principes en 1812
jusqu’a
jusqu'a nos jours. Grosso modo, on emploie trois
methodes, selon qu'on
qu’on envisage de conserver a
1’organe
I'organe un metabolisme normal ou diminue ou
de le supprimer. L 'hypothem1ie
’hypothermie permet de reduire
supprimer totalement le metabolisme mais,
ou ddee supprirner
compte tenu des complications de la congelation,
h r potheron a plus frequemment
frequemm ent recours a une hypotherhypoth ermie a tres basse
mie moderee qu'a
qu’a une hypothermie
m etabod'un metabo
rnaintien d’un
temperature.
Dee meme, le maintien
temp erature. D

A LECTURE
L E C TU R E AGAINST LECTURES
LECTU RES

' "
-,,-

I regard the ordinary expository lecture—
in
lecture-in
most subjects, and so far as the most intelligent
anticoncerned-as
class of students are concerned—
as an anti
quated survival: a relic of the times before the
printing-press was invented; maintained partly
by the mere conservatism of habit and the
prestige of ancient tradition, partly by the
difficulty—
which I quite admit-of
admit—of finding the
difficulty-which
right substitute for it.
In the ordinary expository lecture, the
lecturer’s function is merely to impart instrucinstruc
lecturer's
tion by reading or saying a series of words
that might be written and printed. My view is
that this species of lecture, when addressed to
students who have duly learnt, and are willing
to use, the art of reading books, is, in most
cases, an unsuitable
employ
W1economical employW1suitable and uneconomical
ment of the time of the teacher and the class.
In giving the arguments for this view I assume
that an adequate exposition of the lecturer's
lecturer’s
subject either is already obtainable in print,
b y the
form by
or might be provided in this f01m
lecturer himself. The student who reads has
two capital advantages over the student who
listens:
listens : he can vary the pace at will, and hhee
can turn back and compare passages; and,
according to my experience as a student, these
counteradvantages altogether outweigh the counter
advantage of the additional intelligibility which
discourse acquires from the inflections of the
human voice and the variations of the
speaker’s emphasis. For in learning anything
speaker's
it seems to me fundamentally important to be
able to take in rapidly what is easy or familiar,
and pause to reflect as long as one likes on
what is novel or difficult.
cor
Nor can a lecturer give anything that corresponds to the advantage of comparison of
passages. It is fund
fundamentally
tha t
amen tally important that

113

normal exigeant plus d
dee substances nutri
nutrilisme no1mal
tives eett une circulation sanguine plus consideconside
metabolisme
modere a reuni
e tabolisme rnodere
du m
rable, la solution du
me taboliques
plus d
dee suffrages. Les
L es inhibiteurs metaboliques
jusqu'ici se soot
sont reveles
sont interessants mais jusqu’ici
pasous pas
moins
1’hypothermie. Nous
mains satisfaisants que l'hypothem1ie.
sons en revue la conservation par perfusion hypou optimum a
thermique
niveau
therm iq ue en considerant le nivea
tteindre, en mettant en parallele les avantages
aatteindre,
des milieux
artificiels et des milieux
milfo ux de perfusion artilicie'ls
fon cevaluation de la foncbiologiques, en etudiant l'
revaluation
erant
tion et la viabilite de 1’organe
considerant
l'organe et en consid
l’emploi
d'oxygenateurs pour les perfusions de
l'emploi d’oxygenateurs
haleine.
longue haleine.

anyone systematically studying a new subject
should keep as clear as possible in his mind
hearthe relation of what he is now reading or hear
ing to what he has read or heard before. But
it must continually happen that this relation
becomes temporarily obscured: the student
feels that he is assumed to remember distinctly
something that he only remembers vaguely,
and perhaps finds what is now said difficult to
before. It is
reconcile with what has been said before.
very desirable that this vagueness and difficulty
should be at once removed by a reference to
the half-remembered statements and arguargu
ments; this he who reads can do, but he who
listens has to listen on with a perplexed and
dubious mind.
mind.
It may, perhaps, be said that the listener
can perform this process after the lecture is
over; he can read over his notes and compare
them with books or with the notes of other
lectures. This I admit; but then, if a lecture is
treated
as something to be taken
way-as
b·eated in this way—
down at the time and understood afterwardsafterwards—
the advantages of oral exposition are largely
lost:: the process is nearly reduced to one of
lost
mere dictation. It is one more disadvantage
of expository lectures that they are often not
taken down quite correctly. Some important
words are misheard, as is very natural when
underwhat is written down is imperfectly under
stood at the time; and the work of subsequent
comprehension is thereby needlessly and perper
haps seriously confused. I once heard of a
man who spent six hours in endeavouring to
lecture that had ococ
understand the notes of a lecturn
cupied a single hour! It is true that the lecturer
was a bad lecturer, in form and style
style,, but he
was not phenomenally bad, nor was the pupil
Mis
unintelligent.-Sidgwick H: Misexceptionally unintelligent.—Sidgwick
cellan
eou s Essays and
an d A
ddresses, London
London,,
Addresses,
cellaneous
Limited,, 1904, p 340
340
Macmillan and Co. Limited
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particuT
h e retroperitoneal
retroperiton eal duodenum is particu
THE

..

b ecause of its fixation
larly liable to injury because
fixation..
The difficulties in diagnosing such injury
are exemplified by eight patients seen at
the University
Edmon
Unive rsity of Alberta Hospital, Edmonton, during the 15-year period
1954 to 1968.
p eriod 1934
Two patients had duodenal hematoma; six
p erforation.
had perforation.

'

I n t r a m u r a l DuonENAL
D uodenal I-lEMATOMA
Hem ato m a
INTRAMURAL
C ase 1.-On
1 —On April 24, 1959 while driving a
Case
truck, D.R., a 33-year-old man, had an acciacci
dent and, when examined shortly afterwards,
had hypotension
Hg ),, and
mm . Hg)
80/ 50 mm.
hypo tension ((80/50
tenderness and splinting in the right upper
quadrant. Ruptured liver was considered.
reLaparotomy four hours after the accident re
vealed plum-coloured second ((descending)
descending )
b·ansverse ) portions of the duoand third ((transverse)
duo
reb·operitoneal hematoma.
denum plus a large retroperitoneal
Th e duodenum was mobilized medially and
The
evacu
1500 ml. of blood and blood clot were evacuvessel
ated from the hematoma. A spurting vessel
thought to be one of the pancreaticoduodenal
branches was ligated.
On the ninth postoperative day he vomited
and a succussion splash was elicited. Naso
Nasogastric
aspirate.
gash·ic suction produced 2000 ml. of aspirate.
gastrointestinal
On the twelfth day, upper gash·ointestinal
series showed almost complete obstruction at
the junction of the descending and transverse
duodenum. At a second laparotomy, carried
byclay, the obstruction was by
out the next day,
passed by gast:.rojejunostomy.
gastrojejunostomy. Adhesions causcaus
ing moderate small bowel obstruction were
ob
also divided. However, the small bowel obstruction persisted and one week later a third
sh·uction
laparotomy was carried out. After dividing the
adhesions, a previously inserted Cantor tube
was brought through the gasb·ojejunostomy
gastrojejunostomy
and,
and while the anesthetist aspirated the
withjn
bowel, the tube was milked down to within
bo~el
dethree 'feet
feet of the cecum. This effectively de
compressed
com pressed the small bowel and splinted it.
* From the D
Departments
eparbnents of Surgery and Radiology,
~From
University of Alberta and University of Alberta
Hospital, Edmonton, Alta.
fClinical Professor of Surgery, Univer
University
Ality of Al
tClinical
berta.
b erta.
j:Associate Clinical Professor of Radiology, Uni
Uni:j:Associate
versity
Alberta.
rta.
ve rsity of Albe

Fig. 1.-Case
1.—Case 2. Upper gastrointestinal series
transvers e
showing segmental narrowing of the transverse
(a rrows).
mucosa! folds (arrows).
duodenum with thickened mucosal

The Cantor tube was removed after a further
two weeks, and he was able to eat a normal
diet one week later.
On follow-up, eight years later, the patient
was in good health. On an upper gasb·ogastro
intestinal series, the barium passed normally
through the duodenum and the gastrojejun
gastrojejunostomy functioned well.
C ase 2.—
On June 8, 1966 R.C., a 19-year2.-On
Case
old Metis youth, was struck
shuck in the abdomen
by a 300-lb.
300-lb. pipe. Examination nine hours
later
la ter showed mild generalized abdominal
tenderness with no rebound tenderness and
normal bowel sounds
sounds.. Leukocyte count was
18,000/c.mm.;
abc.mm.; serum amylase and plain ab
18,000/
dominal fihns
films were normal. Over the next few
days he gradually improved, tolerated a
normal diet and had regular bowel move
movements.
men ts.
Five days after admission he became
nauseated and vomited. Upper gastrointestinal
series showed marked narrowing of the trans
transverse duodenum (Fig.
(Fig. 1).
1 ). Nasogastric suction
was instituted for one week but the obstrncobstruc
tion persisted and was confiimed
confirmed by a repeat
upper gastrointestinal series.
series.
Laparotomy was carried out two weeks after
the accident. The stomach and first and second
parts of the duodenum were dilated. The
ap
lesser sac was opened and the pancreas appeared uninjured. When the descending duo-
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DUODENU 1
RETROPERITONEAL INJURY

denum was mobilized medially, we found a
thickeni ng in the trans
tran slarge sausage-shaped thickening
duodenum. The area was bypassed by
verse duodenum.
side-to-side duodenojejunostomy. The patient
die t on the nineteenth
was discharged on a full diet
postopera tive day.
postoperative
On follow-up, 17 months later, the patient
complained of epigastric discomfort but no
vomiting. He was maintaining his weight and
steatorrhea. On upper
had no diarrhea or steatorrhea.
gastrointestinal selies,
series, the duodenojejunostom
duodenojejunostomyy
li ttle, barium
functioned well and no, or very little,
passed through the duodenal curve.
cu rve.
DrsCUSSION
D
iscu ssio n

exe mplify some of
These two patients exemplify
h ematoma. Both
the features of duodenal hematoma.
d eveloped upper gastrointestinal
gastrointest inal obstruc
developed
obstrucb y vomiting several
tion characterized by
s everal
accident. In other
days after the accident.
oth er words,
words ,
h ematoma was de
d eduring the time the hematoma
veloping in the duodenal wall there was a
p eriod with few signs or symptoms.
latent period
The hematoma
h e ma toma from ruptured vessels prob
probably starts in the submucosal plane and
extends through the wall to collect under
th e serosa. Once formed
the
formed,, its size may in
increase by
b y osmosis which,
w hich , in turn, may rup
rup ture more vessels by back
b ack pressure and
thus produce a larger and larger hematoma.
h ematoma .
Re troperitoneal bleeding may coexist as in
Retroperitoneal
Case 1. More than one-half the reported
r eported
cases have been
b een children, in whom a nega
n egative history of injury may be
b e misleading.
Usually duodenal hematoma runs a rela
relab enign course. Three to 10 da
tively benign
days
ys after
p ersistent vomiting alerts the
an accident, persistent
doctor that something
som ething is amiss, and an
upper gastrointestinal series is carried out.
These films may show narrowing of the
duodenal lumen causing partial
pa1tial or com
complete obstruction. The coiled-spring pat
p attern, typical of large hematomas,
h ematomas, was first
d escribed by Felson and Levin1
described
ap
L evin1 and apparently is caused
caus ed by
b y intramural diffusion
th e valvulae conof blood and crowding of the
niventes (Fig.
1).
( Fig. 1).
D
o d en a l P
P ERFORATIO
er fo r a tio n
Du
UODENAL

.-Four
Case 3 .—
Four hours before admission on
February 7, 1954 R.S., a 2-year-old boy, upset
a heavy flower box and was pinned beneath
it momentarily.
momen taril y. He vomited several times. On
examination he had no bruising of the chest
or abdomen. Serious abdominal
abdom inal injury was
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considered unlikely because he had little
tenderness, no rebound tenderness an
andd had
bowel sounds. His leukocyte count was 16,800/
16,800/
c.mm. However,
However, nine hours after injury, his
c.mm.
condition worsened. His pulse rate rose from
100 to 160/
min. and now he had abdominal
abdominal
160/min.
guarding, rebound tenderness, and no bowel
sounds. An upright chest film showed free air
under the right diaphragm. The lungs were
clear.
At laparotomy 12 hours after injury, the
stomach , jejunum,
jej unum , ileum and
liver, spleen,
spleen, stomach,
colon were intact. There was no hematoma on
all or large bowel mesenteries.
rn esenteries . When
either sm
small
h·ansverse colon was lifted up we found
the transverse
inflammatory reaction in the transverse meso
rnesocolon and a laceration of the ascending por
porLion of the duodenum, distal
distal to the vertebral
vertebral
tion
colu mn and mesenteric vessels. The hole,
column
which admitted a finger tip, was closed in two
layers . The
Th e remainder of the duodenum and
layers.
pancreas was intact.
ward, his
Shortly after he returned to the ward,
rapid, respirations were
pulse became very rapid,
labo ured and he died four hours after opera
operalaboured
tion and 18 hours after the accident. P
Per
ergranted. We
mission for post mortem was not granted.
We
tha t this boy had ruptured the ascend
ascendbelieve that
ing duodenum
duodem:~m and that the fluid and exudate
did not break through into the general peri
pericavi ty until nine hours later, at which
toneal cavity
time his condition deteriorated.
deteriorated .
Case 44.-Thirty
.—Thirty hours before admission
(November 4, 1964
1964)) M.C., a 56-year-old
frumer, was thrown onto the steering column
farmer,
of his tractor when it stopped suddenly. He
experienced immediate abdominal pain but
drove home. One hour later he vomited a little
blood and went to his local hospital. At this
time he had no evidence of an acute abdomen
and was observed for 24 hours. Plain films
film s
showed no free intraperitoneal gas. However,
However,
when his temperature rose to 100.2° F. and
his pulse to 140/
140/min.,
min., he was transferred
h·ansfened to
the University Hospital, Edmonton. His ab
abdomen was rigid and tender,
tender, most marked in
the 1ight
right upper quadrant; he
h e had rebound
tenderness and his bowel sounds were absent.
He had no mark of any .kind
kind on his skin.
skin .
Leukocyte count
17,000/c.m
m . with
coun t was 17,000/
c.mm.
vvith 86%
86%
polymorphonuclear neutrophils. His hemo
h emoglobin was 14.2 g./lOO
g./100 ml.,
ml. , serum amylase
am ylase
was 116 Street and
an d Close units/100
units/ 100 ml.
( nonnal 4 to 54 units),
units) , urinalysis was nega
(normal
negative and serum electrolytes
e!ech·olytes were normal.
no1mal.
Because we feared
feru·ed he had a perforated
viscus, laparotomy
laparo tomy was carried
cru-ried out 33 hours
hours
after the accident. The omentum and small
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bowel mesentery were bile stained
stained,, and there
he
was some bile-stained fluid in the pelvis. T
The
transverse mesocolon was thickened and
fa t necrosis was seen. The
hemorrhagic. No fat
liver, gallbladder, common bile duct, spleen,
stomach, jejunum, ileum and colon were
normal. Lateral to the duodenum, the peri
peritoneum w
was
as raised, edematous and tan
coloured. When the peritoneum
pe1itoneum was incised
and the duodenum mobilized medially, bile
gushed from a large transverse posterior rent
at the junction of the descending and trans
transduodenum . The laceraverse portions of the duodenum.
lacera
tion made up most of the posterior wall and
extended to the pancreas. After we failed to
duo
close the hole directly, we divided the duodenum and did an end-to-end two-layer anasanas
tomosis; a sump drain was brought out
through a separate opening.
opening.
After operation, nasogastric suction pro
progastric 1wce
juice
duced considerable bile-stained gash·ic
((1500
1500 to 2000 ml. daily) and by the eighth
day he had an obvious leak at the anasanas
tomosis, which was confirmed by an upper
gastrointestinal series with diah·izoate
diatrizoate methylglucamine (Gastrografin).
( Gash·ografin). Most of the con
contrast medium came out at the sump, but a
small amount reached the proximal jejunum,
jejunum,
indicating some degree of continuity of the
duodenum. Because the duodenal fistula per
persisted, a second laparotomy was done 13 days
after the first. Since a direct attack on the
hole in the duodenum seemed futile, we did
gastrojejunostomy, gastrostomy
an antecolic gash·ojejunostomy,
and feeding jejunostomy. Two weeks later, an
upper gastrointestinal series with Gastrografin
showed that the duodenal fistula had healed
and contrast medium passed freely into the
jejunum.
On follow-up
follow-up,, three years later, he was
working full time as a farmer and had no
complaints. An upper gastrointestinal series
showed that mos
mostt of the barium passed
through the gastrojejunostomy, although some
passed normally through the duodenum.
Case 5.-Two
5.—Two hours before admission on
October 6, 1965 M.C., a 21-year-old woman,
the driver, was involved in a car accident.
She walked 300 yards home and was brought
to hospital because of mid-abdominal pain.
pain.
Her abdominal examination was considered
normal, she had no skin bruising and the phyphy
viscus".
sician's
sician’s note said "unlikely
“unlikely any torn viscus”.
Her leukocyte count was 17,500/
c.mm. with
17,500/c.mm.
88% neutrophils. Her hemoglobin was 14.7
g./lOO ml.
ml.,, urinalysis was negative and serum
g./100
amylase was n01mal.
normal. On plain films of the abab
domen, there was gas in the transverse colon
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Fig. 2.-Case
2. —Case 5. Plain film
film of the abdomen
showing gas in the right retroperitoneal region
(arrows).

"'
and multiple unusual radiolucent areas in the
signifiright upper quadrant (Fig. 2 )).. The signifi
cance of the latter finding was not appreciated
until later.
The day after admission her abdominal pain
persisted, her pulse rose to 120/
120/min.
min. and she
was tender to the right of the umbilicus.
Bowel sounds were absent. An upper gastrogastro
intestinal series with Gastrografin showed a
laceration of the h·ansverse
transverse portion of the
duodenum; the conh·ast
contrast medium spilled out
into the radiolucent areas mentioned above
3 ) .. A crescentic radiolucent area be
(Fig. 3)
beted air in the
hind the duodenal bulb sugges
suggested
right perirenal region.
At laparotomy on October 8, about 60 hours
after the accident, there was no free inh·aintraperitoneal fluid. When the transverse colon
was elevated, a small volume of bile-stained
fluid discharged from behind it through the
reh·operitoneal
transverse mesocolon. The retroperitoneal
tissues lateral to the duodenum were bile
stained and contained air bubbles. There was
moderate fat necrosis on the undersurface of
the transverse mesocolon but the pancreas
itself seemed to be intact. On exploration, we
one in the transfound two 1-cm. lacerations—
lacerations-one
h·ans-
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Fig. 3.—
Case 5. Upper gastrointestinal series
3.-Case
demonstrating
demonsh·ating perforation of the duodenum (large
arrow), with extensive leakage of the contrast
medium
re troperitoneal space (small
mediwn into the retroperitoneal
arrows).

verse portion of the duodenum and one in
the ascending portion. Because the duodenum
here seemed to be necrotic, we resected the
transverse and ascending duodenum and did
a duodenojejunal end-to-end anastomosis. The
patient did well.
On October 27 a barium meal showed a
well-functioning duodenojejunal anastomosis
2½
and she was discharged. On follow-up 2V2
manied
years later, she was quite well, had married
and delivered a son. An upper gastrointestinal
series showed a nomial
normal duodenal loop with
se1ies
anastomosis.
no hold-up of barium at the anastomosis.
Case 6.—
A.R.,, a 29-year-old Italian immiimmi
6.-A.R.
grant, was kicked in the abdomen by a horse
at 9 a.m. on September 28, 1966. Three hours
later he was tender in the right side of the
abdomen and right flank but had normal
bowel sounds. Vital signs were stable. His
abdominal pain persisted and the next day a
plain film showed some opacity in the pelvis
thought to be due to fluid.
fluid . At laparotomy 24
hours after the accident he had 750 ml. of
bile-stained fluid in his abdomen and was
porthought to have ruptured the transverse por
tion of the
tl1e duodenum and perhaps injured his
anpancreas. The area was drained and an an
terior gastrojejunostomy carried out.
When he was transferred to the University
29, his genof Alberta Hospital on September 29,
gen
lapareral condition was good
good.. At a second lapar
otomy 36 hours after the accident, there was
hematoma around the right kidney and bile
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staining of the peritoneum lateral to the duo
duoduodenum. Eventually, after mobilizing the duo
denum medially, we found a 1.5-cm. rupture
of the duodenum at the inferior border of
the junction of the descending and transverse
portions.
portions. A No. 20 Bardex tube was led
through the anterior wall of the stomach and
around the curve of the duodenum to drain
the duodenum proximal to the laceration, and
the laceration was closed.
closed. The patient was
returned to the ward in good condition.
During the postoperative course, he had
duodelayed gastric emptying. The Bardex duo
denal tube never functioned well and was
o. 16 Foley tube
replaced on October 4 by a No.
into the stomach. The gastrostomy tube was
removed on October 16 at which time the
patient tolerated food by mouth.
T h e next day
mouth. The
barium passed freely around the d
duodenal
uodenal
curve into the jejunum with no obstruction.
The gastrojejunostomy did not open and
inh·avenous pyelofunction . An intravenous
showed no function.
hydrogram on October 20 showed moderate hydro
nephrosis on the
tl1e right side thought to bbee due
to ureteral obsh·uction
obstruction from hematoma. This
on__
subsequently cleared. He was discharged on_
October 20, 1966. After discharge he gained
20 lbs.
lbs . but had occasional attacks of vomiting.
He was readmitted on January 2, 1967.
Although his upper gastrointestinal series
obsh·uction, we thought
showed no duodenal obstruction,
that the gastrojejunostomy
gash·ojejunostomy was twisting and
causing vomiting. On January 10, 1967, it
was taken down and normal gastrointestinal
continuity restored. When last seen in July
montl1s after the accident, he had
1967, 10 months
no abdominal complaints and had gone back
to work.
C
ase 7.—
At 1 a.m. on August 20,
20, 1967 H.S.
H .S.,,
7.-At
Case
a 23-year-old man, a passenger who had been
thrown out of the front seat of a car, was
taken immediately to the local hospital. At
ab7 a.m. he had blood in his urine and ab
Howdominal pain was becoming more severe. How
ever, his abdomen was not distended, was not
tender and bowel sounds were present. A
plain film of the abdomen taken shortly afterafter
wards showed a peculiar shadow but no free
air under the diaphragm. At the University
Hospital, 15 hours after the accident, he was
critically
tempera
c1itically ill and in severe pain. His temperamin.
ture was normal, his pulse was llO/
110/min.
70 mm. Hg.
110/70
and blood pressure was ll0/
He was perspiring freely and complained
of great thirst. There were no visible marks on
the slightly distended abdomen but it was
moderately tender and there was rebound
tenderness, most marked on the right. Bowel
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fllm of the abdomen
4.—Case 7. Plain film
Fig. 4.-Case
retroperitoneal gas outlining the right
showing reh·operitoneal
kidney (arrows).
sounds were depressed. There was a small
hematoma far out on the right flank.
15,600/c.mm.
c.mm. with
Leukocyte count was 15,600/
69%
% neutrophils. The hemoglobin was 20
69
g./lOO
/ 100 ml. Serum electrolytes were normal
g.
Street
but the serum amylase, which was 288 Sh·eet
and Close units per 100 ml. (five times
normal), indicated possible pancreatic injury.
His urine was blood stained. The chest film

Vol.
ol. 14
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was normal. A plain film of the abdomen
Fig. 4) showed air around the right kidney
((Fig.
and along the right crus of the diaphragm
but no free air under the diaphragm on either
con trast
inh·avenous pyelogram the contrast
side. On intravenous
but
kidn eys hut
medium was excreted from both kidneys
more slowly on the right. W
e thought he had
We
minor bilateral kidney contusions. Upper
gastrointestinal series with Gastrografin showed
gash·ointestinal
a perforation in the superior border of the
transverse duodenum, from which the con
contrast
).
t:rast medium leaked freely (Fig. 55).
When opened 19 hours after the accident,
the abdomen contained much bile-stained
porfluid. The liver and spleen, stomach, first por
ileum , jejunum and
tion of the duodenum,
duodenum , ileum,
colon were normal. In the thickened transverse
mesocolon there was a moderate amount of
fat necrosis. The pancreas itself appeared to
be intact. Just behind the superior mesenteric
artery and vein, the transverse duodenum was
lacerated over one-third of its circumference
and the mucosa pouted through. Exposure was
duo
Wee resected this portion of the duodifficult. W
denum, advanced the jejunum and did an
end-to-end anastomosis anterior to the superior
tolermesenteric artery and vein. The patient toler
reated the procedure reasonably well and re
cond iturned to the recovery room in good condi
tion.
tion. However, his resulting course was pro-
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duo5.—Case 7. Upper gastrointestinal series
senes demonstrating perforation of the transverse duo
Fig. 5.extravasation
medium (small arrows). The large arrow
an-ow points to thickened
tion of the contrast mecUum
denum with extravasa
mucosal folds.
mucosa]
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gressively downhill. At 7 a.m. on August 21,
hjs temperature was 104° F. and went up to
his
106° F. just before death. Immediately after
the operation he had been placed on tetra
tetracycline. He died at 9:45 a.m. on August 21,
33 hours after the accident and about 10
hours after the operation.
At post mortem, the anasto:nosis
anastomosis was intact
and there was no blood in the abdomen. The
pancreas showed moderate fat necrosis but
no hemorrhagic pancreatitis. He had concon
tusions of both kidneys and hemorrhage into
infection ,
one adrenal. We be)jeve
believe he died of infection,
probably septicemia, but did not obtain
ob'.ain a
blood culture before or just after death.

Case
C ase 8.-At
8 —At 10 p.m. on May 24, 196
1968 V.S.,
a 22-year-old man, the driver, struck his head
against the windshield and his upper abdomen
against the steering wheel during a car acciacci
dent. Two hours later his
hfa scalp wound was
sutured and he was sent home. His general
condition was excellent and although he comcom
plained of dull upper abdominal pain, the
intern thought there was no serious abdominal
injury.
Eighteen hours after the accident he re
reepigasb·ic and
turned to hospital because of epigastric
right upper abdominal pain which persisted
and worsened. In the interval he had vomited
ad no
a small amount of blood once. He hhad
marks or bruising on his abdomen which was
distended, tender, and showed some rebound
tenderness, most marked in the right upper
quadrant. His bowel sounds were diminished.
Leukocyte count was 20,000/c.mm.
20,000/ c.mm. with
86% neutrophils. His serum amylase was
normal. On plain films of the abdomen and
chest there was no free intraperitoneal air, but
gas in the retroperitoneal
reh·operitoneal space outlined
out)jned the
right kidney. An upper gastrointestinal
gash·ointestinal series
Gash·ografin showed a small perforation
with Gastrografin
on the lateral aspect of the descending duoduo
denum (Fig. 66).
). Because the patient refused
operation, he was treated
h·eated conservatively with
penicillin G 15 million units daily inh·aintra
sh·eptornycin 500 mg. twice daily
venously, streptomycin
inh·amuscularly, Levin-tube suction and inh·aintramuscularly,
intra
venous therapy. Suction never produced more
than 500 to 1000 ml. in 24 hours. His general
condition remained excellent and he was
febrile ((temperature
temperature 100° F
F.)
.) for two days
only.
On June 1, 1968, seven days after the acci
accident, he passed gas by rectum and his abdo
abdomen was soft with normal bowel sounds. On
June 5, 1968, repeat upper gastrointestinal
gash"ointestinal
series showed that the perforation had sealed,
although the descending duodenum was still

6.-Case
gastrointes tin al series
Fig. 6.—
Case 8. Upper gastrointestinal
demonstrating perforation of the descending duo
duodenum with leakage of the contrast medium
(arrow).

initable. Suction was discontinued on June 5,
irritable.
and oral feedings were started. He was dis
discharged on June 8 and has remained well
since.
On follow-up studies, six months later, the
duodenal curve was completely normal.
D
isc u ssio
D1scu
s10n

All six patients with perforation
p erforation were
th e first
£rst ex
exmisdiagnosed initially, or else the
aminer thought there was no serious injury.
ther was a latent interval with few
In all, there
signs or symptoms. A patient may walk
away from the accident, as in Cases 4 and
5, or be sent home after examination in the
depa1tment, as in Case 8. Often
emergency department,
there is no bruising of the abdominal wall.
Usually, however, ,;?
y * .J.ical
deal signs develop
within 24 hours ana, as one would expect,
perforation tend to have a more
larger perforations
rapid course than smaller ones. There is a
gradual worsening of the patient’s
patient's condi
conditend erness in the right
tion with pain and tenderness
upper abdominal quadrant, and right
Rank, and some distension. Bowel
upper flank,
sow1ds that had been present may dis
sounds
disappear. Rebound tenderness, so typical of
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intraperitoneal catastrophes, is not a salient
feature initially.
initially. If associated traumatic
trau matic
th e
pancreatitis is present, as in Case 7, the
signs and symptoms are more severe. A
episode-free
p erforation
most dramatic episode—
free perforation
into the peritoneal
p eritoneal cavity (Case
( Case 3),
3) , is
b y a sudden worsening of the
accompanied by
patient's condition, generalized abdominal
patient’s
tenderness and rigidity.
The leukocyte count may be moderately
elevat ed. A serum amylase should be
elevated.
ordered in all patients with blunt ab
abtraum a. It is usually significantly
signi£cantly
dominal trauma.
howraised in pancreatic injury. There are, how
ever, many exceptions:
exceptions : in Berne, Donovan
Hagen's patients with combined duo
duoand Hagen’s
amydenal pancreatic trauma, the serum amy
normal. 2
lase was often normal.2
film s of both abdomen and chest
Plain films
mad e. Abdominal films may
should be made.
show air around the right kidney and right
( Fig. 4)
4 ) or bubbles of gas in the paracrus (Fig.
para
Fig. 2).
2 ) . An intravenous
duodenal region ((Fig.
pyelogram is useful to rule out associated
arotomy it is often diffi
renal injury.
injury. At lap
laparotomy
diffi cult to locate the perforation.
perforation. Emergency
upper gastrointestinal series with Gastroexh·emely useful and enabled us
grafin is extremely
to localize the perforation in Cases 5, 7 and
8. Time spent in the radiology department
saves time in the operating room and is
much less traumatic for the patient.
patient. After
exp erience with this agent, we
considerable experience
us e entails no risk.
believe its use
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fat necrosis looked for in the omentum
and transverse mesocolon. He should lift up
the transverse colon and examine the root
of the transverse mesocolon and mesentery
at the duodenojejunal flexure for bile stain
stainH e will also look for
ing and exudate. He
tan
retroperitoneal gas and bile staining ((tan
porcolouration) lateral to the descending por
duod enum. If preoperative
tion of the duodenum.
gastrointestinal series with Gastrografin has
th e site of perforation, repair is
disclosed the
greatly facilitated.
The surgeon should mobilize the ascend
ascend ing colon and turn it medially as in right
hemicolectomy. To expose the second
( d escending) portion, the duodenum is
(descending)
( Kocher man
manmobilized widely medially (Kocher
euver ). To expose the third and fourth
euver).
po1tions of the duodenum, Cattell and
portions
3
Braasch
Braasch3
mobilize most of the small bowel
th e superior mesenteric vessels an
and the
ant eriorly, as we did in Case 5.
teriorly,
5.
p erforations are simply closed.
Most perforations
d evitalized should
Duodenal wall that is devitalized
be debrided back to
t o healthy bowel before
int errupted fine silk (000).
closure with interrupted
( 000 ) . In
this, we prefer one-layer closure rather
rath er
than tv,10
two because not so much bowel is
turned in. Transverse closure produces less
stenosis, but certain lacerations require
oblique or longitudinal closure. One-layer
closure takes a good "bite"
“bite” of seromuscular
tissue without picking up much mucosa,
mucosa,
and effectively inverts
inve1ts it.
it.
Some surgeons believe that, when the
lacerated portion of the duodenum has to
T
echnical Aspects of Treatment
Technical
be resected, the anastomosis should be by
b yp assed by side-to-side gastrojejunostomy
passed
gastrojejunostorny or
When duodenal perforation is recog
recogduodenojejunostomy. When
duodenojejunostomy.
Wh en gastrojejun
gastrojejunnized, operation should be done as soon as
don e, some also do a pyloroplasty
ostomy is done,
patient's condition permits
pern1its although
the patient’s
althou gh
because they believe this “defunctions”
"defunction s" the
occasionally, as in Case 8, a small hole
duodenum more effectively. In large lacera
laceraasogastric suction and intra
may seal. Nasogastric
inh·a- tions and devitalization of the descending
d escending
venous glucose-saline infusions should be duodenum below the ampulla of Vater, the
Yater,
stmted at once and blood should be devitalized bowel can be resected and an
started
ordered .
ordered.
end-to-end anastomosis done, as in Case 4.
4.
Through a long right paramedian or If there is any tension at the line of anas
an astransverse incision the surgeon should tomosis, it is probably better to do a duo
duoexamine the spleen, liver, kidneys and en
en- denojejunostomy,
denoj ejunostomy, advancing the jejunum
tire gastrointestinal tract from the esopha
esopha- after resecting the damaged duodenum as
gus to the rectum. Other than the duo
duo- in Case 5.
5. A feeding jejunostomy (Witzel
( Witzel
d enal perforation
p erforation he usually finds no type) and gastrostomy tube for suction
denal
serious injuries. The pancreas should be should be inserted after difficult closures
efect over the spine, and or resections.
palpated for a ddefect
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1U M
RETROPERITONEAL
DUODENUM
INJ U RY TO DUODE
RETROPERITON E AL INJURY

The most difficult laceration of the duoduo
th e
denum to treat is one that involves the
ampulla of Vater; fortunately this is rare
and we have had no experience with it.
prop erform a Whipple pro
Some surgeons perform
cedure for this and concomitant severe
pancreatic lacerations. Berne, Donovan and
2
panHagen2
treat combined duodenal pan
Hagen
p erforation
h·auma by closing the perforation
creatic trauma
directly, draining the area and, in addition,
vagdoing an antrectomy ( Billroth II)
I I ),, vag
tub e duodenostomy.
otomy and a tube
After simple closure or resection with
th e surgeon should
end-to-end anastomosis, the
insert a large Penrose drain or sump drain
b1ing it
close by, but not at the site, and bring
out through a stab wound in the right
b elieve the drain
flank. Some surgeons believe
should be brought out extraperitoneally. If
the pancreas is injured, bring out a second
drain from the pancreas through a stab
wound on the left side.
Treatment of duodenal hematoma is
much simpler. There is usually no hurry
about operation and, with conservative
intra( nasogastric suction and intra
treatment
h·eatment (nasogastric
reh ematoma may re
venous feedings
feedings),
), the hematoma
obsh·uction
solve. If vomiting persists,
p ersists, the obstruction
can be bypassed by a duodenojejunostomy
duodenoj ejunostomy
or gastrojejunostomy. This was necessary
4
cases. Moore and Erlandson
Erlandson4
in both our cases.
by
say that the
obstruction
can
be
relieved
th e
duod enal
simple lin
linear
ear incision of the duodenal
serosa and evacuation of the
th e hematoma. In
duoany case, the dark plum-coloured duo
denum must not b
bee mistaken for gangren
gangrenous bowel and resected.
resected .
S
ummary
SUMMARY
Of the eight patients,
pa tients, trauma in car
accidents was a cause of injury in five and
in four the driver was the one injured,
probably from the stee1ing
steering wheel.
wh eel. Minor
injuries are probably common and not
recognized, but duodenal injury should be
considered in any patient who complains
abof epigastric or deep-seated central ab
dominal pain
pain..
Intramural hematoma
rare. Signs may
hernatoma is rare.
be minimal, but persistent vomiting makes
an upper gastrointestinal series mandatory.
The radiologist can usually make a precise
diagnosis. Conservative measures, naso
nasogastric suction and intravenous therapy,
th erapy, are

12
1211

p atients with
worth trying.
trying. In both our patients
intramural h
hematoma,
ematoma, obstruction persisted
gastroand was successfully relieved by gastro
enterostomy.
symp
caus es more urgent sympPerforation causes
p eriod of
toms, but often there is a latent period
abseveral hours when clinical signs are ab
sent. Plain films of the abdomen showing
retroperitoneal air around the right kidney
perand Gastrografin
Gash·ogra£n series showing the per
exploraforation make both diagnosis and explora
p ertion easier. In most patients duodenal per
Ocforation is best treated by operation. O
c
casionally a small perforation
p erforation may seal
imrapidly and the patient’s
patient's condition im
prove.
For the use of their
r ecords and patients, the
th eir records
Va nH arrison of Van
C . Harrison
authors wish to thank Dr. R. C.
Willox
C. L. W
couver, B.C., and Drs. S. Kling, G.
illox,,
W .. Turner,
H.
H . T. G. Williams, B. Michalyshyn, F. W
A.
J . A.
Alta . J.
Edmonton , Alta.
and A.
A. B. McCarten ooff Edmonton,
photographs.
th e photographs.
Twyman and M.
M . Meeuse made the
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R esume
RESUME
En
l’Hopital de l’Unil'Unin une periode de 15 ans, l'Hopital
E
versite d’Alberta,
l’occasion de
d'Alberta, a Edmonton a eu !'occasion
deu x cas
voir
duodenale
enale dont deux
vo ir huit cas de lesion duod
es lesions
d’hematome
Des
p erforation . D
e t six de perforation.
ematome et
d'h
mineures surviennent probablement
probable ment souvent eett
ersonn e qui
devraient
clevrai ent etre envisagees chez toute ppersonne
se plaint de douleur abdominale
abdomina le profonde, epigastrique ou centrale.
L ’hematome se developpe souvent lentement,
L'hematome
les
p euvent en etre minimes, mais tout
Jes signes peuvent
m edecin
vomissement persistant
p ersistant doit rappeler au medecin
la possibility
L e diagnostic clinique
d'occlusion . Le
possibilite d’occlusion.
es
e. Si ddes
estt confinne
confirme par des repas barytas
serie.
barytes en seri
es
traitements conservateurs
aspiration gastrique et
conserva teurs ((aspiration
arviennent pas a
perfusion intraveineuse) ne p
parviennent
gas trou ne gastrolever l’occlusion,
ii faudra pratiquer une
l'occlusion, il
jejunostomie.
En
perforation,
tion, on note
concern e la perfora
qu i concerne
E n ce qui
OU la semeiologie
p eriode de latence ou
souvent une periode
est
l’abdomen
sim ples de !'abdomen
D es plaques simples
es t minimale. Des
p eripeuvent montrer des poches d’air
d'·a ir derriere le peritoine, surtout dans
les parages du rein droit. Une
dan !es
C astrografln
d’urgence pris au Gastrografin
sequence de films d'urgence
es
ruptu re. L
permet
Les
perm et de localiser le siege de la rupture.
fe nne ture chirurgicale et le
auteurs conseillent la fermeture
drainage.
d ra inage.
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CELIAC AXIS COMPRESSIO
COMPRESSION SYNDROME"
SYNDROME8
M.D. and
D. S. M
ULDER, M
.D .,f
RUBUSII, M.D., M. S. LAWRENCE, M.D.
,t J. RUBUSH,
M.D.
MULDER,
Iowa,
J. L. EHRENHAFT, M.D., Iow
a, U.S.A.
Iowaa City, Iow

A
therosclerotic obstruction of the visceral
ATHEROSCLEROTIC

C

Table II))
C linical M
aterial ((Table
MATEHlAL
CLINICAL
Five Caucasian patients, three men and
two women,
wom en, ranging in age from 15 to 36
years, comprise our current experience with
this lesion.
The most consistent symptom was postpost
prandial epigastric pain, which was ococ
casionally associated with nausea, vomiting
and epigastric fullness. One patient had
diarrhea after the onset of the pain, which
was not related to a particular type of food
paand was not relieved by antacids. One pa
th e
tient alleviated the
th e pain by assuming the
knee-chest position. No
o patient had taken
medication
m edication thought to produce vasculitis or
b een
retroperitoneal fibrosis. Symptoms had been
present for at least six months and in one
papatient for more than 10 years. Three pa
tients in this
leastt one nega
n egath!s group had at leas
abtive laparotomy during episodes of ab
dominal pain. One patient was referred for
investigation of a bruit and questionable
aneurysm of the celiac axis found at a
panlap arotomy for suspected pan
previous laparotomy
creatitis.
“From
Cardiovascula r-Thoracic
th e Division of Cardiovascular-Thoracic
~From the
Surgery, University of Iowa College of Medicine,
Iowa City, Iowa.
ry, McGill
fPresent
Department
Surgery,
epartment of Surge
t Present address: D
MontUniversity, The Montreal General Hospital, Mont
real, Que.
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e
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arteries produces intestinal ischemia and
such symptoms as postprandial epigastric
pain, abdominal distension, vomiting,
maloccasionally evidence of mal
diarrhea and occasiomlly
simiabsorption.1
Harjola22 first described a simi
absorption.1 Harjola
lar symptom complex associated with exex
ternal compression of the celiac axis. Marable and others3
others=1-~8 have recently shown
that extensive compression
compress ion of the celiac
axis by the fibrotic margins of the median
ligament
ent or by a fibrotic celiac
arcuate ligam
plexus may cause
caus e significant abdominal
pain.
W e have recently treated five patients
pain . We
with postprandial abdominal pain secondsecond
diseas e
ary to non-atherosclerotic isolated disease
axis .
of the celiac axis.
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Fig.
tive and
postoperative lateral
aortograms. The
aortogram on
the
Fig. !.-Preopera
1.—Preoperative
and postoperative
lateral aortograms.
The preoperative
preoperative aortogram
on the
left demonstrates
demonstrates marked
trinsic comp
ression and
the celiac
artery.
left
marked ex
extrinsic
compression
and aneurysmal
aneurysmal dilatation
dilatation of
of the
celiac artery.

All patients hhad
ad a loud epigastric systolic
moral
bruit which did not radiate to the fe
femoral
eep
regions. A thrill was often noted on d
deep
palpation of the epigastric area. No masses
o patient was hypertensive or
were noted. No
thee stigmas of generalized
exhibited any of th
atherosclerosis.
Every patient had a complete radiologic
evaluation of the gastrointestinal tract. Two
patients had a hiatus hhernia
ernia ((Table
Table II)) but
none was found to have cbolelithiasis,
cholelithiasis,
peptic ulceration or pancreatitis. No papa
tient demonstrated clinical or laboratory
evidence of malabsorption.
The
confirmed
Th e diagnosis was confirm
ed in each
instance by
b y selective visceral arteriography.
thee most valu
The lateral aortogram was th
valu able in assessing the degree of obstruction.
significantt extrinsic
All five patients had significan
compression of the celiac axis, and in one
the vessel was completely occluded. Three
of the five patients had definite narrowing
of the superior mesenteric artery in addi
addi-

axis.. Th
Thee left renal artery
tion to the celiac axis
was involved in one. Arteriography also
ddemonstrated
emonstrated enlarged superior and in
inferior pancreatic-duodenal collateral vessels,
and retrograde filling of the celiac artery
in two patients ((Fig.
Fig . 11).
).
O p e r a t iv e FINDINGS
F indings ( FFig.
i g . 2)
OPERATIVE

The celiac axis was exposed retroperitoneally by reflecting the spleen, pancreas
and stomach towards the midline, while
retracting the colon inferiorly.
inferiorly. The diadia
phragmatic crura extended more caudally
than usual, sometimes as low as L3 or L4.
L4.
The celiac artery and, to a lesser ddegree,
egree,
superior
artery
en
the sup
erior mesenteric art
ery were encroached upon by a dense latticework of
fibromuscular and lymphatic tissue at the
abnormally low median arcuate ligament.
ligament.
Distal to the obstructing band, the celiac
post
axis showed varying ddegrees
egrees of poststenotic aneurysmal dilatation. There was
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complete occlusion of the celiac axis and
more than 50% compression of the superior
artery in one patient.
patient. A palppalp
mesenteric a1tery
able thrill related to the celiac axis was
abdetected
ected in each patient. No coexistent ab
det
dominal pathology was discovered in any
patient.

.

Vol. 14

P a tho lo gy
PATHOLOGY

All the resected tissue was subjected to
complete gross and microscopic studies.
ob
Histologically the major element in the obstruction was fibromuscular in every case.
There were small amounts of nervous and
lymphatic tissue in each specimen, but no
neural proliferation or fibrous ganglia was
demonstrated and there was no evidence
art eritis in any of the offending tissue.
of arteritis
Microscopic examination of the celiac
artery that was completely occluded
demonstrated calcification of the media
and fibromuscular and intimal hyperplasia.

•

R e su l t s
RESULTS

-up examPostoperatively and in follow
follow-up
exam
inations, all patients have been symptomfree. Th
Thee epigastric bruit is now absent
in all but one patient. The marked clinical
eximprovement produced by relief of the ex
trinsic compression has been substantiated
by postsurgical aortography in three of the
( Fig. 1). One patient did not
five cases (Fig.
consent to repeat aortography; another had
aortoth e first ao1tosignificant morbidity after the
purgram and postoperative studies were pur
posely
excluded .
pos ely excluded.
D
iscussio n
DISCUSSION

find2.—Artist’s conception of the
th e operative find
Fig. 2.-Artist's
ings, ddemonstrating
th e
emonstrating extrinsic compression of the
th e superior mesenteric artery by
celiac axis and the
fibromuscular
lymphati c tissue.
fibrornuscular and lymphatic

We decompressed the celiac axis and
the sup
superior
resecterior mesenteric artery by resect
lymphing the abnormal fibromuscular and lymph
atic tissue, and completely mobilizing both
pa( The pa
vessels as they left the
aoita. (The
th e aorta.
tient in whom the proximal centimetre of
celiac artery was completely occluded had
vigorous pulsations restored to the distal
celiac artery following decompression of
the superior mesenteric artery. The celiac
artery was biopsied, but no reconstruction
was carried out.)

The combination of postprandial pain
and an epigastric bruit in a young person
suggests a non-sclerotic stenosis of the
celiac axis. Complete evaluation of each
patient is essential to rule out gastrogastro
intestinal pathology other than celiac artery
parcompression. Visceral arteriography, par
ticularly the lateral aortogram, is diagnostic
ep erform ed before surgical dde
and must be performed
compression of the celiac axis is considered.
The postprandial pain is undoubtedly a
result of extrinsic compression of the celiac
artery, although the exact mechanism of
production remains unclear. Harjola and
Lahtiharju90 and Rob1
comRob 1 suggest that the com
Lahtiharju
pression is primarily due to a fibrotic celiac
Marable3 • 44 feels that the fibrous
plexus. Marable3’
margin of the median arcuate ligament is
responsible for the narrowing of the artery.
arteries originally arise from
The visceral aiteries
the dorsal aorta as primitive paired segseg
mental arteries. They shift caudally with
the viscera by a dropping-out of the more
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cephalic roots and enlargement of the more
thee
caudal vessels. Later in development, th
celiac, superior mesenteric, and inferior
ecome established as
mesenteric arteries bbecome
er caudal shift
major vessels, and a furth
further
ecause of a differential growth of
occurs bbecause
the aorta at th
their
eir origins. The final position
of the celiac axis is intimately associated
10
with the development of the diaphragm.
diaphragm.10
The consistent finding of an abnormally
suggests
low attachment of the diaphragm sug(J'ests
asso
b e assoa congenital lesion, which may be
ciated with a failure in caudal shift of the
th ese factors
celiac artery origin. Both of these
would predispose to a fibromuscular com
compression of the celiac axis by the median
arcuate ligament. The pathological studies
in our patients confirm this impression.
thee pain sugsug
The postprandial timing of th
gests a relative ischemia produced by the
celiac axis stenosis. Against this hypothesis
11
Owen11
suggest that, as long as
Rob and Owen
the occlusive process is chronic, two of
three visceral arteries may be occluded
th e
without producing angina, because of the
d evelop. Marable
generous collaterals that develop.
et al.
alA4 attribute the pain to neurogenic
neurngenic
et
stimuli arising from pressure by the margin
of the aortic hiatus on the celiac ganglion.
This should produce a continuous type of
pain. Carey, Stemmer and Connolly
Connolly55 have
demonstrated the importance of sympasympa
thetic tone in controlling blood flow in the
celiac and superior mesenteric arteries.
This raises the possibility of vasospasm
produced by repeated minor trauma of
the median arcuate ligament on the
th e celiac
artery.
un
The natural history of this lesion is unknown. Spontaneous regression of sympsymp
toms has been reported in a patient with
6 12
compression.6,12
This has not
•
celiac axis compression.
been our exp
experience,
erience, and we believe that
an operation is indicated once the diagnosis
is established. It is difficult to evaluate the
functional results of surgical intervention,
but all patients were symptom-free postoperatively with no mortality and minimal
morbidity. This subjective improvement
correlated well with the disappearance of
the bruit in four out of five patients, and
with the anatomic correction of the stensten
osis as demonstrated by postoperative
aortography.

epend
The operative procedure must ddepend
th e involved
on the degree of stenosis of the
artery. Complete decompression of the
th e
celiac
celiae and superior mesenteric arteries can
usually be accomplished by resecting the
th e
median arcuate ligament and adjacent
fibromuscular tissue. The vessel should be
be
ocreconstructed if significant intrinsic oc
periclusive disease is present. A partial peri
arterial sympathectomy is probably per
performed in decompressing the
th e celiac axis.
p eriarterial
Carey has demonstrated that a periarterial
sympathectomy will improve postoperative
postopera tive
sympathectorny
results in all patients, particularly if they
have a minor degree of intrinsic arterial
disease.
S
UMMARY
S ummary

Five young patients with postprandial
pain and a systolic epigastric bruit had
compression of the
th e celiac and superior
mesenteric vessels, which was confirmed
by lateral aortography.
a01tography. All underwent
surgical decompression and were sympsymp
tom-free in the postoperative and follow-up
periods.
p eriods.
diaAn abnormal low attachment of the dia
compresphragm with chronic mechanical compres
sion of the celiac and superior mesenteric
arteries produced the
th e symptom complex.
R
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RESUME
R
esume
C inq jeunes
jeun es malades presentaient
presenta ient une
nne douleur
Cinq
pos tp ra ndi ale persistante.
pers istan te. Tous les examens du
dn
postprandiale
digesti f se revelerent negatifs.
nega tiis . En dehors
d ehors
tube digestif

EPHROTIC
SYNDR0~1E IN
I
N EPH
RO TIC SYNDROME
CHILDHO
OD
C
H IL D H O O
D
Mos t children with the nephrotic
nephro tic syndrome
Most
prim ary disturbance
disturba nce ooff glomerular func
have a primary
fun ction, with or without structural alteration.
biopsy specimens
specimens from 145 children
Renal biopsy
revealed minimal changes in 111 patients
p a tients in
mostl y normal. Only
Onl y
which the glomeruli were mostly
fo cal glomerulonephritis
glom erulonephritis in
12 patients had focal
which there were both normal and sclerosed
in crease in mes
mesglomeruli with a localized increase
ma trix extending into the capillary wall.
wa ll.
angial matrix
Prolifera ti ve disease,
disease, of which five
fi ve forms
form s were
Proliferative
identified , was found in 20 patients.
pa tien ts. The
identified,
diffuse, exudative form exhibited polymorpho
polymorphodiffuse,
nuc~ear infiltration of the tufts and diffuse
nuclear
me,angial proliferation. In the second,
second, or mes
mesmesangial
form , polymorphs
polymorphs are ab
abangial proliferative form,
consent or scanty, and the proliferation is con
fin ed to the mesangial region. The third,
third, or
fined
crescent form,
form , shows a proliferation ooff visceral
visceral
capsu!ar epithelial
epithelial cells which
and capsular
whi ch form
for m the
multilayered structures called crescents.
crescents. The
fourth , or focal form,
form , is rare,
rare, and the
the fifth,
fifth , or
fourth,
membranopro!ife ra ti ve, is characterized
charac teri zed by a
membranoproliferative,
combina
tion of both diffuse mesangial pro
combination
proliferation and thickness of the
th e capillary wall.
epim em branous nephro
nephroOnly two instances of epimembranous
path y were studied
pathy
studied..
often
Minimal lesions were found more often
girls . There were twice
twi ce as
in boys than in girls.
many girls as boys with focal
focal glomerulo
glom erulosclerosis and proliferative glomerulonephritis.
childrnn with proliferative
prolifera tive glomeruloneph
glomerulonephAll children
epimembranous nephropathy
nepbropath y and tworitis and epimembranous
thirds of those with focal glomerulosclerosis
glomerulosc~erosis
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d'un fort bruit
b ru it epigastrique
epigas trique de vidange, aucune
d’un
autre anomalie lors
lor de 1’examen
l'examen somatique.
somatique.
phie viscerale selective a mis
m is en
Une aortogra
aortographie
com pression extrinseque dduu tronc
evidence une compression
cceliaque et de l’artere
l'artere mesenterique
mesenteriq ue superieurc.
coeliaque
superieure.
Le traitement a consiste aa resequer du tissu
ti ssu
fibromu scula ire et lymphatique
lympha tique anormal relie ait
fibromusculaire
!'arcad
l’arcadee du psoas. Apres !'operation,
l’operation, tons
les
tous Jes
malad es etaient
e taie nt asymptomatiques. Des aorto
aortomalades
graphi es postoperatoires
postopcra toires ont revele la disparition
graphies
co mp le te de la compression extrinseque
ex trinseque du tronc
tron c
complete
cceliaque.
coeliaque.
Ce complexe
co mp lexc symptomatique
symp to matiqu e etait provoque
p rovoquc
un diaphragme
di aph ragme fixe aa un niveau
nivea u anormalement
par un
ca usait une compression mecanique
mecan iquc
bas, qui causait
chron iqu e du tronc
tro nc coeliaque
creliaq ue et de l’artere
chronique
l'arterc mesen
mesensuperi eure.
terique superieure.

had hematuria.
hematuria. The mortality
mor tality rate is almost
hema tmia at onset.
onset.
doubled in children with hematuria
All but four
fo ur ooff the 145 children received corti
corticos
teroids. Ninety-three
Nine ty- three children with minimal
costeroids.
minimal
chan ges on biopsy
biopsy specimens
sp ecimens responded,
changes
resp onded , but
h ad a relapsing course. Forty-one
F orty-one had ster
ster87 had
oid intoxication
intoxi ca tion and were treated with cyclo
cyclophosphamide. Only three of the 33 patients
p a tients
phosphamide.
with structural glomerular disease responded
therap y. Ten
T en of the non-responders
to steroid therapy.
non-responders
received cytotoxic drugs,
drugs , but in none was pro
proteinuria abolished.
These findings
fin dings demonstrate
demonstra te that glomerular
structure is closely related both to the patient’s
p atient's
response to corticosteroid therapy and to the
subsequen t course.
course. The initial response to
subsequent
steroid therapy effectively
effecti vely predicts the likeli
likelihood ooff subsequent response to cytotoxic
However, mesangial proliferative
drugs. However,
proli fera ti ve glom
glomerulonephritis differs from other structural
structmal
tha t most patients
p atients with this lesion
lesions in that
apparentl y recover despite their resistance to
apparently
cyto toxic therapy. The need
both steroid and cytotoxic
fo r a renal biopsy is significant, although the
for
vas t majority
majority ooff nephrotic children respond to
vast
th erap y. The severe forms of prolifera
proliferasteroid therapy.
ha1med by
tive glomerulonephritis are harmed
b y hightherap y. Renal biopsy
dosage initial steroid therapy.
is of greatest value when the clinical and
findin gs point to the probability
probabili ty of
of
laboratory findings
structu ral glomerular abnormality and biopsy
a structural
biopsy
therapy,
should be performed before steroid therapy,
p ati ents are likely to respond, while
since few patients
one group has a good chance of spontaneous
spontaneous
recovery.-White RH,
RH , Glasgow EF, Mills RJ:
recovery.—White
C linicopathological study
stud y of nephrotic syn
synClinicopathological
drom e in childhood.
childhood . Lancet 1: 1353, 1970.
drome
1970.
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di aphyscal
Normally
OR 1ALLY the stability of a diaphyseal
evaluatfracture can be assessed easily by evaluat
roenting the periosteal
p eriosteal callus by means of roent
genograms. However, most metaphyseal
confractures heal with periosteal callus; con
sequently the assessment of their stability
reempirical-aa fact re
remains completely empirical—
conflected by the divergence of opinion con
cerning the optimal duration of immobilizaimmobiliza
tion of such fractures.
Since p
periosteal
eriosteal reactions and healing
fractimes of diaphyseal
diaph yseal and metaphyseal frac
histotures differ, a roentgenologic and histo
logic study of the healing process of both
fracture types seemed indicated. ,ve
We set out

this subject. Leshina worked with only a
th a t were
few dogs and produced fractures that
close to the diaphysis. He produced only
one type of fra
fracture
cture and did not consider
different kinds of immobilization.
immobilization .
M aterial and
Technique
AND TECHNIQUE
MATEHIAL
I)
( Table
Various types of fractures (T
able I)
were produced in
Sprague-Dawl ey rats,
in 300 Sprague-Dawley
Th e
weighing between
be tween 250 and 325 g. The
closed fractures were made by breaking
Bngers
the bone
be tween thumb and index fingers
bon e between
w ere
of th
thee two hands. All open fractures were
made with a Stryker oscillating saw, and
fixation,, when
wh en it was used, was
internal fixation

TA
BLE !.I. —T
ype
s
ES
TYP
TABLE

Non-displaced
Non-displaced
Group
Group II
Group
Group II
Group
II
Group IIII

"
1"

,..

...,

o
f FRACTURE
F racture
OF

- - - - - - - - - - -- - -of rats

No.
Stable Metaphyseal
A
o.
M elaphyseal Fractures
Femur:
Open,
supracond ylar fracture
Open, incomplete, transverse supracondylar
Femur:
Femur:
Open,
upracondylar fracture with Kirschnertran verse supracondylar
Open, complete, transverse
Femu r:
wire immobilization
metaphysoepiphys eal fracture
Femur:
di tal metaphysoepiphyseal
Open, incomplete, oblique, distal
Femur: Open,

Unstable Metaphyseal
M elaphyseal Fractures
fracture
Tibia:
Closed,
metaphysealfracture
commjnu ted metaphyseal
Closed, comminuted
fracture
Femur:
Closed,
metaphysoepiphy sealfracture
distal metaphysoepiphyseal
co mminuted, distal
Closed, comminuted,
Femu r:
immobilizFemur::
Open, complete, transverse supracondylar fracture without immobiliz
Femur
ation
Open, complete, oblique, distal
metap hysoepiphyseal fracture without
distal metaphysoepiphyseal
Femur:
Group V
II
VII
immobilization
Diaphyseal Fractures
immobilization
Group V
III Tibia:
Closed
withoutimmobilization
fracture without
diaphy ealfracture
Clo eddiaphyseal
Tibia:
VIII
immobilization
Kirsc hner-wireimmobilization
Group
X
Tibia:
Open
withKirschner-wire
fracturewith
diaphysealfracture
Opendiaphyseal
Tibia:
Group IIX
immobilization
Group
Femur:
Kirschner-wireimmobilization
with Kirschner-wire
fracturewith
diaphy ealfracture
Opendiaphyseal
F emur: Open
X
Group X
Total

Displaced and
Group IV
Group V
Group VI

to determine which roentgenologic and hishis
metatologic characteristics associated with meta
iden
frac tures are idenphyseal and diaphyseal fractures
tical and which are different. In particular
rnetath e meta
we wished to determine when the
physeal uniting callus appears.
appears . Also we
wanted to assess the contribution of endosendos
teum and periosteum to the healing
healin g of such
Leshina, 1
fractures. To our knowledge, only Leshina,1
in 1934, d
dealt
ealt with this subject in a paper
metaon peculiarities in the healing of meta
Hee asserted that, at that
fractmes. H
physeal fractures.
publica tions on
time, there were no other publications
“From
° From the Orthopedic Research Institute, Verdun
General Hospital, Montreal,
Montreal , Que.

of rats
30
30
30
30
30
30
30

30
30
30
30
300

er wire.
done by an intramedullary Kirschn
Kirschner
The
metaphysoepiphyseal
comrninuted
metaphysoepip hyseal comminuted
th e
fractures were produced by crushing the
bone with forceps.
forceps.
The rats were killed at regular intervals
over a period of two to 120 days and
examined roentgenologically.
roentgenologica lly, After fixation
d ewith neutral formalin, the bones were de
calcified with ethylene diamine tetra-acetriMasson's tri
tate.
ta te. For histologic studies, Masson’s
chrome or hematoxylin-eosin
h ematoxylin-eos in staining was
used. In cases where we wanted to study
secthe localization of polysaccharides,
polysaccharides, the sec
tions were stained with toluidine blue and
Hale’s
Hale's colloidal iron.
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Fig. la
Fig. lb
lb
of an undisplaced
unclisplacecl stable metaphyseal frac
Fig. 1.-Roentgenologic
1.—Roentgenologic and histologic appearance of
frac(a)) 20 days
clays and (b
( b )) 40 days
clays after oblique osteotomy. Note the absence of periosteal
ture (a
pe1iosteal callus,
calJus, the
th e periosteum and the absence of cartilage at the
hyperplasia ooff the
th e fracture gap (H & E).

F
ig. 2.—A
2.-A bone trabecula encroaching upon the fibrous tissue which fills the fracture gap (FG).
Fig.
(FG) .
Bone formation (OB)
(OB) on one side and bone resorption (OC) on the other leads to a narrowing of the
frac
ture gap ((H
I-I & E, original magnification X
fracture
120)..
X 120)

,

•
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markLabelling of bone with fluorescent mark
ers such as tetracycline, hematoporphyrin
or alizarin gives valuable information about
th eir adbone formation at the tim
timee of their
ad
ministration. For this reason, some rats
were given 15 mg. of tetracycline daily for
elling
first lab
three days before sacrilice
sacrifice ((first
labelling
technique).
techniqu e). Tetracycline labelling can also
give information about bone resorption;
therefore,
teh·ath erefore, other rats received 15 mg. tetra
cycline daily for three days before fracture
second labelling technique). Resorption
((second
could be studied by disappearance of the
labelled bone. Finally, both techniques
tetrawere combined, giving 15 mg. of tetra
befor fracture
three days before
cycline daily for thi-ee
and 25 mg. of hematoporphyrin daily for
third labelling
two days before sacrilice
sacrifice ((third
technique). Thus we obtained a two-colour
fluorescence2
B.uorescence 2 permitting the simultaneous
observation of bone resorption and bone
wa studied on
formation. Fluorescence was
th e grinding
fresh specimens obtained by the
technique or on specimens embedded in
diamethyl methacrylate and cut with a dia
mond saw.
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trabeculations become more numerous and
increase in size until the seventeenth day,
they
ey form a band on each
at which time th
la ) . These
( Fig. la).
side of the fracture gap (Fig.
bands encroach upon the fibrous tissue
which has already filled the fracture gap.
toThis forward motion of the trabeculae to
wards the fracture line results from bone
formation on one side and bone resorption
on the
seven
( Fig. 2 ). Beyond the seventh e other (Fig.
teenth day, the fibrous tissue of the frac
fracture
hu-e gap is gradually replaced by osteoid
tissue derived from advancing buttresses,
previously mentioned. Around the thirtieth
day the buttresses fus
fusee and the uniting
callus becomes solid; following this union,
the endosteal callus is resorbed (F
ig . lb).
lb ) .
( Fig.
At the periosteal site, and contrary to what
is observed at the diaphysis, there is very
little or no callus formation; instead the
hyperperiosteal reaction leads to a fibrous hyper
( Fig. 3)
plasia wrapping up the fragments (Fig.
3 )..
During the healing of these stable non-

R
e su l t s
RESULTS

H ealing of
of N
on-D isplaced and Stable
Non-Displaced
M etaphyseal Fractures
Metaphyseal

transThis category includes incomplete trans
Group I )),,
verse supracondylar fractures ((Group
im
fractures· with Kirschner-wire imcomplete fractures
mobilization ((Group
incom
II ) and the incomGroup II)
plete oblique metaphysoepiphyseal fracfrac
tures of the femur (Group
I I I )).. The
( Group III
predominant
feahires during the first few
predornimmt features
diathos e in dia
days of healing are similar to those
physeal fractures, viz. resorption of the
necrotic tissue and proliferation
mesen
prolifera tion of mesenchymal cells accompanied by numerous
mesencapillaries. In the fracture gap, the mesen
chymal tissue is visible as early as the fifth
day after fracture. On about the twelfth
day, the mesenchymal tissue in the fracture
gap becomes more fibrou
fibrouss and vascularizavasculariza
tion diminishes. On either side of the fracfrac
ture and at some distance from
from it, the
ts are replaced by
hematopoietic
elements
hcrna topoictic elemen
loose connective tissue as early as the
sec
th e secos teoblastic
ond day. By the third day, osteoblastic
_activity
ty produces multiple small lamellae
3.ctivi
on either
ither side of the fracture gap. These

Fig. 3.-Healing
3.—Healing of a stable metaphyseal fracfrac
ture 220
0 days after osteotomy and internal fixation.
£xation.
Note the absence
abs nee of an external callus and the
eriosteum
thee p
periosteum
£brous hyperplasia of th
presence of fibrous
X 35).
(FP) ((Masson
sta in, original magnification X
fasson stain,
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Fig. 4a
Fig. 4b
Fig. 4.-Roentgenologic
4.—Roentgenologic and his<tologic
histologic appearance of a displaced unstable metaphyseal fracture
(a) 20 days and (b) 40 days after oblique osteotomy. Note the huge external callus, the presence of
cartilage and the compaction of cancellous bone leadjng
leading to bands of increased bone density paralleling
the fracture gap (H & E).

displaced fractures, no cartilage is formed
and consequently no endochondral bone.
bone.

Healing of Displaced and Unstable
Metaphyseal Fractures
This category includes the tibial and
^fractures
femoral metaphysoepiphyseal ,,..
fractures
((Groups
Groups IV and V ), the complete trans
h·ansim
verse supracondylar fractures without imV I), and the comcom
mobilization (Group
( Group VI),
plete transmetaphysoepiphyseal fractures of
the femur ((Group
Group VII)
V II).. At the fracture
gap, the resorption phase and the mesen
mesenchymal proliferative phase am
are identical to
those of the previous group. However, with
time, a different phenomenon occurs-only
occurs—only
part of the mesenchymal tissue becomes
fibrous while a large portion of it becomes
cartilaginous (Fig.
( Fig. 4a)
4a).. The appearance of
cartilage is the first peculiarity of these
fractures.
On either side of the fracture gap, as in
the fracture without displacement, osteoosteo
blastic activity is observed on the third day.

As mentioned before, this osteoblastic acac
tivity gives rise to an osteoid band that
parallels and hems in the fracture gap.
fortieth day,
Between the seventeenth and fmtieth
the fibrous and cartilaginous tissue in the
fracture gap is gradually replaced by ad
advancing osteoid tissue.
tissue. Should this invasion
and replacement be delayed, the trabeculae
of these osteoid bands become more com
compact (Fig. 5) and are visible on radiographs
4 b )-an
)—an appearance that is interinter
((Fig.
Fig. 46
preted as delayed union.
The second peculiarity of these frac
fractures is an osteoca1tilaginous
osteocartilaginous periosteal rere
action almost identical to that seen in th
thee
diaphyseal fractures. This periosteal callus
includes hematopoietic elements between
the bone trabeculae.
h·abeculae.
Healing of Diaphyseal Fractures

This category includes the closed diadia
physeal tibial fracture without immobilizaimmobiliza
( Group VIII
), the open diaphyseal
tion (Group
V III),
tibia l fracture with immobilization ((Group
Group
tibial

.,
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Fig. 5.—
In cases of delayed union, bony trabeculae bordering the fracture gap (FG) become
5.-ln
more compact-40
compact—40 days after osteotomy (Masson stain x
X 75).

IX ),, and the open diaphyseal femoral fracfrac
IX)
ture with Kirschner-wire immobilization
). The healing of these fractures,
X).
Group X
((Group
which has been described many times in
the past, bas
has the following characteristics:
periosteal reaction produces an osseous

anchoring callus; a bridging callus is then
formed by endochondral os
ossification.
i£cation. At the
same time, an endosteal reaction forms a
Thee uniting callus, the
tl1 e last to
sealing callus. Th
appear, constitutes the
tl1e histologic criterion
of sound union (Fig.
).
( Fig. 66).

_\,

a
b
c
Fig. 6.-Roentgenologic
6.—Roentgenologic and histologic
appearance of an unstable d.iaphyseal
diaphyseal fracture (a)
h.istologic apfearance
teoclasia. Note the huge external callus and
20 days, (b) 30 days and (c) 40 days after manual
manua oosteoclasia.
the presence of cartilage (H & E).
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fl uoted by fluo
Fig. 7.-Periost
7.—Periosteal
demonstrated
eal osteoclastic activity 2200 days after the fracture is well demonstra
du e to
rescence studies. The labelled periosteal growth line (arrows) is interrupted by resorption due
“creeping substitution"
substitution” (original magnification X 25).
"creeping

dia
Our fluorescence studies of healing diaphyseal fractures allow us to add a few
new observations to the classical descripdescrip
tions. In a bone labelled with tetracycline
techsecond labelling tech
before the
th e fracture ((second
periosteal
eal osteoclastic activity may
nique), periost
be observed as early as the seventh day.
Usually, it becomes more pronounced bbe
etween the twentieth and fortieth day ( Fig.
Fig.
th e
). At that time lacunae will appear in the
77).
cortex. In the
th e rats that received hematoporphyrin
( third
yrin in addition to tetracycline (third
ph
easilyy obob
labelling technique), we could easil
remodelling
serve areas of substitution and remodell:ing
endos
Fig. 8). Osteoclastic activity of the endos((Fig.
teum may be seen as earl
earlyy as the fifth
fifth day
th e
and may become marked between the
medulth e medul
twentieth and fortieth day.
day. In the
lary canal, on either side of the fracture
fibroblastic
tic proliferation is frequent
gap, fibroblas
tion is selwhereas cartilaginous prolifera
proliferation
sel
dom seen.
D is c u s s io n
DrscussIO
th e processes
c:>mpared the
This study has compared
ex tra-arti cular
of healing in diaphyseal and extra-articular
cular metametaphyseal fractures.
fractures. Intra-arti
Intra-articular
meta
fr actures were exphyseal
ex
ph yseal and epiphyseal fractures

cluded
th e number of factors that
eluded to reduce the
healinfluence the healing process.
process. In the heal
ing of non-displaced stable metaphyseal
roentgenofractures, the most impressive roentgeno
logic feature is the absence of periosteal
callus. Histologically, we observed fibrous
hyperplasia of the periosteum
pe1iosteum with little
enveformation. This fibrou
fibrouss enve
or no callus formation.
consolilope, which disappears after bony consoli
dation, seems temporarily to increase the
th e metaphyseal fracture. The
stability of the
consolidation of these fractures is characcharac
terized by direct or membranous bone forfor
mation.
mation.
fibrouss hyperplasia
perioshyp erplasia of the perios
Both fibrou
teum and primary bony union seem to
result from the stability and the anatomical
position of the fragments. In fact, under
rigid internal fixation, diaphyseal fractures
3
dogs3
also heal by direct bone formation
of dogs
and without periosteal callus. Contrarily,
instability or displacement of metaphyseal
periosfractures leads to the formation of a perios
teal callus and the appearance of cartilage
tissu between
and/or
d nse collagenous tissue
and/ or dense
the fragments-a
fragments—a mode of consolidation that
ctures. During
is typical of diaphyseal fra
fractures.
the healing of metaphyseal fractures, be
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Fig. 8.—Bicolour
8.-Bicolour labelling
labelling demonstrates
Fig.
demonstrates well
well the
the bone
bone remodelling
remodellin,g 25
25 days
days after
after fracture.
fracture. The
The
tetracycline-labelled periosteal
periosteal growth
tetracycline-labelled
is interrupted.
growth line
line (yellow)
(yellow) covering
covering the
the cortex
cortex (c)
(c) is
intenupted. The
The resorp
resorption cavities
cavities are
are filled
filled with
with new
new hematoporphyrin-labelled
tion
hematoporphyrin-labelled bone
bone (orange)
(orange) (x
(X 75).
75).
,

they displaced
displaced or
or not,
not, we
we observed
observed an
they
an abso
absolute increase
increase in
in bone
bone density.
density. This
lute
This change
change
due to
to the
the addition
addition of
of new
new trabeculae
isis due
h·abeculae
in aa relatively
in
large area
relatively large
area without
without previous
previous
removal
In the
removal of
of existing
existing bone.
bone. In
the beginning,
beginning,
two parallel
parallel bands
bands of
of osteoid
osteoid tissue
two
tissue can
can be
be
seen bordering
bordering the
fracture gap.
seen
the fracture
gap. They
They start
start
on
on the
the surface
surface of
of living
living trabeculae
trabeculae and
and
appear to
appear
be real
to be
real “endosteal
"endosteal anchoring
anchoring
callus"-a term
callus”—a
term derived
derived from
from its
its similarity
similarity
the periosteal
periosteal anchoring
anchoring callus.
toto the
callus. This
This en
endosteal anchoring
anchoring callus
callus progresses
progresses towards
dosteal
towards
the
fracture gap,
and re-estab
the frach1re
gap, invades
invades it
it and
re-establishes continuity
continuity between
between the
the two
lishes
two frag
fragments, resulting
resulting in
in aa single
band of
ments,
single band
of inin
creased density.
density. Once
Once the
the fracture
creased
fracture is
is united,
united,
this radiopaque
radiopaque line
line disappears.
disappears. When
this
When one
one
fragment
the
fragment undergoes
undergoes aseptic
aseptic necrosis,
necrosis, the
healing process
pro ess starts
starts only
only from
healing
from the
the viable
viable
fragment—
fragment-aa process
process that
that Bobechko
Bobechko and
and
Harris
Ha.rris 4 observed
observed in
in femoral
femoral neck
neck fractures
fractures
of
of rabbits.
rabbits. The
The density
density of
of the
the previously
previously
mentioned bands
bands increases
increases in
in the
the presence
pres nee
mentioned
of delayed
delayed union
union due
due to
to compaction
compaction of
of
of can
can4

cellous bone
bone5 and
cellous
and is
is mostly
mostly seen
seen in
in unstable
unstable
fracture . Here
fractures.
Here the
the parallel
parallel bands
bands take
take the
the
shape
of solid
shape of
solid bars
bars bordering
bordering the
the fracture
fracture
gap,
which is
gap, which
filled with
dense collagenous
collagenous
is filled
with dense
tissue and/or
and/ or cartilage.
tissue
cartilage.
Metaphyseal fractures
Metaphyseal
faster than
fractur s heal
heal faster
than
shaft
fractures. Because
shaft fractures.
the greater
Because of
of the
greater dia
diameter of
of bone
meter
bone and
and the
the immense
immense bony
bony sur
surface of
face
of the
the trabeculae
trabeculae at
at the
the metaphyseal
metaphyseal
level, new
new bone
level,
forms in
bone £onus
in larger
larger amounts
amounts
and more
more rapidly.
rapidly. If,
and
If, instead
instead of
of stability,
stability,
the histologic
histologic aspect
the
aspect is
is taken
taken as
as aa criterion
criterion
of union,
union, osteoid
of
osteoid maturation
maturation of
of the
the uniting
uniting
callus of
of aa stable
callus
stable metaphyseal
metaphyseal fracture
fracture ex
extends from
tends
from the
the seventeenth
seventeenth to
to the
the fortieth
fortieth
day. The
The same
same process
day.
frac
process in
in diaphyseal
diaphyseal fractures can
can be
tures
be placed
placed between
between the
the twentytwenty.fifth and
and fifty-fifth
fifth
fifty-fifth day.
This comparative
day. This
comparative
study throws
throws an
study
the
an interesting
interesting light
light on
on the
competence of
competence
of mesenchymal
mesenchymal cells
cells of
of con
connective
whether the
nective tissue8—
tissue -whether
the tissue
tissue is
is called
called
periosteum, endosteum,
periosteum,
endosteum, parosteal
parosteal tissue
tissuc7 or
or
loose
loose connective
conn ctivc tissue.
tissue. Depending
D epending on
on the
the
local stimuli
timuli they
local
they can
can change
change ((modulation
modulation
5

6

7
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Johnson8 ) into osteogenic, chondrogenic,
of Johnson8)
fibrogenic, hematopoietic or osteoclastic
tissues. In this study, all these modulations
were observed under different conditions
inside and around the bone at both metameta
physeal and diaphyseal levels.
The osteoclastic activity of diaphyseal
diap hyseal
periosteum, which is rarely mentioned, can
be easily studied during the healing process
fracturing.
by labelling the bone before fracturing.
The resulting periosteal linear fluorescence
dmin g
is broken by osteoclastic resorption during
fracture repair. The resorption cavities are
then filled with new bone which can be
labelled with another fluorescent substance
-in
( third la
—
in our study, hematoporphyrin (third
labelling technique)
technique).. The resorption and rere
modelling become more evident between
the twenty-fifth and fifty-fifth day, and more
angul ation
pronounced in fractures with angulation
p eriosteum
and in open fractures where the periosteum
stripped . Thus it appears that
has been stripped.
factors
local mechanical and circulatory factors
th e differentiation
may be responsible for the
of mesenchymal
rnesenchymal cells, for example, into
osteoclasts as in the case of periosteal
p eriosteal
diaphyseal resorption.
resorption.

Vol. 14

give a roentgenologic picture of sclerosis
or hyperostosis.
( 2)) The undisplaced metaphyseal frac(2
frac
tures heal by membranous ossification once
the endosteal anchoring callus has formed.
The periosteal reaction manifests
manifes ts itself by a
simple fibrous hyperplasia with little or no
callus formation.
formation.
( 3)) The displaced or unstable meta
(3
metafrac tures heal by membranous as
physeal fractures
well as endochondral ossification of the
th e
endosteal anchoring callus. At the peri
periosteal side, an osteocartilaginous
osteoc;irtilaginous callus
forms.
( 4 ) In diaphyseal
di aphyseal frachues,
(4)
fractures, we observed
fibrou s endosteal reac
cartilaginous and fibrous
reactions and, by means of two-colour labelling,
th e periosteal and
creeping substitution of the
surfaces.
endosteal surfaces.
( 5 ) After comparing the various
variou frac
frac(5)
tures, we have concluded that the
th e dia
diaeriosteum and endosteum,
endosteurn, the
physeal p
periosteum
metaph yseal periosteum and endosteum act
metaphyseal
individuall y as pluripotential
pluripotcntial tissues each
individually
posse sin g chondrogenic,
chondrogeni c, osteogenic, osteo
possessing
ostcofibrobl astic and hematopoietic
hcmatopoi etic comclastic, fibroblastic
com
petence.
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an osteoid invasion or substitution of fi
fibrous tissue in the fracture gap takes place.
place.
R
esu m e
REsUME
Should this invasion or substih1tion
substitution not
a uteLirs comparent la guerison des fractures
Les auteurs
occur at a normal rate, as in delayed union,
metaphysaires et diaphysaires
diaphysa ires chez le rat.
the parallel bands may become dense and
Les fractures rnetaphysa
ires consolident
consoliclen t en
Lies
metaphysaires

...,,
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trois etapes. D'abord,
D’abord, une proliferation £brofibroblastique apparait au niveau du trait de fracture,
en meme temps se manifeste une proliferation
osteogenique en bordure de ce trait de fracture.
Cette proliferation osseuse precoce constitue un
“cal d’ancrage
lamelles
endosteal" dont les lamelle
d'ancrage endosteal”
"cal
osseuses neoformees se groupent en zones adjaEnfln,
centes et paralleles au trait de fracture. Enfin,
comme troisieme etape, a
a partir du l7iem
l 7iemee jour,
s’opere Ia
la substitution osseuse du trait de fracture.
s'opere
S’il y a retard de consolidation, !es
les bandes paral
paralS'il
leles neoformees ne se fusionnent pas. E
Elies
lles
l’image radiologique
<lenses et offrent !'image
deviennent denses
d'une hyperostose.
d’une
d'une sclerose ou d’une
Les fractures metaphysaires sans deplacement
se co
consolident
d'une reaction endosteale
nsolident a partir d’une
"cal
par ossification membraneuse une fois le “cal
e. La reaction periostee se manid’ancrage” form
forme.
mani
d'ancrage"
fibreuse simple.
un e hyperplasie £breuse
feste par une

e t Jes
instables metaphysa.ires
metaphysaires et
les
Les fractures inst.ables
osfractures avec deplacement consolident par os
sification membraneuse et partiellement par os
ossi£cation
ossification est tousification enchondrale. Cette ossi£cation
d'ancrage" d'origin
"cal d’ancrage”
jours precedee cl'un
d’un “cal
d’originee
endostee. Par aiJl
ailleurs,
eurs, la reaction periostee
enclostee.
a la dfaphyse
diaphyse est une proliferation
comme a
osteoide d'
d’origine
enchondrale ou membraneuse.
origine enchonclrale
osteoicle
La substitution progressive des surfaces osseuses
periostees et endostees des fragments cl'une
d’une fracfrac
d'un
ture diaphysaire est
a !'aide
l’aide d’un
clemontree a
est demontree
marquage bicolore.
diiferentes reactions tissuJes different.es
En comparant les
laires tant metaphysaires que diaphysaires, les
’endoste se
p erioste et ll'encloste
d'avis que le perioste
auteurs sont d’avis
comportent
comme des tissus pluripotents.
Ohacun d’eux
d'eux peut manifester des potentialites
chondrogeniques, osteogeniques, fibrobla
fibroblastiques,
tiqu es,
hematopoietiques ou osteoclastiques.

OPEN FRACTURE
FRA C TU RE O
F TIBIA WITH
W ITH
OF
OPE
SKIN LOSS
With
motor'With the increasing automobile and motor
cycle population, a rising incidence of open
tibial fractures with skin loss can be expected.
These wounds are mostly contaminated, and
the onset of infection produces a fo1midable
formidable
list of sequelae.
sequelae.
The best that can be expected is healing by
granulation tissue with the timely application
of split skin grafts. Apart from the additional
risk that lack of bony coverage carries, the
management of the fracture will require modi
modification,, prolonging the pe1iod
period of immobiliza
immobilizafication
tion and hospitalization. This carries increased
risks, especially in the elderly, particularly with
regard to the cardiovascular and pulmonary
pulmona1y
systems.
As the skin is to be replaced and is freely
available, debridement must be thorough. Skin
that is obviously non-viable or of doubtful
viability should be sacrificed. The quantity of
subcutaneous fatty tissue is generally sparse
and does not constitute a problem. In any
event, it should be sacrificed in toto, as its
blood supply is poor, contamination is comcom
promon, and a padding of muscle is to be pro
vided to interpose between skin and bone.
Swelling confined by intact fascia may prove
harmful. In the mobilization of the soleus
muscle, fascia is divided in the long axis of the
leg. With the use of muscle grafting, the key
leg.
to the repair is the presence of an intact soleus
neuromuscle, and damage to the muscle or its neuro
vascular supply must be viewed with circum
circumspection.

Muscle, if necrotic or of doubtful viability,
must be excised.
excised. Most authorities agree that
small, completely detached fragments should
be removed and those with soft tissue attachattach
re move
ment retained. Care must be taken to remove
cortical fragments driven into the medullary
othe1wise become sequestra.
canal, which may otherwise
At the conclusion of the debridement, the
soleus, flexor digitorum longus, and abductor
hallucis muscles are mobilized singly or in any
combination, depending on the level of the
lesion. At the level of the lower third of the
tibia, it will often be necessary to use all three
muscles. The muscles are then transposed
across the site of the fracture, covering it
intro
completely. Because any foreign material introduced into the wound is potentially harmful,
the muscle is secured to the skin by fine
nonchromic catgut sutures rather than by non
absorbable sutures.
The muscle bellies are covered with
1/20,000
fifth
20,000 inch skin grafts on about the filth
1/
day. Grafts from the opposite thigh may be
cut before operation on the affected leg,
during the course of the operation by another
team, or at the conclusion of the operation.
Should the last course be taken because of the
only a single operating team,
availability of only
a fresh set of gloves, gowns, and instruments
should be used to prevent infection at the
donor site. At times, when it is clear that
another procedure may be required for another
injury during the following weeks, the cutting
time.of the graft may be delayed until that time.—
Ger R: Management of open fracture of tibia
with skin loss. J
J Trauma 10: 112, 1970
1970
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TI-IE
The purpose of this paper is to describe a
simple device and a standardized m
ethod
method
Childeveloped at The Hospital for Sick Chil
dren, Toronto, for measuring the tensile
strength of healing incisions. Several de
devices have been designed using the
m easuring ten
tencounterweight principle for measuring
sile strength. The weights have included
6 · 11
mercury,1-3 air pressure,4pressm-e,4 • 55 gram
mercury,1-3
gram6-11
or
12
14 , 15
other weights,12weights, · 13
damping,
13 oil
damping,14'
15
mechanisms 16 · 17
motor-driven mechanisms16’
17 and water
12, 18
flow.
-20 The multiplicity of tensio
tensioflow.12’
1820
meters and the methods developed indiindi
techcate the lack of an acceptable reliable tech
nique for the purpose. The strength of the
healing incision can be studied in excised
4 • 7’
7• 88-, 11
specimens (skin, fascia)
-13, 16
-1 9 in
fascia)4’
11-13’
16-19
6, 14
21 or by intracavitary meth
situ5 • 6’
methsitu5’
14’• 15
15’· 21
ods.1-3 Any such device should be adaptods.1-3
adapt
va1ious experimental
able for the study of various
animals. The apparatus, depicted in Figs.
Figs.
1 and 2, is a “constant
"constant loading device".
device”. We
used a constant flow
flow rate of 500 ml. of
water per minute into a 3000-ml. plastic
bag. The flow of water was interrupted
the instant the wound ruptured.
To standardize the procedures we used
160 white Wistar rats weighing 250 to
300 g. The animals were anesthetized with
ether. The skin and subcutaneous tissues
were incised to the same depth throughout
the length of the incision, care being taken
not to penetrate the underlying layers.
To close the incision we inserted as
many interrupted sutures as the length of
the wound in centimetres, i.e. a 5-cm.-long
wound required five stitches and so forth.
The sutures (4-0 Mersilene) should bite the
full thickness of the skin and be tied just
tightly enough to approximate the edges
without compression. No
ap
o dressing was applied. The skin sutures were removed imim
mediately before the test.
test.
Reprint address: The Research Institute, The
Hospital for Sick Children, 555
5 5 5 University AveAve
nue, Toronto 2,
2, Ont.

1.-The Hospital for Sick Children tensio
tensioFig. 1.—The
rn eter: A—adjustable
A- adjustabl e wooden tray
tray to accommodate
meter:
anim
als of various sizes; B—plastic
B-plastic bag;
bag; C—clamp;
C- clamp ;
animals
D-water
D—water source.

l. D
DETERMTNATION
OF
TENSILE
STRENGTH
I.
e t e r m in a t io n o
f T
e n s il e S
tren g th
IN E
EXCISED
HEALING
CISIONS
in
xcised H
e a l in g I n c
isio n s in
he R
at
IN t
THE
RAT
A longitudinal midline incision 3 cm.
long and involving all layers of the skin
was made on the shaved back of the rat
and was then closed. The skin, including
the incision, was excised on the fourth
fomth or
sixth day after operation. An excision line,
line,
the same length as the incision and paral
paralcm .
lel to it, was made at a distance of 2 cm.
on either side of it. Next, by a transverse
incision 4 cm. long, which joined the ends
of the excision lines, we removed for ex
exmeasming 3 xx 44 cm.
amination a skin flap measuring
,vith the healing incision in the midline.
midline.
with
The serrated jaws of the clamp were ap
applied 5 mm. from the edges of the excised
skin flap. When
·w hen traction was applied a
narrowing was observed (Fig. 3a) in the
middle of the specimen, most pronounced
at the level of the incision. The disruption
started at the periphery and proceeded to
tocentre.
wards the centre.
II. A
l t e r n a t iv e M
eth o d for
ALTERNATIVE
METHOD
FOR
DETEHMINING
TE
D
e t e r m in in g T
e n sSILE
il e S
t r e n g t h in
STRENGTH
IN
EXCISED
HEALING
E
xcised H
e a l in g IINCISIONS
n c isio n s in
he R
at
IN t
THE
RAT

A 5-cm. longitudinal incision was made
on the back of the rat. On the desired day

.

r
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Fig. 2.-Clamps
2 .—Clamps for holding the skin.

"'

.

►

the wound, included in a 6 x 4 cm. skin
flap, was excised. The serrated jaws of the
4-cm. clamp were closed on the skin 0.5
cm. from the margin and centred in such
a manner that 1 cm. of incision extended
beyond the clamp on either side (Fig. 3b).
T ensile STRE
S trength
III. TENSILE
GTI-I

of
Healing
OF HEALING

M EASURED
easured IN
in
I ncisions
CISIONS M

situ IN
in
SITU

LIVING
L iving ANIMALS
Animals

A 5-cm. incision was made in the midmid
line of the back, sutured and allowed to
heal for the required time. The skin was
Incisions
not removed. In
cisions 6 cm. long were
made parallel with and at a distance of
2 cm. from the wound, extending 0.5 cm.
bbeyond
eyond it at either end. Because rat skin
is mobile and the placement of the clamp
easy, the skin around the hhealing
ealing incision
was not undermined.
R esults
RESULTS

Results are summarized in Table I and
in Fig. 4.
With Method I healing incisions four
days after operation varied widely in the
wa ter required to produce rupweight of water
rup
ture. Variation was much less by Method

ethod III in incisions
II and still less by M
Method
healing for up to seven days.
days.
D
iscussion
Drscuss10

The determination of the strength of
engimaterials is an important aspect of engi
neering science. The assessment of an
elastic material such as skin is rather in
involved and no attempt was made to use
more sophisticated methods developed by
engin eers for this purpose.
purpose.
the engineers
dep end
The tensile strength does not depend
only on the total load but also on the rate
at which the load is applied. By using a
light plastic bag, which was filled with
poswater at a constant flow rate, it was pos
sible to obtain a constant increase in the
load from almost zero to the breaking
point.
The end-point was easy to determine.
apAs the gradually increasing load was ap
plied, small holes sometimes were seen in
the healing wound; later the wound dis
disrupted suddenly in almost its entire
en tire length.
leng th.
At this moment the flow of water into the
interrupted. This method does not
bag was interrupted.
measure small breaks occurring before the
rupture, nor does it take into account the
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Fig. 3a

.
'
<
Fig. 3b
Fig. 3.-(a)
3.—(a) Method I. The excised block of skin is narrower than the clamp (nonnal
(normal rat skin at
moderate ttension).
centre, (b) Method II. The excised block
ension). Note the contraction of the specimen in the centre.
of skin is wider than the clamp (normal rat skin at moderate tension).

increased tensile strength at the ends of
the incision.
The stress should be the same at every
point of the healing wound during the test.
Til.is
This may be impossible to achieve, but by
applying the clamps exactly parallel as
ob
described, a fairly uniform pull was obhooks.
tained. In the bbeginning
eginning we tried hooks,

fish hooks, curved surgical needles and
pins fixed into a special plate to attach the
skin to the tension-producing mechanism.
mechanism.
We also applied specially designed pins
driven into the skin with electric drills.
These methods were discarded in favour
of the clamps because they damaged the
wound and disrupted its continuity. If the

;-
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T A B L E I.
I . -— TENSILE
T e n s il e STR}~NGTH
S t r e n g t h MEASURED
M e a s u r e d WITH
W it h THE
th e T
h ree DIFFERENT
D i f f e r e n t METHODS
M e t h o d s.
THREE
TABLE
P
OU
GR
T
e n RATS
R a t s in
ach G
ro
up
EACH
IN E
TEN

Group

Method
M ethod

2
2
3
4
-1
5

l1

4
4
4
4
6

334
422
428
677
553

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

131
1:u
123
170
252
6
1186

II
Healing
ealing wound
H
5 cm. Excised skin
6 xx 4-1 cm.

6
7
8
9

-14
4
-1
6
7

298
363
476
-176
680

91
73
37
61
61

10
11

-14
6
6
6
7
g9
g9

309
495
513
459
498
-198
857
729

±
±
db
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

I ll
III

Healing
ealing wound
H
5 cm. In
I n situ

1

12
13
14
15
16

METHOD I

METHOD II

WOUND LENGTH J3 cm
cm.

W O UN D LENGTH 5 cm
cm.
WOUNO

J,•

cm
EXCISED AREA 3*4 cm.

4L
41
65
-16
46
30
41
169
114

tant finding of this study, because
b ecause it
demonstrates that false positive results can
easily be obtained. The rats were of the
same strain and were kept under controlled conditions; temperature, humidity
and exposure to light were kept constant.
sub
een subIf either group 1 or group 4 had bbeen
unjected to some form of treatment, an
an un
b een
justified conclusion might have been
sev
drawn. There was a time interval of sevb etween the study of group 1
eral weeks between
Wee carefully
and the study of group 4. W

operative technical factors are
arc standardtens iometers
ized, most of the available tensiometers
can be used.
between
No difference was found b
etween
Methods I and II, suggesting that the nar
narrowing of the specimen in Method I does
not influence the measurement of the tensile
strength. However, differences were found
between groups treated identically with
Method I: the difference between group 1
and group 4 is statistically significant
0.05).
). This may be the most impor< 0.05
P <
((P

r'

METHOD
III
METHOO Ill
W O UND LENGTH 5 cm
c
WOUND

cm
EXCISED AREA 6•
6*44 cm.

...

IN SITU
HEALING PERIOD

[i!j•DAYS
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~
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_
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meas4.—Mean tensile strength and standard deviation
deviation.. Method I: 3-cm. incision excised for meas
Fig. 4.-Mean
urement; Method II;
5-cm.. incision excised for measurement; Me
Method
III : 5-cm. incision measured
thod III:
II : 5-cm
in situ.
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condiexperim ental condi
analyzed the data,
da ta, the experimental
tions and some environmental factors, but
Neverwe cannot explain the difference. Never
theless, this observation suggests that
tim es, although
groups studied at different times,
otherwise identical, should not be lumped
together.
Comparing the different methods it is to
be noted that Method I produces a larger
standard deviation than the other two
varia
methods. Assuming that the biologic variation was similar within all the groups of
reproduci
10 rats, it appears that a better reproducibility was achieved with Methods II and
III than with Method I, suggesting that
more reliable results are obtained when
the clamp is shorter than the specimen to
be tested.
tested .
Many papers have been written on the
healing of wounds. A new contribution
explanawould be incomplete without an explana
tion about its place in the total picture.
Considering the
th e various methods available
for assessing wound healing, including
elec
sophisticated biochemistry, histology, electron microscopy, what is the use of measmeas
uring tensile strength? W
Wee propose that
b e one of
the tensile strength will always be
practhe most valuable parameters from a prac
tical standpoint, since it measures the
property of the healing tissue upon which
success or failure of the healing process
sim
depends. Furthermore, because of its simplicity, the tensile strength measurement
is a useful screening test for methods and
heal
procedures that interfere with wound healing or that accelerate it. Of course, it is an
informa
unspecific test, which provides no information as to why wound healing
h ealing is altered,
and tensile strength measurements have to
be complemented with additional studies
conof the tissues involved before definite con
clusions can be drawn.
drawn.
Summary
SUMMARY

deA simple standardized method is de
scribed for studying the tensile strength of
healing incisions. Increasing tension is apap
plied by the continuous addition of water
to a bag connected to the clamps applied
to the healing wound. The apparatus is
adaptable to animals of various sizes and
to the study of healing wounds excis
excised
ed or
in situ.
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RESUME
R
esume
Nous avons mis au point une methode
methocle etalonnee qui permet
pennet de mesurer facilement l'ela
l’elasticite
ticite
n voie de
(point
( point de rupture) ddee plaies cutanees een
cicatrisation.
te faits in vivo ou sur
trisation. Ces essais ont eete
cica
excises ('in
(in vitro). Couplee avec
des echantillons ei<cises
d’autres methodes
devaluation, biochimiques et
methocles d'evaluation,
cl'autres
histologiques notamment, la nouvelle methode
mecanique peut rendre
rendrc de precieux services pour

141

etudier la cicatrisation cutanee. L'ap/?areil
L ’apjpareil utilise
comme charge un
e t dont
un sac contenant de 1 eau et
comrne
y ajoutant
on peut modifier aa volonte le poids en y
du liquide. Nous
donnons ici Jes
les resultats obtenus
l ous clonnons
chez 16 lots de 10 rats chacun. Une difference
dans la valeur de l'elasticite
l’elasticite rnoyenne
moyenne
notable clans
deux groupes traites de fayon
identiquse
fac;on identiqu
entre cleux
eveillee la possibilite d’obtenir
d'obtenir des resultats fausseeveill
ment positifs, meme clans
dans Jes
les conditions etabli
etablies
es
pour cette experience et dument
con trolees.
durnent controlees.

(·'

I

[:

I

,,.

...

TH E "SPRAINED"
“SPRAINED” ANKLE
THE

The anatomy and history of ankle sprains
about the lateral side of the ankle are rere
viewed. The authors perform artlu·ograms
arthrograms to
evaluate the extent of capsular tearing.
tearing. They
30% Renografin ((diatrizoate
meglumine))
diatrizoate meglumine
use 30%
approxi
and find that the normal joint holds approximately 5 c.c. of solution. In patients with lax
synovia, up to 15 c.c. can be injected, but
if the tear is present, 20 c.c. or more may
classified
enter without difficulty. Sprains are classilied
blowas follows: Type one represents a small blow
out appearance in the anterior capsule. No
specific treatment is recommended for these
lesions. Type two lesions are more extensive
and the talus is stable in the neutral
neuh·al position
but unstable in equinus. The authors believe
that
tlrnt if this type of lesion is immobilized in a
neutral position, the capsular tear will heal
without incident. Massive escape of dye in
group three lesions is a sign of instability of
the
tl1e talus in any position and, in general, this
injury requires surgical treatment. The pero
peroinjw-y
neal retinaculum may be torn and the
tl1e calcaneofibular ligament must be reattached. The
tlus type of evaluation
authors believe that this
prevents overtreatment
overb·eatment of many sprains and
undertreatment of others, but they caution
that the arthrogram, to be maximally infonnainforma
tive, should be performed within the first 24
Calinjury.—Percy EC, Hill RO, Cal
hours after injm-y.-Percy
JE :: "Sprained"
“Sprained” ankle. J
J Trauma 9: 972
972,
laghan JE
'
1969
CROSS-RODY BLOCK:
BLOCK: MAJOR CAUSE
CROSS-BODY
O F KN
EE INJURIES
IN JU RIES
KNEE
OF
A detailed study of 259 knee injuries inin
curred by football players at the University

of Michigan and Michigan State University,
Deb·oit Lions professional team,
and by the Detroit
points out the
tl1e various causes of knee injuries
field . The study
occurring on the
tl1e football field.
indicates that the
tl1e cross-body block is the major
cause of such injuries. Although many coaches
and officials have been aware of the hazards
of the cross-body block, legislative recognition
has been given only to its use in so-called
clipping.
T he cross-body block is one of the offensive
The
blocking techniques used to prevent the dede
from interfering with the forfor
fensive player from
ward progress of the football. The blocker
tl1e opponent's
throws
opponent’s
tlu-ows himself horizontally at the
Thee soknees in an attempt to upset him. Th
called roll block is the follow-tlu-ough
follow-through part
of this technique and is also the secondary
effort in upright blocking methods when the
missed. Here, the blocker rolls
initial thrust is nussed.
his body into the opponent horizontally, like
lus
a rolling log, in a continuing effort to catch
the defender's
defender’s legs. A whipping motion of the
blocker’s
tl1e final attempt to delay the
blocker's legs is the
opponent when the primary means fails. There
th e
is a danger of serious visceral injury to the
blocker who uses this method. Disability due
to knee injury as well as permanent degeneradegenera
tive changes makes preventive measures de
desirable.
tlle cross-body block would
Elimination of the
cause a major change in football methods
re
b·adition, but it would significantly reand tradition,
duce the number of serious knee injuries and
injury. This
minimize the potential for visceral injmy.
proposal must be seriously considered by those
who set the rules in football.-Peterson
football.—Peterson TR
TR ::
injuries.
Cross-body block; major cause of knee injmies.
JAM
A 21
1 : 449, 1970
211:
JAMA
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EUROLOGIC RELEASE OF RENIN IN MONGREL DOGS”
NEUROLOGIC
DOGS 0

.

McPHEE,
M. S. M
cPH E E, M.D., M.Sc. and W .. H
H.. LAK
EY, M.D., F.R
.C .S.[C
.C .S .,t
LAKEY,
F .R.C.S
.[CJ],, F.A
F.A.C.S.,t

Edmonton, Alta.
Edmonton,
A lta.

I n 200 B.C. Choun-You-J, a Chinese phy
physician, wrote “When
"When the pulse upon dede
firm , and upon superficial
pressing is very firm,
palpation tight, then the disease has its
kidney." 1 Two thousand years
seat in the kidney.”1
passed before Richard Bright in 1896 again
recognized a link between hypertension
tim e many
and the kidneys, and since his time
authors have attributed to the kidneys
kidn eys the
possible basis for elevated blood pressure.
Durin g the past decade the "ischemia
During
“ischemia
theory" of Goldblatt et air
al.~ and Kohlstaedt
theory”
and Page's
pressure" theory3
th eory3 have
Page’s "pulse
“pulse pressure”
been replaced by
b y two new concepts of
4
renin release
releas e from the kidney. Tobian
Tobian4• "5
has proposed that a “stretch
"stretch receptor”,
receptor", re
responding to pressure and/
or volume in the
and/or
afferent arteriole of the renal vasculature,
causes renin secretion. Skinner, McCubbin
Page 6 have refined this proposal by
and Page6
by
saying that
th at the baroreceptor responds to
changes in mean perfusion pressure
pressme and
can release renin with a drop in pressure
of only 10 mm. Hg. The second widely
supported theory7’
theory 7 • 88 involves the renin re
release that occurs with increased sodium
concentration in the distal convoluted
tubule. This association is an attractive
hypothesis when one considers the close
th e macula ddensa
ensa
anatomical linkage of the
th e afferent arteriole. At present neither
and the
theory can explain all the conditions known
release.
to result in renin release.
Possible nerve-mediated modes of renin
secretion have recently been investigated.
Denervation of a kidney reduces the ex
exetractable renin by 40% and leads to d
de
granulation of the afferent arteriole.
arteriole.99 Vand er10, 11
th e follow
followder1011 has demonstrated that the
ing stimuli will release renin: direct electri
electricatccal stimulation of the renal nerves, catet'he Surgical-Medical Research Institute,
“° From the
University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alta.
Residents' Prize Essay, Western
Residents’
vVestem Section, American
Urological Association, 1969.
This work was 5upported
supported by funds from the
Medical Re
earch Council of Canada.
Research
t Associate Professor of Surgery, University of
fAssociate
Alberta.

cholamine infusion,12
infusion, 12 assuming an erect
13
pposture,13
osture, hemorrhagic states14
states 11 and other
situations influenced by the sympathetic
nervous system.
sys tem. There is, therefore, some
evidence that a nervous mechanism may
b e important in some modes of renin secre
secrebe
tion but how this works is not clear.
In 29 mongrel dogs we used the intense
selective sympathetic response induced by
by
common carotid occlusion and bilateral
cervical vagotomy to evaluate possible
"renin" concentra
concentraalterations in renal vein “renin”
tions. Fortunately the
th e brain of the mongrel
tions.
dog has a rich vertebral artery blood
supply and thus these dogs are ideal ani
animals in which to study a carotid-sinuscarotid-sinusinduced sympathetic response. In
In this study
w e assessed the sodium-depleted state and
we
the effect of control of the mean renal per
perfusion pressure during a pressor response.

SYSTEMIC
PRESSURE

TO ELECTROMAGNETIC
FLOWMETER

~

PERFUSION
.....,_ _ _ PRESSURE

1.-The surgical manipulations
manipulations performed
Fig. 1.—The
in 29
29 anesthetized
anes thetized mongrel dogs.

.

◄
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stabilization
St
tion periods of one hour;
tim etable. S.P. = stabiliza
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2.- The basic
Fig. 2.—
+ 120 minutes were
Intervals
0 to +30
-(-30 minutes and +90
-(-90 to -(-120
rvals O
m inutes. Inte
renin sampling points in minutes.
re renin
aare
ate dogs.
interchanged in altern
alternate

In the study we used 29 mongrel dogs,
15 to 27 kg. in weight. Dogs considered
“normal” were fed a standard kennel chow
"normal"
containing 0.5% to 1.5% sodium chloride
egan,
for three weeks before the study bbegan,
and had 24-hour sodium excretions greater
than 20 mEq. Dogs designated "sodium
“sodium
depleted” were given 50 mg.
hydromg. of hydro
depleted"
chlorothiazide in a single dose followed by
a seven-day low-sodium dog-chow diet
containing less than 1 mEq./100
mEq./ 100 g. The
opera
sodium excretion immediately before operation in these dogs was less than 7 mEq./24
hrs.
th e day of operation the dogs were
On the
anesthetized with
,ivith intravenous sodium
pentobarbital (30 mg./kg. body weight),
intubated and placed on positive-pressure
respiration ((Fig.
1).. The common carotid
Fig. 1)
vagarteries were isolated and bilateral vag
performed . Blood-pressure
otomy was performed.
catheters were inserted into the left
brachial artery and 1ight
right femoral arteiy
artery to
obtain a continuous monitoring of pressure
( Statham transducers, Beclonan
Beckman Dynarecorder*). A midline transperigraph recorder").
toneal incision was used to insert bilateral
ureteric
electrourete1ic catheters and fix an electro
magnetic flowmeter probe around the right
renal artery. Continuous monitoring of the
renal art
artery
electro
r blood flow via the electro-

flowmeter" could detect a change
magnetic flowmeter®
% in the flow range of
in flow rate of ± 55%
50 to 300 ml./min.
umA periaortic
p eriaortic noose, fashioned from um
bilical tape and a glass rod, was placed
th e renal
around the aorta cephalad to the
arteries at the level of the diaphragmatic
crura. By regulating the tension in the loop
crura.
we achieved accurate control of the renal
perfusion
(control))
p erfusion pressure at resting (control
levels. The left gonadal vein was used to
insert a sampling catheter into the renal
vein for "renin"
“renin” determinations.
time
exp erimental timeFig. 2 shows the basic experimental
table used to subject the dogs to two 30eriods of carotid occlusion. This
minute pperiods
figure also shows th
thee sampling intervals
used in all dogs and demonstrates that a
one-hour stabilization p
period
preceded
ed
eriod preced
each pressor response. Control of the renal
erfusion pressure at resting levels occurred
pperfusion
between + 990
0 minutes and + 1120
2 0 minutes,
b etween the zero
and the pressor response between
time
3 0 minutes was un
un+30
tin1e point and +
modified. To exclude any influence that the
time
results,, we
eriod might exert on our results
tin1e pperiod
interchanged the intervals of controlled
erfusion on alternate dogs. Blood
renal pperfusion
was taken at the indicated times for
three
sodium, hemoglobin, hematocrit and tlu·ee
separate determinations of renal vein renin.
Over the three-hour period only dextrose
entobarbital
in water was infused with ppentobarbital

"Beckman Instruments Inc., Fullerton, Calif.

In trurnent , Seattle, Wash.
.vV.F.-1
• .W
"S
.F .-I,, Zepeda Instruments,
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added in stabilization periods ((if
if needed)
needed)..
Renin samples were assayed according
to the method of vVarzynski,
Warzynski, Demirjian and
15
3 M EDT
Hoobler
A
Hoobler1
6 except that 3 X 10·
10'3
EDTA
was substituted for heparin as an antianti
coagulant. With this method we recovered
72% to 79% of added angiotensin II standstand
ard ( I-I
ype1tensin, Ciba). Bioassa
y was
Hypertensin,
Bioassay
performed with 150- to 250-g. SpragueDawley rats. By using the dogs as their
own controls, a statistical analysis was
possible between paired analysis of the
sampling intervals. "P"
“P” values less than
0.05 were considered "biologically
“biologically signifisignifi
cant".
cant” .

Vol. 14

Sampling in this group was identical to
that used in test animals ((Fig.
Fig. 2).
In a second group five normal dogs
were submitted to the two periods of
sympathetic response.
response. Predictable changes
in pressures, heart rate and renal blood
Bow
ocflow were obtained after carotid artery oc
clusion (Fig.
( Fig. 3).
3 ). Renin was secreted during
both periods of pressor activity although
the secretion during renal-perfusion-presbiosure control appeared to have more bio
< 0.05 versus P
logic significance (P
(P <
<
. 01) .
< 00.01).
clogs
Although results from this group of dogs
were significant, especially during control
of the renal perfusion pressure, we antici
anticiRESULTS
R esu lts
pated that sodium depletion might increase
obFive sodium-depleted dogs and one the changes and that we might then ob
tain
a
significance.
Conhigher
level
of
Con
normal dog served as controls and verified
the stability of the experimental animal sequently 13 sodium-depleted dogs were
after the surgical manipulations previously submitted to the two intervals of carotid
emodynamic data obhemodynamic
ob
described. The concentration of renin durdur occlusion. The h
similar
data
from
tained
were
to
the
normal
ing the three-hour experimental period was
presunchanged, as were the measurements of dogs although the magnitude of the pres
pressure, renal blood flow and heart rate. sor response was related to the individual
dog’s degree of hydration. Renin
Reni11 was re
redog's
<
P <
leased during both pressor intervals ((P
1
I - P
<
0.01)
the
0.05,
<
although
magnitude
of
200'"'"'" 200
~ ....A✓--rT -------1
~
i
I----I
i— -i
':!!~: E
I/Y
the release was not significantly greater
/
I"
200“
c..!.E__loc,100
than in normal dogs (P >
> 0.05) ((Fig.
Fig. 44))..
-------1
" " I
r---I
— i
I---I------I
i— i—
i— i
100- ~
Hemodynamic data suggested that the
,nssuu
..........
maximal pressor response occurred three
T
oc
to 10 minutes after carotid artery oc':~
r---I-------I
~
i
I---I
i—
i
, uuuu
1-.._,
clusion
although
samples
renin
were
taken
..........
0
'vi1----------—- -1
i
0at 30 minutes. Therefore we may have
200T
T .
r---1
:i---I
— i
r " i -------I
missed the maximal output of renin if this
100- !-- + ------I
was coincident with the maximal pressor
{J Dogs
Dogs )
(3
effect. Five sodium-depleted
odium-depleted dogs were
200
caro
therefore
given
10 minutes (only) of caro1 lI
l J-·------·
tid artery
aitery occlusion before the sampling
100
- a- l i
-1
3 0 minutes and +
1 2 0 minutes.
+30
+120
pperiods
eriods of +
To our surprise there was no significant
T
T
(P >
> 0.05).
release of renin (P
:!:
Blood flow tended to decrease slightly
with controlled renal perfusion pressure
but was unchanged or slightly increased
o'
30
during an unmodified
umnodified pressor response in
C••••I«
all dogs submitted to the two pressor
••••I
intervals.
Fig. 3.3.—The
The response of five
fiv e normal dogs to
The mean resting levels of renin were
sympath
tic nervous system response. Systolic,
sympathetic
± 2.1 ng./ml.
ng. / ml. in the
elevated from 1.4 +
as heart
mean and renal pulse pressures
pressures as well as
rate, renal blood flow and renal vein "renin"
“ renin” concon
± 2.1 ng./ml. in the
normal dogs to 3.9 +
en ts are shown
centration in angiotensin equival
equivalents
sodium-depleted dogs.
diagrammatically ± standard deviations.
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These
con
th e following conese results suggest the
Th
clusions :
clusions:
g
following
((11)) The sympathetic response followin
th e mongrel dog
carotid artery occlusion in the
th e secretion of renin.
stimulates the
pres
((22 )) Control of the renal perfusion presareater renin
m e at resting levels results in greater
ssure
secretion.
((33)) At least 10 minutes are required to
conincrease renal vein plasma renin above con
trol levels after carotid arter
arteryy occlusion.
occlusion.
((44 )) The maximal pressor response after
carotid sinus inhibition does not coincide
with the maximal output of renin but ococ
curs three to 10 minutes after occlusion
th e carotid arteries.
of the
eple((55 )) In the mongrel dog, sodium ddeple
ren al
tion elevates resting concentrations of renal
vein renin.
demon
Three studies have attempted to demong ocfollowing
oc
strate the release of renin followin
clusion of the carotid arteries
arteries.14,
le> 1177 In a
.14 · rn,
very small series of dogs Skinner, Mc1 6 found
Cubbin and Page
Page16
that carotid
thee release of
artery occlusion inhibited th
renin while mean renal perfusion pressure
was decreasing, but they could not ddemon
emon-

equivalents
pe riod s of
periods

carostrate renin secretion in dogs during caro
tid artery occlusion.
occlusion. Hodge, Lowe and
Vane,17
d etected
Vane, 17 using a technique that detected
stand10% to 20% of infused angiotensin stand
ard, demonstrated
d emonstrated renin release in 10 of 17
14 con
dogs. Bunag, Page and McCubbin
McCubbin14
controlled renal perfusion pressure during
carotid artery occlusion in seven clogs
dogs and
obtained renin
Skinn er
rcni:n release in all seven. Skinner,
McCubbin and Page16
Low~
Page 10 and Hodge, Lowe
th eir
Vane 17 used dextrose in saline in their
and Vane17
studies and the saline may have obscured
their findings.
findin gs.
Our study contributes statistical evidence
which suggests that the sympathetic nerv
n ervous system releases renin. It is unlikely
that a baroreceptor mechanism is re
responsible for such
b ecaus e renin
su ch release because
th e
b een demonstrated in the
secretion has been
face of elevated pulse pressure and mean
perfusion
n ervous
pressure. Sympathetic nervous
p erfusion pressure.
stimulus requires more than 10 minutes
before it can increase
increas e renal vein plasma
“renin” concentrations in our dogs. Such a
"renin"
lag phase is compatible with the operation
th e
sodimn-de tection mechanism in the
of a sodium-detection
distal convoluted
th e
convolut d tubule rather than the
direct sympathetic
renin .
sympath etic stimulus releasing renin.
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Direct neurologic release is plausible
but the nerves are associated with both
afferent and efferent vessels.18
vessels. 18 If specialized
nerves to the afferent arteriole or macula
ddensa
ensa caused the renin secretion in our
dogs, we would exp
ect the renin secretion
expect
to be the same whether or not the per
perfusion pressure was controlled. \Ve
We have
no data to support such a mechanism.
Many et al.1
al.199 reported that unilateral
renal a1tery
artery depulsation would increase
juxtaglomerular granulation and tissue
renin content in depulsated kidneys. AlAl
though these findings are in apparent dis
dis agreement with the observations of Skinner,
McCubbin and Page, the
th e study of Man
Manyy
differs in that complete depulsation was
produced. Our study could not have pro
produced complete depulsation of the
th e renal
artery flow.
Perhaps two mechanisms control renin
release: the first, a baroreceptor, can re
release renin in 60 seconds18
seconds 16 and may bbee
capable of inhibiting renin-provoking
stimuli by other means. The second
mechanism requires at least 10 minutes to
secrete renin and may respond to the load
of sodium presented to the distal concon
voluted tubule. Such a mechanism could
operate indirectly, responding to changes in
glomemlar
glomerular filtration rate, and might operate
if vasoconstriction of the afferent a1teriole
arteriole
occurred secondary to a sympathetic
nervous system response.
SUMMARY
Su m m a r y

The role of the sympathetic nervous
system in the release of renin from the
kidneys is uncertain.
Renal vein "renin"
“renin” was determined in
hiplicate
arzynski,
triplicate by the method of W
Warzynski,
Demirjian and Hoobler except that 3 X
3 M EDT
10'3
EDTA
A was substituted for heparin
10·
as an anticoagulant. We obtained a 72%
to 79% yield of added angiotensin II
standard.
Six conh·ol
control dogs verified the stability
of the surgical preparation over the threehour study period.
p eriod. Two 30-minute periods
statistic
of carotid artery occlusion caused statistically significant renin release in five normal
mongrel dogs and 13 sodium-depleted dogs.
Control of the mean renal perfusion pres
pres-

Vol. 14

sure during the pressor response elevated
the magnitude of the renin release. Ten
minutes of carotid occlusion was not long
enough to cause renin release in five
sodium-depleted dogs.
Sodium-depleted dogs had resting renin
levels of 3.9 +
± 2.1 ng./ml. compared to
control levels in normal dogs of 1.4 ± 2.1
ng./ml.
ng./
ml.
We
\Ve conclude that the sympathetic nerv
nervous system can release rerun
renin probably
through an indirect effect of vasoconstric
vasoconstri ction of the afferent arteriole of the glomglom
erulus
erulus.. The results are compatible with a
sodium-detecting mechanism located in the
distal convoluted tubule. We
\Ve obtained no
evidence for a baroreceptor or a direct
neurologic mechanism of renin release.
The authors would like to acknowledge the
technical assistance of Mr. Malcolm Wharton and
Mrs. M. McCubbin.
McCubbin .
Ciba (Canada)
(Canada) Ltd
Ltd.. kindly provided the Hypertensin used in the experiment.
experin1ent.
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RESUME
R
esu m e
jo ue par le systeme nerveux sympaLe role joue
thiq ue dans
clans la liberation
libera tion de la renine par le rein
thique
es t encore incertain.
est
Nous avons precede a trois dosages de la
"renine" dans
clans la veine renale,
rena le, par la methode de
“renine”
D emirjian et
e t Hoobler dans
clans laquelle
Warzynski, Demirjian
l'heparine, comme
nous avons remplace l’heparine,
comm e anti
anticoagulant, par 3 x 10-•
10 'J M EDTA. Nous avons
obtenu un rendement variant de 72%
72% a 79%
79% du
d'angiotensine II.
IL
standard augmente d’angiotensine
Pour verifier la stabilite de
d e la preparation
periocle de trois heures
chirurgicale au cours de la periode
he ures
qu'a dure l’essai,
l'essai, nous avons utilise six chiens
qu’a
temoins. L'
occlusion de la carotide, eeffeetuee
ffectuee
L ’occlusion
pendant deux
cleux periodes
p eriodes de 30 minutes, a declenche
une liberation
libera tion de renine chez cinq chiens batards
normaux et
e t chez 13 chiens
chi ens soumis a une deple
d epled e la
tion sodique. La regulation de la pression de
perfu sion renale moyenne
rnoyenne pendant la periode
perfusion
d'augmentation
t ension a eu pour effet
d’augmentation de la tension
e ffe t
d'elever Fampleur
l'am ple ur de la liberation
libera tion de la renine.
d’elever
L'occlusion
carotid e pendant
p endant une
L’occlusion de la carotide
un e periode
p e riode
seuleme nt a ete insuffisante pour
de 10 minutes seulement
libera ti on de la renine
reni ne chez cinq
provoquer la liberation
appa uvris en sodium.
chiens appauvris
Le chiens soumis aa la depletion sodique
Les
avaien t une concentration de renine au repos de
avaient
± 2.1 nanogrammes par ml, alors que cette
3.9 ±
co ncenh·ation etait
e ta it de 1.4 ±± 2.1 nanogrammes par
p ar
concentration
!es chiens normaux.
ml chez les
ous concluons de cette etude
Nous
etud e que le systeme
sys teme
symp a thique est capable de liberer la
nerveux sympathique
p robablement par un effet indirect de
renine, probablement
!'a rteriole afferente du glomevasoconstriction sur l’arteriole
parfaiternent compatibles
compatibl es
rule. Ces resultats sont parfaitement
mecanisrne de detection du sodium situe
avec un mecanisme
clans la portion distale du tube contoume.
contoum e. Nous
ous
dans
n'avons pu faire la preuve de l’existence
!'existence ni d’un
d'un
n’avons
dun mecanisme
mecanisrne neurologique
barorecepteur ni d’un
clfrect de la liberation de la renine.
renine.
direct

a

a

a

"'

.

CATECHOLAMIINES
ES BEFORE
CATECHOLAM
B EFO R E AND
AFTER STEREO
STEREOTAXIC
TAXIC SUBCORTICAL
OPERATIO SIN
OPERATIONS
IN PATIENTS WITH
W ITH
EXTRAPYRAMIDAL DISEASE
Urinary adrenaline, noradrenaline, dopa
dopaacfrenaline
mine and dopa excretion, and adrenaline
and noradrenaline content of blood and
cerebrospinal fluid were studied in 28
patients with postencephalitic parkinsonparkinson
ism before
b efore and after chemothalamectomy.
norBefore treatment, dopamine, dopa and nor
adrenaline excretion
excre tion in the urine were de
decreased and adrenaline excretion was inin

creased ; the noradrenaline:adrenaline
noradrenalin e :adrenaline ratio
creased;
b eing lowered. After chemo
chemoin the urine being
thalamectomy the adrenaline excretion
d ecreased and dopamine
dopa mine excretion in
indecreased
hypercreased. By contrast, patients with hyper
kine tic disorders had a sharply increased
kinetic
dopamin e excretion.
excre tion.
dopamine
The cerebrospinal fluid in patients
pa tients with
postencephalitic parkinsonism had a high
adrenaline.-Matlina ES,
ES, Rivina
level of adrenaline.—Matlina
catecholamin es before
b efore and
EY: Changes in catecholamines
after stereotaxic subcortical operations in
patients
with extrapyramidal disease.
dis ease.
Voprosyi Neirokhirurgii 3: 6,
6, 1969
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LEFT PARADUODENAL HERNIA: REPORT OF TWO CASES
SINGH,
H. S. SACHDEVA, .1-.LD.t
M.D.f and I. C. PATHAK, M.D.,t
M.D., 0 I-I.
NG H , M.D.,“
S. SI
Chandigarh, India

Witl1 the
obstruction . With
T h e operative relief of mechanical intestiintesti abdomen suggestive of obstruction.
THE
nal obstruction is routine and only un
un- diagnosis of volvulus of the stomach, we
surgeon’s operated and found several loops of small
expected situations tax the surgeon's
knowledge and ingenuity. Of all the bowel enclosed in a sac-like structure which,
paramechanical bowel obstructions, 0.5% to on careful exploration, represented a left para
duodenal hernia (Fig. 1). The obstructed
1
hernias.1
1.2% are due to intra-abdominal hernias.
Paraduodenal hernias account for 30% to
internal
hernias 2 and two-thirds
al hernias2
53% of all intern
of these occur on the left side.
deTreitz33 first de
Over 100 years ago, Treitz
scribed the recesses called duodenojejunal
fossae and indica
indicated
para
ted the origin of para4
r;
• 5
Moynihan4'
duodenal hernias. In 1906, Moynihan
4 collected cases and classified
reviewed 774
imthe known types, of which the more im
portant are around the duodenal flexure.
6 in 1923, established the embryoAndrews,6
Andrews,
ansHanslogic basis of their origin. In 1939, H
mann and Morton
Morton22 presented a comprecompre
hensive review of the literature concerning
the paraduodenal hernias; subsequently
several reports have appeared of single or
7 · 9 Up to 1964, less
cases.7'9
a few personal cases.
Fig. 1.1.—Case 1. Operative findings—
most of the
findin gs-most
than 300 cases of left paraduodenal
paraduod enal hernia small intestine is in
mesen
inferi or mesenth e sac; the inferior
in the
teric vessels are related to the anterior
wa ll of the
anteri or wall
had bbeen
reported. 10
een reported.10
neck of the
tlie sac.
We recently encountered two patients
with left paraduodenal hernias.
hernias. Both were bowel was reduced without cutting the con
conadmitted with acute intestinal obstruction stricting
mesenin ferior mesen
tl1e inferior
forme'd by the
strictin g band formed
upon.. The teric vessels. The opening of the sac was
and were successfully operated upon
discovery of internal herniation in these closed with interrupted sutures. The patient,
patient,
patients was quite unexpected
unexpected..
who made an uneventful recovery, is in good

C
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(

....

health three years after operation.
opera tion.
C
a se R
R ep
orts
EPORTS
CASE

1 M.S.,
.S., a previously healthy 35-yearCase 1.-M
old man, was seized with upper abdominal
pain and vomiting two hours before admisadmis
sion. There was no blood in the vomitus. He
had been conscious of a "lump"
“lump” in the upper
pain . On
tJ1e pain.
tJ1e onset of the
bdomen since the
aabdomen
condition
satis
ndition was satisexamination his general co
factory,
soft
ft tympanic mass in
fac tory, but he had a so
in films of the abthe
Plain
ab
tl1e left hypochondrium. Pla
in the left upper
domen showed air-fluid levels in
0
t“Assistant
Post
A:ssistant Professor of Pediatric Surgery, Pos
Education
Re
duca ti on and Regraduate Institute of Medical E
search, Cha
Chandigarh,
ndi ga rh , India.
se;irch,
'("Resident
Postgraduate
tgrad uate Institute of
in Surgery, Pos
t Resident in
Medical
Education
ucation and Research.
Med ical Ed
n^Professorr of Pediatric
Postgraduate
uate lIn
Ped iatric Surgery, Postgrad
:j:Professo
Research .
stitute of Medical
Education
and Research.
on and
1eclical Educati
stit11tP

adCase 2.-H
.S. , a 5-year-old boy, was ad
2.-H.S.,
abdomin al
mitted with recurrent central colicky abdominal
intestinal
pain of nine days’
dura'tion and acute intestinal
days' duration
obstruction
earlier.
fo ur days earlier.
obsh·uction which had begun four
He was toxic and dehydrated, and had a lowvolume pulse of 140/
140/min.
min . His abdomen was
rigid throughout and distended loops of small
parabowel were seen in the umbilical and para
umbilical areas.
areas. Plain film
filmss showed markedly
markedl y
tl1ese
distended loops of small intestine in these
regions.
regions. We made a clinical diagnosis of acute
divertiintestinal
Meckel's diverti
d ue to Meckel’s
intes tinal obstruction 'due
culum,
culum, although we considered an internal
hernia because of the localized obstructed
paraloops.
fo und a large left para
loops. At operation we found
duodenal hernia with almost all the small
bowel and the sigmoid colon enclosed in the
sac (Fig. 2). The anterior wall of the lower
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cons titutes the hernial sac on
small bowel constitutes
the right side and the superior m
mesenteric
esenteric
vessels traverse the area of the neck of the
vuln erable
sac; thus, these vessels are in a vulnerable
position.
position .

r

D
iscussion
DISCUSSION
►

,.
ost all
Fig. 2.—
Operative
almost
fin dings-alm
ve findings—
2.- Case 2. Operati
of the small bowel and the sigmoid colon are
trapped in the sac. There is a perforation of the
sigmoid colon.
p erfora tion due to
colon had a large perforation
sigmoid colon
b and
pressure necrosis caused by the vascula
vascularr band
constricting the neck of the sac. The intestines,
intes tines,
which
perthrough the per
d ecompressed through
which were •decompressed
foration, were reduced
opening
ening of
reduced easily. The op
the sac was closed.
p erfo ration
closed . The sigmoid perforation
was repaired
diverting coloscolos
a nd a proximal diverting
rep aired and
tomy was performed.
postop erap a tient's postopera
performed . The patient’s
tive recovery was uneventful and the coloscolos
tomy was closed
after the first
fo ur weeks after
closed four
operation.
opera tion.
EM
mbryology
BRYOLOGY
E

Paraduodenal
(mesentericoparietal)
hercoparietal) her
aduodenal (mesenteri
Par
nias are congenital;
congenital; loops of small bowel
come to lie in Rn
p eripreform ed peri
~n abnormal preformed
toneal sac. They originate as an an-es
arrestt in
the orderly developmental rotation of prearterial and postarterial segments of the
midgut. Along with this, there is imperfect
posterior fixation of the mesentery and
mesocolon.. Depending on the specific error
mesocolon
rotation,, these hernias may develop on
of rotation
the left or right side of the duodenojejunal
flexure. On the left side, the opening leads
into the space behind the transverse or
descending mesocolon, and the inferior
mesenteric
th e
esenteric vessels lie in the neck of the
rn
mesenter y of the
sac. The space behind the mesentery

Paraduodenal hernias
h ernias may produce no
becaus e only about one-half of
symptoms because
these patients
obstruc
pa tients develop intestinal obstruction.11
tion .11 The correct preoperative diagnosis
be
is rarely made although suspicion will be
aroused if, on a plain film of the abdomen,
a patient with intestinal obstruction shows
circum
coils of obstructed bowel lying in a circumarea . All that is necessary in such
scribed area.
intesti
a situation is to make a diagnosis of intestinal obstruction and operate. However,
basic knowledge of the varieties
intra
varieti es of intraabdominal hernias will help the surgeon
to avoid wrong steps
step s during operation. The
presence of the superior or inferior m
mesen
esenear the neck of the sac
teric vessels at or nnear
th e obwill prevent him from dividing the
ob
ernias
“band”,
and", a common step in hhernias
structing 'b
in other locations. The surgeon must
herniaa and release
recognize the type of herni
the obstruction.
obstruction . Gentle manual reduction
b e achieved
of the obstructed bowel should be
and the neck of the sac closed
closed.. The obob
b e carefully
structing vascular band can be
d eliver the contents of the sac
stretched to deliver
into the general peritoneal
How
p eritoneal cavity. However, when the neck is obscured by
ed ema
b y edema
may
ay be difficult; in this
and adhesions this m
b e opened widely in
situation the sac can be
the avascular area to make it a part
p art of the
general peritoneal cavity. The intestines
th em from
milkin g them
b y milking
b e reduced by
can then be
left to right behind the vascular arch aatt
the hernial orifice.
orifice.
Sum
m a ry
UMMARY
S

Two p
patients
atients had a left paraduodenal
hernia—a rare lesion
lesion.. In both the diagnosis
herniaof acute mechanical intestinal obstruction
was made and, in one, internal hernia was
w as
considered.. In both the obstructed bowel
considered
was reduced although, in one, the bowel
had perforated
obstruction.
p erfora ted at the site of obstrnction.
inw as in
pa tient the sigmoid colon was
In this patient
carcerated
event.
hernia- an unusual event.
ted in the hernia—
carcera
The congenital basis of the lesion ha
has been
b een
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stressed.
stressed . The
T h e diagnosis
d iagnosis should
shou ld b
e su
sp e cte d
be
suspected
when,
w
h en , in acute
a cu te intestinal
in te stin a l obstruction,
o b stru ctio n , a flat
film of
o f the
th e abdomen
a b d o m en shows
show s obstructed
o b stru cte d
loopss ly
lying
circumscribed
loop
in g in a circu
m scrib e d aarea
re a and
apparently
a p p a re n tly trapped.
trap p ed . The
T h e surgeon
su rg eo n should
shou ld
avoid
thee vessels
vessels which
avo id cutting
cu ttin g th
w h ic h lie in or
close
thee neck
clo
se to th
n e ck of
o f th
thee sac.
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SINGLE-STAG
SIN G L E -S T A G E
E PROCTOCOLE
P R O C T O C O L E CTOMY
CTOM Y
The
T h e authors compared single-stage proctoprocto
colectomy
colectom y in 36
3 6 patients and less extensive re
resections of the large intestines in 14 patients.
were
All patients w
ere initially treated vigorously
with
medical
w
ith various m
edical regimens which failed.
Although each patient usually had more than
one indication for operation, the most common
was severe progressive disease umesponsive
unresponsive to
medical
m edical therapy, for which 37
3 7 resections were
done.
So-called toxic megacolon was the reason
for emergency resection in six patients. Three
patients were operated upon for acute fulmin
fulminating exacerbation ooff disease with other mani
manifestations and two patients had suspected
carcinomaa of the colon before operation.
carcinom
operation.
Massive hemorrhage and severe pseudopoly
pseudopolyposis were individual indications for resection
in two other patients. Thirty-six patients had
single-stage ileostomy and proctocolectomy
with only one early death. The
T h e operative
2 .8%..
mortality rate was 2.8%
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Ri:suME
R
e su m e
Nous
N
ous avons trouve chez deux malades une
hernie paraduodenale gauche. Cette lesion est
rare. Nous
ous avons pose, chez ces deux malades, un
diagnostic d’occlusion
d'occlusion intestinale aigue d’origine
d'origine
mecanique et avons envisage, chez l'un
Pun d’eux,
d'eux, la
presence d’une
d'une hernie interne. Nous avons pu
l'intestin obstrue malgre la presence, dans
reduire l’intestin
d'une perforation intestinale
inte tinale situee au
un cas, d’une
siege de l’occlusion.
!'occlusion. Chez
Ohez ce dernier, le sigmoide
sigmoi:de
incarcere dans
clans la hernie, ce qui est excepetait incarccre
1
tionn el. Nous
ous soulignons egalement
egalernent la probability
tionnel.
probabilite
d'une
d’une cause congenitale a cette lesion. II faudra
envisager le diagnostic en question dans les cas
d'occlusion
£Im simple
d’occlusion intestinale aigue quand un film
montre des anses intestinales obstruees reposant
montre
clans
dans une region circonscrite et qui sont apparemapparernment emprisonnees.
ernprisonnees. Le
L e chirurgien doit eviter de
sectionner les vaisseaux qui sont situes dans le col
du sac herniaire ou dans
clans son voisinage.
voisinage.

a

proctocolectomy , early post
In single-stage proctocolectomy,
postcomplications
operative com
plications occurred only in those
patients who had received massive or pro
prolonged preoperative steroid treatment. Four
Fourteen patients had multiple-stage procedures.
These were usually ileostomy and abdominal
colectomy w
with
rectum left in place as the
ith the rectum
first stage. There were three early deaths in
tl1is group with an operative mortality rate of
this
14%.
14%. Two other deaths are reported.
reported.
The
important
T
h e most im
portant complication among the
survivors with multiple-stage treatment was
persistence or recurrence of ulcerative colitis
in the rectum. FFor
o r this reason,
reason, seven of 10
survivors in this group required secondary ab
abdominal perineal
pelineal resection of the
e
tl1e rectum.
rectum . W
We
continue to advocate single-stage proctocolec
proctocolectomy in both elective and emergency manage
managewitl1
ment of patients w
ith severe ulcerative colitis.
colitis.
-Scott
Wimberly
—Scott WI-I,
WH, W
im berly JE
J, et al:
JE,, Shull H
HJ,
Single stage proctocolectom
proctocolectomy
y for severe ulcera
ulcerative colitis; comparison with less extensive
surgical procedures.
procedures . A
Amer
m er ]J Surg 119: 87,
1970
1970
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LEFT
ernia is so named
L eft paraduodenal h
hernia
b elieved that it arose
because early writers believed
in a paraduodenal fossa, which gradually
increased in size to hold most of the small
ernia has been
b een given other
bowel. This h
hernia
esentericoparietal
names, viz. duodenal, m
mesentericoparietal
1
and rretroperitoneal.
etroperitoneal. Moynihan
in his book,
book,
Moynihan1
"On
Retro-Peritoneal
H
ernia",
“On
Hernia”, describes
duodenum ,
nine different fossa
fossaee around the duodenum,
each named after its discoverer, i.e. Treitz,
Landzert, Gruber, etc. In addition to de
describing the fossa
fossa,, Treitz stated that the
inferior mesenteric vein was in the
th e fold
ecame the neck of the sac.
that eventually b
became
sac.
2
Many subsequent reports
-a have continued
reports2'8
to emphasize the presence of the vascular
arch of Treitz ( the inferior mesenteric vein
and a1tery
eck of the sac.
artery)) in the n
neck
In left paraduodenal hernia, an interestinterest
ing type of internal hernia, practically all
7
of the small bowel is found in a sac
bbe
esac7
hind the transverse or ddescending
escending m
esomeso
colon.
Becaus e the small bowel passes
p ass es from
colon. Because
the cecum through an opening into the sac,
very little of it can bbee seen at laparotomy.
laparotomy.
8 dismissed the para
Andrews8
In 1923, Andrews
paraduodenal fossa as the cause of paraduo
paraduodenal hhernia,
ernia, stating that there was no
differential intra-abdominal pressure to
expense
make one cavity expand at the
th e exp
ense of
another. At birth there
th ere are many small
sae around the broad ligament
folds and fos
fossae
mesocolon,
and transverse m
esocolon, and these do not
expand to form hernias. The paraduodenal
hernia does not contain omentum or other
organs—nothing but small bowel. Finally
organs-nothing
paraduodenal h
hernias
ernias have been
b een found at
p araduodenal
birth. Thus, since 1923, the paraduodenal
fossa hypothesis has been largely ignored
“paraduodenal
although the name "p
araduodenal hhernia”
ernia"
still remains.
h ernia as a conAndrews explained the hernia
con
genital condition in which the umbilical
rotate. The sm
small
loop of bbowel
owel fails to rotate.
all
bowel is trapped in the left upper quadquad 0
“Assistant
Univer
Assistant Clinical Professor of Surgery, University Hospit~l.
Hospital, Saskatoon
Saskatoon;; Sta.ff,
Staff, Saskatoon City
Paul’s H
Hospital,
Saskatoon,
Hospital and St. Paul's
ospital, Saskat
oon, Sask.

thee free ed
edge
contaiqg
rant and th
ge of the sac contai~
the inferior mesenteric arter
arteryy and vein
vein..
H
ed that th
cam1ot bbee enlarged
Hee stat
stated
thee ring cannot
b ecaus e of the important blood vessels in
because
th
eeding
thee neck of the sac, and surgeons, h
heeding
this advice, have stayed away from the
n eck of the sac.
neck
The vascular ring of Treitz played a part
in th
thee paraduodenal theory and, if Andrews
was correct in questioning th
thee second part
of this theory, we should examine the first
whether, indeed
part to see ·whether,
indeed,, those vessels
are present in the neck
n eck of the sac.
sac. In the
escribed in this paper, the inferior
patient d
described
margin of the neck of the sac was divided
without cutting any blood vessels
vessels..
CASE
C ase REPORT
R eport

A 59-year-old man was admitted to the
ebruary 29,
ospital, Saskatoon on F
University H
Hospital,
February
1968, because of a 24-hour history of central
abdominal crampy pain accompanied by
vomiting of bile-stained fluid
tim e
fluid.. For some time
he had had similar attacks lasting two or three
days. His bowels had not moved for two days.
Tlu-ee
Three years before he had had a cholecystcholecyst
ectomy.
ectomy. On examination his abdomen was
slightly distended and was mildly tender
throughout. His hemoglobin was 15.2 g./
g./lOO
100
ml.
c.mm . and
ml.,, his leukocyte count was 7400/
7400/c.mm.
units/100
serum amylase was 122 Somogyi units/
100
ml.
How
In hospital, his symptoms subsided. However, they soon returned and, because of an
unusual appearance of the radiographs, laparlapar
otomy was p
performed.
erformed . The transverse colon
was well down in the lower abdomen and was
adherent to the sigmoid colon. The small
bowel could not be seen in the abdomen. The
colon was followed proximally to the cecum
which was at the level of the umbilicus. Three
inches of small bowel was then found passing
from the cecum through a ring into a sac bbe
ehind the h·ansverse
transverse mesocolon ((Fig.
Fig. 1). A
through
ring
hand could be passed throu
gh the rin
g into
the sac, which contained the rest of the small
intestine
bowel. The small intes
tine could be pulled
through this opening but imm
immediately
ediately passed
reback into the sac when the traction was re
leased.
leased.
We examined the inferior margin of the
neck of the sac carefully and identified a
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shows that the small bowel is situated high in
the abdomen and that the terminal
te1minal ileum
leaves the sac close to the cecum. T
The
h e barium
enema (F
( Fig.
ig . 33)) shows the small bowel lying
within the loop made by the transverse colon.
DISCUSSION
D is c u s s io n

-,,

1•

1

fossa and the
Both the paraduodenal fossa1
error-of-rotation
error-of-rotation88 theories concerning the
origin of this
trus hernia emphasize that the
cont ains the inferior
neck of the sac contains
vein. As these vessels
mesenteric artery and vein.
were not present in the neck of the sac

Fig. !.-Schematic
termi1.—Schematic diagram showing the termi
nal ileum passing into the sac behind the trans
transverse mesocolon.

~

.

thick band passing from the mesentery of the
b·ansterminal ileum to the left side of the trans
verse mesocolon. No blood vessels could be
th e band and it was divided
found in the
divided.. The
The
small bowel tum
tumbled
bled down into th
thee lower abab
y was restored. The
domen and normal anatom
anatomy
h·ansverse mesocolon was then
sac behind the transverse
opened widely. O
One
ne small artery accompanied
by a vein was cut because these vessels were
not part of the main supply to the bowel.
There was no evidence of malrotation of the
th e
bowel. The
T h e gastrointestinal film ((F
ig . 2)
2)
Fig.

Fig. 3.—
Barium enema shows
3.-Barium
l10ws the small bowel
colon.
above the transverse colon.

Fig.
2.—Gastrointestinal series shows the small
F
ig. 2.bowel in the upper abdomen and terminal ileum
coming through the neck of the sac.

in the patient described
describ cl in this report, the
origin of this hernia and its treatment
should be re-examined.
In this patient the band, which was the
inferior part of the
th e neck of the sac, held
the small bowel in the left upper quadrant
divid d, the small bowel
and, when it was divided,
dropped down into the general peritoneal
formacavity. During embryonic life the forma
tion of this band between the
th e mesentery
of the small bowel and large bowel could
play a large part in the production of the
th e
left paraduodenal hernia.
Others have described similar bands at
the lower part of the hernial sac in

...

►

.

►

Longacre89 described a band-like
cadavers. Longacre
adhesion which extended from the sac to
10
the cecal region. Hepworth,
Hepworth,10
describing
dea hernia behind the transverse and de
scending colon, found a fold passing from
the sigmoid to the mesentery of the
th e small
bowel but did not mention any vessels in
the band.5
band. 5 The site of the attachment of
the band to the mesentery of the small
bowel probably determines the amount of
small bowel outside the hernial sac. SimiSimi
larly the distal attachment determines if
the hernia is behind the transverse colon
or descending colon.
In the past, paraduodenal hernias have
been treated by opening the S:tc
sac in an
th e colon;
avascular area or by mobilizing the
neither of these operations eliminates the
2 4
neck of the sac.
sac.2'
om patient, division
• 4 In our
of the neck of the
th e small
th sac freed the
bowel without dividing any major vessels
and, by simple
imple direct means, eliminated
the hernia.
S u m1MARY
m ary

'f

•
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A 59-year-old man had a left para
paraduodenal hernia in which the small bowel
was found in a sac behind the trans
transverse colon. The neck of the sac was
identified
identilied by following the small bowel
proximally from the cecum. The inferior
margin of the neck of the sac was divided
without ligatures. In this case the
th e vascular
arch of Treitz was not present at the
margin of the hernial orifice.
be
orilice. The band between the mesentery of the terminal ileum
and transverse mesocolon held the small
bowel in the sac and its development in
fetal life, by adhesion formation, would
explain the development of this hernia.
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estiment
ent que la
La majorite des chercheurs estim
paracluoclenale gauche est causee par un
hernie paraduodenale
manque de rotation de l'intestin.
l’intestin. L
Lee col du sac
contient l'artere
l’artere et la veine mesenteriques inferieures.
ri eures.
Nous presen
tons ici l'histoire
Thistoire clinique eett les
presentons
constatations
d’un malade
malacle soufnstatations radiographiques cl'un
co
d’unee hernie paraduodenale
paracluoclenale gauche. Au
frant d'un
moment
l’operation, l’intestin
l'intestin grele etait conmom ent de !'operation,
m esocolon
tenu clans
dans un sac situe derriere
clerriere le mesocolon
transverse et on pouvait en voir trois pouces qui
passaient
l’intorieur du col du sac
oassaient du caecum vers l'interieur
herniaire. On pouvait passer la main clans
dans l'ouverl’ouverture, mais sans parvenir a reduire
l'intestin. Une
recluire l’intestin.
um
mesentere
l’ileum
esentere de 1'ile
bancle allait du m
epaisse bande
terminal
mesocolon transverse et constijusqu'au mesocdlon
tem1inal jusqu’au
tuait la limite inferieure du col du sac herniaire.
Une
divise,
l’intestin
tom ba de
tin grele tomba
vise, l'intes
ne fois ce col di
U
peritoneal e generale.
lui-meme
dans la cavite peritoneale
generate.
eme clans
lui-m
Comme le col du sac herniaire a ete clivise
divise sans
toucher aucun gros vaisseau, nous estimons qu'il
qu’il
faut reexaminer
reexam iner les diverses theories concernant
l’origine de la hernie. La
L a bande qui reunit le
l'origine
mesentere de l’ileum
terminal au mesocolon trans
transl'.il eum tern1inal
verse semble clone
done jouer un role important clans
dans
malacle,
la formation de cette hernie. Chez notre malade,
l’approche
directement sur
l' approche chirurgicale effectuee clirectement
le col du sac herniaire
ermis de retablir facileh erniaire a ppermis
ment les
Jes rapports anatomiques normaux sans
toucher aa aucun vaisseau important.

a
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M.D. , J.
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1794 John Hunter demonstrated that
the prostate gland diminished in size fol
following castration. The significance of this
observation remained unrecognized for
1
more than a century.
century.1
At the end of the
tury Cabot, who did cas
nineteenth cen
century
castra
traenlargemen t of the prostate
tion to treat enlargement
gland, expressed a "hope
“hope to understand
why, in some cases, little if any diminution
in the size of the (prostate) gland occurs,
while in others an enormous shrinkage
take place; also why the changes appear
takes
ui ckly in some cases than
so much more q
quickly
in others”.2
others". 2 This report aroused consider
considerable controversy because cas
tration was
castration
considered to be
b e an extreme form of treat
treatment for this condition
condition..
In 1941 Huggins and Hodges
Hodges33 showed
that carcinoma of the prostate gland was
hormon e-dep endent. Since then most pa
pahormone-dependent.
b een treated
tients with this cancer have been
and/ or castra
with exogenous estrogens and/or
cas tration; in most instances the response is
favourable; however, relapses are fre
frequent.4
aintain the growth and
Androgens m
maintain
function of the prostate gland, while exo
exogenous es
trogens inhibit the gland. In vivo,
estrogens
vivo,
estrogens increase the binding of testoste
testosteron e to serum proteins, rendering the
rone
tes tosterone biologically inactive5’
inactive 5 • 66 while
testosterone
in vvitro,
itro, they inhibit testosterone
tes tosterone produc
productes tes .7
tion by the testes.7
After orchidectomy in ra
rats,
ts, the secretory
activity of the adrenal cortex increases and
b ecomes hyperplastic.8'
the gland becomes
hyperplastic. 8· 99 After
castration in man the levels of 17-ketosteroids in the urine
min e temporarily decrease,
11
periods.10 , 11
but rise again after variable periods.10'
Similar responses have been observed after
tion of es
trogens. 12 · 13
the administra
administration
estrogens.12'
13 HowHow
ever, in patients treated with chlorotriani•8Supported
s upported by the
th e Ontario Cancer Treatm
Treatment
ent and
Research F
ounda tion Grant 154.
Foundation
154.
t■/Department
Department of Urology, Queen’s
Queen's University,
Kin gston, Ont.
Kingston,
On t.
:j:Departmen t of Community Health, Queen’s
Queen's Uni^Department
Uni
versity.

sene (TACE),
(T ACE), a synthetic estrogen-like
compound, the adrenal does not show
hyperplasia. 13
hyperplasia.13
The concept that other endocrine glands
pros tatic function has
may play a role in prostatic
led some to treat prostatic cancer by
irradiation 1 H and
adrenalectomy, adrenal irradiation1418
19
ablation. Second and third
hypophyseal ablation.19
remissions have been achieved in a signifi
significant number of patients after these proce
procedures.
H ence we have considerable circum
dures. Hence
circumsstantial
tantial evidence that the adrenal plays a
major role in stimulating prostatic growth
in these patients. If so, the slow increase
of adrenal androgens that follows the in
institution of estrogen therapy
th erapy may ulti
ultimately reach a level that can no longer
bbee opposed.
opposed.
Complete suppression of adrenal cortical
function can be
b e achieved medically by ad
administering cortisone or hydrocortisonesteroids that are also used to maintain life
after adrenalectomy. These steroids are
converted into at least
leas t one product with
androgenic potency, 11-hydroxyandrosterone,18 but,
but, because the
th e usual maintenance
rone,18
dose is low, urinary androgens are not
elevated
.14
elevated.14
It has been established
es tablished that ACTH plays
a role in steroid biosynthesis by the adrenal
cortex by
b y stimulating
stimulatin g the conversion
con version of
choles terol to pregnenolone (3 betacholesterol
b etah ydroxy-5pregnen-20-on e) which,
which, in turn,
hydroxy-5pregnen-20-one)
steroids. 20 · 22
serves as a precursor of steroids.20-22
b een increasing in
Recently there has been
interes
terestt in the clinical application of agents
that block steroid biosynthesis, e.g.
e.g. aminoaminoglutethimide (AG)
(AG) which is derived from
non-barbitura te hypnotic, glutethimide
the non-barbiturate
((Doriden,
Doriden, Ciba).
Ciba ). This
This agent was used
as an anticonvulsant until it was noted
l d to side effects,
that its prolonged use led
effects,
the most serious of which was adrenal
insufficiency. 23 Aminoglutethimide
cortical insufficiency.23
blocks the formation of adrenal hormones
in the very early stage of their biosynthesis
biosynthesis
-the
—the point where cholesterol is converted

1'
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26 It not only inter5 pregnenolone. 24 · 26
to A
inter
D, “pregnenolone.24
form ation but also affects
feres with steroid formation
the peripheral metabolism of steroids.27
steroids. 27
The normal and the malignant prostate
gland can convert weak androgens (androstenedione) of testicular and adrenal origin
into testosterone.28’
29 Because AG has the
tes tosterone.28 • 29
ability to block the biosynthesis of steroids
dewee de
and their peripheral metabolism, w
signed the following experiment to study
the effects
effect of AG on the adrenal gland,
testes
tes tes and accessory reproductive glands.
As a preliminary approach the effect of
investi
the drug on organ weights was investigated.
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M
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months old an
and
d
Thirty-six Wistar rats, 3 month
weighing approximately 300 g., were didi
vided into three groups of 12. One group
re
served as controls, the second group received AG, and the remaining 12 rats were
castrated.
trated. The animals receiving AG were
cas
given 50 mg. in 0.5 c.c.
c.c. ooff normal saline,

subcutaneously, twice daily for four weeks.
The control group and the castrated group
received 0.5 c.c. of normal saline subsub
cutaneously twice daily for the same
period. All animals were sacrificed after
four weeks. The adrenal glands, seminal
vesicles ((excluding
excluding the coagulating gland)
ventral and dorsal prostate and testes were
historemoved, weighed and prepared for histo
logic examination. The contents ooff the
seminal vesicles were expressed b
before
efore
weighing.
R ESULTS
esults
R

th exAll the control animals survived the
ex
trated
periment. Two animals in the cas
castrated
abdomi
group died early; one had a large abdominal hematoma and the other had severe
localized infection. One anin1al
animal in the AG
group died on the twenty-third day of
drug administration and was included in
the study. The remaining animals app
appeared
eared
healthy and showed no obvious un
untoward effects from the exp
experiment.
eriment.

WE1c.:wr)
M1LLIGJ1AMS
I. — C
ontrol G
r o u p . WEIGHTS
W e ig h t s OF
of T1ssu
T is su eEs
s IN
in M
il l ig r a m s (WET
(W et W
e ig h t )
G11ouP.
CoNTROL
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The weights of the individual organs in
the three groups are shown in Tables I,
II and III respectively.
respectiv ly. The
Th e average
weights are written at the bottom of each
column.
In the control group, the adrenal gland
looked unremarkable histologically, and
the three layers of the cortex were distinct
(Fig. 1).
1). The prostate gland and testes,
tes tes,
histologically,
which were also examined histologically,
nonnal (Figs.
were normal
(Figs. 2 and 3).

I .1/l..

I

,._

t

.,

F
ig. 2.-Nom1al
(I-I & E X 180).
Fig.
2.—Normal prostate gland (H
180).

I, /

r;

~·

~;

I
7

Fig. !.-Normal
1.—Normal adrenal cortex. The capsule
carsule and
three layers are clearly
(H & E,
clearl y differentiated
differenti ated (II
E,
ma gnifica tion X 180).
180).
original magnification

In the rats that received AG, the adrenal
glands were pale and brittle from accumu
accumuin creased in
lated cholesterol and had increased
Histologically, the cortex
weight (Table II). Histologically,
presented a marked foamy appearance; the
cells were enlarged, presumably because
b ecause
of the accumulation of cholesterol,
choles terol , but the
nuclei were
w ere normal. The three cortical
layers were poorly differentiated (Fig.
(Fig. 4).
The changes seen in the adrenal cortex in
indicate that the drug interferes with the
function of the gland.
In the AG group the weights of the
w ere significantly less than
prostate glands were

Fig. 3.—
Spermatogenesis is ap
3.-Normal
o nn al testis. Spennatogencsis
apparent; the
th e interstitium
inte rstitium is normal (H & E X 180).
parent;
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Fig. 4.—
4.-Histologic
Histologic appearance of th
thee adrenal
after AC
trea tm ent. The glomerular region is
AG treatment.
almost normal. Note the foamy appearance
appea rance of the
reticular and fascicular layers, with poor differen
differentiation of these layers (H & E
E,, original magnificamagnifica
tion X 180).

in the controls, but the atrophy was not
as marked as that found after castration
(Table III). Despite the decrease in pro
prostatic weight, the histologic appearance
was not remarkable, except that the secresecre
tory activity appeared to be decreased (Fig.
5). The changes in the weights of adrenal
and prostate glands after AG is statistically
highly significant (P<
(P<0.01),
0.01), while the
change in testicular weight is less signifisignifi
cant (P<0.02). The latter observation is
not surprising because the endocrine tissue
of the testis is proportionately quite small.
Histologic examination of the testes showshow
ed no changes in the germinal epithelium,
interstitial cells or in spermatogenic
activity.
In the castrated group, adrenal weights
had increased significantly (P<0.001). HisHis
tologically these glands were not re
remarkable. Th
Thee most notable changes
were in the prostate gland and seminal
vesicles, which were markedly atrophic
(Table III,
III, Figs. 6 and 7). These are wellrecognized effects and need no further
comment.

5.-Prosta:tic
Fig. 5.—
Prostatic acini of a rat treated with
AC. The secretory activity is decreased. The
AG.
glandular epithelium tends to be flat and the
interstitiwn scanty (H & E X
X 180).
interstitium

Drscussm
AND C
CONCLUSIONS
D
iscussionr and
onclusions
The role of the adrenal androgens in the
growth and biologic activity of the prostate
gland is still obscure. Adrenalectomy,
Adrenalectomy,
which influences the course of experimen
experimentally induced benign prostatic hypertrophy
in animals,30
animals, 3 0 has been used successfully to
treat patients with cancer of the pros
prostate.14-n Following adrenalectomy,
adrenalectomy, sub
tate.1417
subjective and objective improvement have
been noted. In one report, prostatic ob
obstruction was reduced in one-half of the
patients, and a local metastatic deposit
patient. 14 In the series
regressed in one patient.14
reported by Morales, Brendler and HotchHotch
kiss,
14
kiss,14
of nine patients subjected to
adrenalectomy only, all had significant im
improvement.
At present, there are disadvantages in
the use of bilateral adrenalectomy in the
treatment of advanced carcinoma of the
prostate. This operation has a high mor
morbidity in patients already in poor condi-
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weeks
four weeks
atrophy four
Fig. 6.6.—Marked
pro tatic atrophy
Marked prostatic
Fig.
X
after castration
castration (H
(H &
original magnification
magnification X
E , original
& E,
after
180).
180).

Fig. 7.—Atrophic
seminal
7.- Atrophic seminal
Fig.
(H &
castration (H
& EE xX 180).
180).
castration
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T h e left renal vein can compromise
THE
seriously the dissection of the proximal
portion of a high-lying abdominal ao1tic
aortic
aneurysm and make subsequent aortic graft
we
anastomosis difficult. During 1969 we
octhrne oc
ligated the left renal vein on three
casions, greatly facilitating the operative
procedures without producing any ddetect
e tectable renal damage.
C a se REPORTS
R e p o r ts
CASE

.
. ,I,

I . —Mr. J.C.,
J.G ., aged 62, had a large
Case 1.-Mr.
abdominal aortic aneurysm resected on May
23,, 1969. Because the left renal vein was over23
lying the proximal portion of the anew-ysm,
aneurysm,
it was ligated close to the inferior vena cava,
and then divided. After division, the vein
retracted well to the left of the aorta and the
vena cava was readily displaced to the light,
right,
making the aortic dissection and grafting

straightforward. There was no evidence of
renal damage after operation and an intra
intravenous pyelogram six months later showed a
( Fig. l)
normally functioning left kidney (Fig.
1 )..

H.H. , aged 69, presented with
2.-Mrs. H.H.,
Case 2.—Mrs.
a large leaking abdominal aortic aneurysm
anew-ysm on
July 29, 1969, and was operated upon the
same evening. The left renal vein, which was
stretched
sh·etched taut over the proximal portion of
rethe aneurysm, was divided with the same re
sult
su lt as in Case 1. Grossly, some blood was
noted in the urine at the end of the operation,
operation,
but otherwise renal function was considered
pyelonormal. Fig. 2 shows the intravenous pyelo
gram that was performed six months after
operation.
S.M.,, aged 62, had a large
.-Mr. S.M.
Case 33.—Mr.
high-lying abdominal aortic aneurysm
anemysm resected
on September 3, 1969.
1969. Ag ,n
m a taut bowstring-

.,

kidn ey.
1.—Intravenous pyelogram six months after operation showing a normal
no1mal left kidney.
Fig. 1.-Intravenous
al
proximal
left renal vein overlay the proxim
eviwith
divided w
was divided
vein was
The
aneurysm. T
aneurysm.
h e vein
ith no
no eyipyeloinh·avenous pyeloAn intravenous
dence of renal damage.
damage. An

like
Departments of
of Pathology,
Pathology, Radiology
Radiology
th e Departments
From the
•“From
Paul’s Hospital, Vancouver
Vancouver,. B.C.
and Surgery, St. Paul's
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2.-Intrave nous pyelogram six months after operation showing normal excretion of dye
Fig. 2.—Intravenous
from the left kidney.
from

howing normal excretion of dye
Fig. 3.—Intravenous pyelogram two months after operation showing
from the left kidney.
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RUV

'

ALV

"---LUY

LGV

Fig. 4.—Diagram
illustra ting venous communications to the right and left renal
4.-Diagram illustrating
d
veins. Note
compared
th e relatively longer left renal vein and its abundant venous collaterals compare
ote the
to the
th e left renal vein should be
wh ere the
th e site where
th e right side. Large arrow indicates the
divided. AV = azygos vein, HAV = hemiazygos
ve in ,
h emiazygos vein, LIPV = left inferior phrenic vein,
LAV
= left adrenal vein, CV = capsular vein, LV = lumbar vein, LUY
LUV = left ureteric
LAV=
vein, AL
ALV
lumbar vein, LGV
vein, RGV = right gonadal
LCV = left gonadal vein
V = ascending lwnbar
vein, RUV
ureteric
a nd RIPV = right inferior
ve in and
te ric vein, RAV = right adrenal vein
RUY = right ure
phrenic vein.
vein .

=
=
=

=

=

gram
gram taken two months later was normal
(Fig. 3).
C adaver
Studies
VER STUDIES
CADA
►

com
th e normal venous comTo delineate the
munications to it, the left renal vein was
radio“thin barium”
barium" and radio
injected with "thin
cons ecugraphs were taken during four consecu
tive autopsies. Fig. 4 illustrates the normal
venous communications to the left and
right renal veins, and Figs. 5 to 8 are
injections.
ections .
radiographs of cadaver inj
D iscussion
DISCUSSION

(J.E .M .) first resected
The senior author (J.E.M
an abdominal aortic aneurysm in January
1954, and since that time has seen the left

=

=

=

=
=

renal vein compromise many of these
operations. Ligation of the left renal vein
first described by
in portorenal shunt was £rst
Shramek1 in 1964, and
Erlik, Barzilai and ShramekL
Lasher,2 Jaffe:i
Simeonee and
Jaffe 3 and Simeon
later by Lasher,2
Hopkins.4
Hopkins. 4 However, not until 1967 when
Shearburn 6 ligated the left renal
Neal and Shearbum5
vein in 11 patients did we realize that this
erformed safely
b e pperformed
procedure could be
during aortic aneurysm resection. W
Wee agree
Shearbum when they state
with Neal and Shearburn
“while we do not propose this step as a
"while
b e most
routine procedure, it has proved to be
helpful when one is confronted with a
ed
caused
complicated situation, such as one caus
by a large aneurysm or one which has
ruptured prior to operation”.
op eration". Ligation of
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Fig. 5.-Radiograph
5.—Radiograph of cadaver injection showshow
th e
ing adrenal and inferior phreruc
phrenic vein joining the
left renal vein through a common trunk (a) and
the
th e left gonadal vein (b).

this vein to the right of its anastomotic
branches is now being p
performed
erform ed more
surgeons..
frequently by vascular surgeons
Su
m ary
vIMARY
mm
S

The
TI1 e left renal vein was ligated three
times
dming abdominal aortic aneurysm
tim es during
resections with good postoperative renal
function in all patients. Cadaver studies

Fig. 6.—
Cadaver injecti
injection
th e left
on showing the
6.-Cadaver
adrenal
ad renal vein (a), the left gonadal vein (b) and
capsular vein
infe rior phrenic vein can
ve in (c). The inferior
be seen entering
laterally.
y.
th e left renal vein laterall
ente ring the

Vol. 14
Vol.

Fig. 7.-Cadaver
7.—Cadaver injection,
injection . a and b point to two
autopsy
topsy passed
separate renal veins, which at au
posterior to the aorta to join the vena cava
cava..
on
ring" describes the situati
“Circumaortic venous ring”
situation
"Circumaortic
where one of these branches passes anterior and
the
aorta .•· ’'
pos terior to the aorta.6’
th e other passes posterior

show adequate venous collateral pathways
th e left kidney. Ligation
for drainage from the
con
th e left renal vein can conand division of the
vert a very difficult aneurysm
anemysm resection to
case.
th at is accomplished with relative ease.
one that
R
eferen c es
REFERENCES
r l ik D,
B a r z il a i A, SSHRAMEK
h r a m e k A: PortoD , BARZlLAI
ERLIK
1. E

renal shunt; new technic for porto
portohyperten
systemic anastomosis in portal hypertension. Ann Surg 159: 72, 1964
2. L
a sh e r EP: Porto-renal shunt. Amer Surg
Sw-g
LASHER
31: 433, 1965

Fig.
8.—Cadaver injec
injection.
tion. The arrow points to
ig. 8.-Cadaver
F
an unusually large gonadal
go nada l vein.
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LEFT RENAL

Kidneys in surgery of abdominal aorta.
Arch S11rg
Surg (Chicago) 79: 252, 1959

3. JJAFFE
a f f e MS: Fate of left kidney after portorenal shunt.
shun t. Amer JJ Surg 113: 671, 1967
4. SIMEONE
S im e o n e FA, H
o pk in s RW: Portorenal shunt
HOPKINS
cirrhosis and portal hypertenhyperten
for hepatic cirrhosi
S11rgeru 61: 153, 1967
sion. Surgery
e a l HS, SHEARBUHN
S h e a r b u r n EW: Division of left
NEAL
5. N
abrenal vein
vein as adjunct to resection of ab
dominal aortic aneurysms. Amer J] Surg
113: 763, 1967
6. A
nson BJ, C
a u l d w e l l EW, P
ic k JW, et al:
PICK
CAULDWELL
ANSON
system of veins, with
Anatomy of pararenal system
comments on renal arteries. JJ Urol 60:
714, 1948
7. Sz1LACYI
S z il a g y i DE, S
m it h RF, WHITCOMB
W h it c o m b JG:
SM1TH

noh·e
Chez Jes
les trois opcres
operes qui font J'objet
l’objet de notre
article, la ligature de la veine renale gauche a
d'anegrandement facilitc
facilite la resection cHfficile
difficile d’anevrysmes aortiques. L
’etude necropsique de la
L'etucle
veine renale gauche montre l'existence
1 existence d'anastod’anastop enn ettent au rein gauche de
moses veineuses qui permettent
fon ctionn er. Chez nos trois patients,
a fonctionner.
continuer a
une pyelographie intraveineuse post-operatoire a
montre
du colorant.
un e excretion normale du
montrc une

FEM O RO POPLITEAL SAPHENOUS VEIN
FEMOROPOPLITEAL
BYPASS GRAFTS
One hundred and fifty patients had long
femoropopliteal saphenous vein grafts for the
treatment of occlusive ilisease
disease of the femorofemoro
popliteal
arteries.
pophteal arteties.
Fifty-seven patients had major amputation
because of gangrenous changes. The other inin
clauiliintennittent claudi
dications were significant intermittent
cation and rest pain. In 15 patients, the graft
pophteal artery;
was placed to the proximal popliteal
in 22 patients, the lower anastomosis was at
proxithe distal popliteal artery level, and the proxi
mal anastomosis was to the superficial femoral
artery because of inadequate vein length. In
four instances, the distal anastomosis was
made to the posterior tibial artery; the remainremain
ing 109 operations were all common femoral
to distal popliteal artery bypass grafts.
The authors now use a single lon
long
g incision
and do not use prophylactic antibiotics. The
long-term
long-te,m success rate was 84.6%. Success rate
in patients with rest pain (81%
(8 1%)) was virtually
the same as the success rate in those with
gangrene. Of the patients with claudication
90% had a long-term sucsuc
as the indication, 90%
cess from the graft.
pophteal level
Frequently, little runoff at the popliteal
is necessary to sustain the vein graft arterial
bypass. A properly performed vein bypass
graft will remain patent with an extremely
low flow rate. Even in those instances with an
preisolated popliteal segment evident on the pre
operative angiogram, the success rate has been
more than 50%. Tiny veins will dilate to 5
heparinmm. in diameter when distended with heparin
mm . in
ized saline. Even veins 3.5 to 4 mm.
diameter seem preferable to Dacron or Teflon
grafts.— Ray FS, Lape CP, Lutes CA, et al:
al:
grafts.-Ray
Femoropopliteal saphenous vein bypass grafts;
analysis of 150 cases. Amer J
J Surg 119: 385,
1970

O CC LU SIV E A
RTERIA L DISEASE
D ISE A SE OF
OF
ARTERIAL
OCCLUSIVE
LIMBS
LOW ER LIM
BS
LOWER
ocFour hundred and ninety patients with oc
clusive arterial disease affecting 5560
6 0 limbs
were treated surgically and observed from one
to 15 years. In aortoihac
aortoiliac disease,
ilisease, the main
procedures were thromboendarterectomy with
Dacron grafts. The operative mortality rate was
seven in 123 operations or 6%. The patency
rate after discharge from the hospital was
approximately 80% at three years
yea rs in both
disease, the pro
profemoropophteal ilisease,
groups. In femoropopliteal
arte1ial
thromboendarterectorny, arterial
cedures were thromboendarterectomy,
homografts, Teflon grafts, Dacron grafts, and
autogenous vein 'grafts.
grafts.
The operative
mortality
.3 % ).
mortahty rate was five in 383 patients ((11.3%).
Patency rates at three years for survivors were
38% with thromboendarterectomy,
17% with
thromboendarterectorny, 17%
68% with vein grafts
grafts.. ReRe
Dacron grafts and 68%
sults were less favourable for patients with
chronic distal ischemia than for those with
claudication only and for diabetics than for
non-diabetics, although in the vein graft group
non-iliabetics,
the one-year results for diabetics are almost
the same as for the whole group of vein grafts.
These results are discussed, and the conclusion
is reached that because of the higher mortality
rate, indications for operation should be
liteal
stronger in aortoiliac than in femoropop
femoropopliteal
disease. Thromboendarterectomy and Dacron
grafts are both satisfactory procedures for
aortoiliac
aortoilfac disease. Autogenous vein grafts are
femoromuch superior to other methods in femoro
popliteal disease. Diabetes is not a contracontra
surgery.—Ferguson IA,
indication to arterial surgery.-Ferguson
Morris KN,
K , Stuchbery KE, et al: Results of
dis
h·eah11ent of occlusive arterial mssurgical treatment
Med
ease affecting lower limbs, 1953-1967. M
ed J
J
A
m t l:
1: 745, 1970
Aust
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PARARENAL URINARY PSEUDOCYST
PSEUDOCYST0

STANLEY T
CHAN G, M.D.,
M.D ., C.R.C.P.[C],f
C.R.C.P.[C] ,t
STANLEY
TCHANG,
DOUG LAS BERG, M.D.,
M.D ., M.Sc., F.R.C.S.fC],
F .R.C.S.[C] , F.A.C.S.,$
F.A.C.S.,:j: PETER BLOCK, M.D.§ and
C. DOUGLAS
JAMES M. CAMPBELL, M.D.,||
M.D. ,11 Saskatoon, Sank.
Sask.
BLUNT
B
lunt trauma to the ureter is uncommon
compared with surgical injuries
m1uries and
wounds. 1
trauma resulting from penetrating wounds.1
inPseudocyst formation following blunt in
complication.2 This paper
jury is a rare complication.2
presents such a case and discusses the
trauma.
various aspects of this type of trauma.

•

CASE
REPORT
C
ase R
eport

A 33-year-old white man, who had cerebral
palsy and epilepsy since birth,
birth , was in a car
acci'dent on December 10, 1966.
accident
1966. He sustained
fractures of the ribs and pelvis, and was
b·eated at a local hospital. On March 7, 1967,
treated
1967,
nearly three months after the accident,
accident, the
patient had a severe epileptic seizure and was
seen by his family physician who discovered
abdom inal mass. He was transferred
b·ansferred
a large abdominal
to the University Hospital, Saskatoon, on
March 12 for further
furth er investigation.
On admission he had a large left-flank
left-Bank mass
reachin
g almost to the iliac crest and across
reaching
the midline, which was thought to represent
either a delayed rupture of the spleen or a
pseudocyst of the pancreas. Radiographs of
the chest and the abdomen revealed bilateral
an d healing fractures of
bronchopneumonia and
large
the pubic bones and left lower ribs. A large
soft-tissue mass was seen on the left side of
the abdomen. Twelve hours after admission
patient's condition suddenly deteriorated;
the patient’s
deteriorated ;
consciousn ess and his blood pressure
he lost consciousness
perceptible. He was given whole
was not perceptible.
blood and intravenous fluid
Bu.id without response.
sharpl y, the pa
paCentral venous pressure rose sharply,
tient became cyanotic and the abdominal mass
abincreased in size. When a four-quadrant ab
dom inal tap was done, turbid brownish fluid
dominal
aspira ted from the left upper quadrant.
was aspirated
A Malacot catheter was inserted into the left
°From the D
epartments of Radiology and Sur
"From
Departments
SurUniver ity Hospital, University
Un iversity of Saskatgery, University
Saskat
chewan, Saskatoon,
Saska toon, Sask.
t Assistant Professor, Department
fAssistant
Deparb11ent of Radiology,
Radiology
'
University Hospital, Saskatoon.
:!:Assistant Professor, Department of Surgery, Uni
fAssistant
Univers ity Hospital.
H ospital.
versity
D epartment of Surgery, University
Un iversity
§Resident, Department
Hospital.
II Associate Clinical
C linical Professor, Department
II
D epartment of Sur
urUn iversity Hospital.
gery (Urology), University

Fig. !.-Arrows
1.—Arrows outline the faintly visualized
exb·avas~ted contrast material below the kidney,
extravasated
IO-minute
which 1s
is displaced upwards on the 10-minute
th e
intravenous pyelogram. Only the upper end of the
ureter is visible.
upper quadrant using a trocar. Within a few
minutes 2500 ml. of fluid under pressure had
been removed. Immediately after the drainage,
patient's condition improved; he regained
the patient’s
conscio usness and all vital signs returned
return ed to
consciousness
normal. A small amount of contrast medium
introduced into the cavity outlined a large
cystic space. A few days later, an intravenous
pyelogram showed a slightly hydronephrotic
kidney that was displaced upwards by the
previously described mass. We could demondemon
sb·ate only the upper end of the left ureter
strate
recogn ize the small
and, at this time, did not recognize
amoun t of extravasated
extravasa ted contrast
conb·ast material
amount
below the left kidney (Fig. 1). A repeat sino
sinogram under fluoroscopic control
conb·ol opacified a
cystic space and also the left renal collecting
system, indicating a communication between
be tween
(Fig. 2); this made the diagnosis of a
the two (Fig.
minary pseudocyst obvious. Retro
pararenal urinary
Retrograde pyelogram demonstrated a blind end of
3).
the lower two-thirds of the left ureter (Fig. 3).
A "drip"
“drip” intravenous pyelogram with tomo-
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Fig. 2.2.—Sinogram through the drainage tube
has opacified the pseudocyst and the collecting
system (arrows) of the left kidney.
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findings to greater advanadvan
gram showed these findings
tage (Fig. 4), including the exact point of
communication between the upper ureter and
the pseudocyst.
At laparotomy on April 14 we found a large
pseudocyst around the ureter and the left
nephreckidney, and marked local fibrosis. A nephrec
tomy had to be done.

J

In 1834 Hawkins,
Hawkins,33 the first author to
describe this clinical entity, treated a child
who had been run over by a wagon. Ten
days later the child developed an abab
dominal mass. At postmortem examination
the abdomen contained a large retroperi
reh·operitoneal collection of urine, apparently from
two holes in the
th e renal pelvis. In 1935
4
Crabtree4
collected 28 cases from the
Crabtree
literature and added three of his own. All
his cases were the result of closed external
injuries: a car accident, a fall,
fall, or the papa
tient was run over by a motor vehicle. In
5 demoncadaver studies in 1950, Wilenius
Wilenius5
demon
strated that the lesion could be produced
when wheels rolled across the abdomen
crushing and partially tearing the ureter
at the levels of second, third and fifth

Fig. 3.3.—Left retrograde pyelogram showing the
blind end of the lower two-thirds of the ureter.

H e added three further
lumbar vertebrae. He
cases to his comprehensive review of the
re
literature. Many authors have since reported
po1ted isolated cases, including Blanca
to,6 Seright,7
Crosby,8 Smith, Nanson
anson
cato,6
Seright,7 Crosby,8
10
0
M agell,10
and Campbell,9
Campbell, Sturdy and Magell,
12
11
Howse,11 Zufall,
Zufall,12 and Stone
Stickel and Howse,
13 In their report
Jones.13
and Jones.
r eport of 1962, Sauls
and Nesbit14
esbit14 first used the term "pararenal
“pararenal
pseudocyst", believing that this best depseudocyst”,
de
scribed the underlying process. They
pointed out that the terminology used in
the literature was confusing, e.g. pseudo
pseudohydronephrosis, perirenal cyst, perinephric
cyst and hydrocele renalis.
D isc u ssio n
DISCUSSION

Extravasated urine is usually absorbed
unless secondary infection develops. If a
leak persists and remains undetected, local
tissue reaction produces a pseudocyst. Par-
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Fig. 4.—(a)
4.-(a) Anteroposterior
Anteroposterior and
and (b)
(b) oblique
oblique tomograms
tomograms of
Fig.
of the
the drip
drip infusion
infusion intravenous
intravenous pyelopyelogram demonstrating
demonstrating the
th e communication
comm unication between
be tween the
the upper
upper end
gram
encl of
of the
the ureter
ureter (arrows)
(arrows) and
and the
the pseudo
pseuclocyst.
cyst.

tial distal obstruction is probably neces
neces10
occur. 15 , 10
sary for this to occur.15'
Razzaboni 1 7 produced this condition
Razzaboni17
with regularity by severing the ureter near
the kidney and reapproximating the peri
perirenal tissue. In his experimental animals,
th ere was no sac
between 24 and 48 hours there
wall and the perirenal tissue was infiltrated
with urine. At 12 days, chronic inflamma
inflammatory changes and proliferation of fibrous
tissue had produced a definite wall. At 20
to 40 days, the fibrous tissue of the sac
wall became obvious.
In the majority of reported patients, the
ureter was severed at or just below the
ureteropelvic junction, more frequently on
the right side, often in association with
injuries, and frac
other internal visceral injuries,
fractures of ribs, lumbar spine and pelvis. The
clinical history in all these cases is remark
remarka nd is well described
ably similar and
describ ed in the
textbooks, although the condition is rare.
rare.
Initially,
Initially, because of the paucity of clinical
signs, the diagnosis is often missed. There
may be no hematuria or only microscopic
hematuria following ureteric rupture, espe
especially when the ureter is completely
vVeeks or months later the
transected. Weeks
patien t may present with a flank mass due
patient
du e
to pseudocyst formation. By this time, it is

usually too late to save the kidney and
nephrectomy is necessary.
The early diagnosis of ureteral injury is
in1portant and such injury
therefore most important
should be
b e suspected in all patients with
lumbar and pelvic fractures. An intra
intravenous pyelogram should be carried out
as soon as possible. In the acute stage, the
radiologic findings include non-functioning
th e ureter, and
kidney, obstruction of the
hydronephrosis, or extravasation of the
contrast material. After the pseudocyst has
formed and is large enough, the affected
kidney is often hydronephrotic and dis
displaced upwards by a soft-tissue mass. Extra
Extravasation of contrast medium can often be
seen faintly in the early films,
films , and the en
entire cyst may opacify later. A drip-infusion
intravenous pyelogram with tomogram
b etter detail and may demonstrate
gives better
the exact point of rupture and the fistula,
as in our case. The ureter, except its upper
end, is usually not visualized. Because it
is imperative to visualize the entire ureter
when this lesion is suspected, cystoscopy
and retrograde pyelogram should be done.
done.
Usually no urine comes from the ureteral
orifice on the involved side and the
ted at the blind end of the
catheter is arres
arrested
th e
ureter, which can be outlined by contrast
con trast

.,,,

>
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material. When there is a cutaneous fistula
wound,
or a drainage tube in the ureteral wound,
a sinogram often
of ten helps to demonstrate the
location and size of the pseudocyst, and
possibly the upper ureter and the renal
collecting system. Calcification has been
reported in a pararenal pseudocyst of
long duration.18
duration. 18
Treatment depends on the time that has
elapsed since the injury, and on its extent.
If possible, the surgeon should repair the
obsh·ucrecun-ent obstruc
ureter early, although recurrent
tion and extravasation
extravasatio n may infrequently
12 repo1ts
follow. The literature
literature12
reports only a few
successful delayed repairs of the injured
ureter. If there is any significant loss of
renal function,
function , or considerable technical
difficulty, nephrectomy
nephrectom y must be done.

Summary
SUMMARY

r
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PSEUDOCYS T
PARARENAL URINARY PSEUDOCYST

A case report of a pararenal urinary
pseudocyst is described—the
described-t he result of a car
accident. This is an uncommon type of
injury to the ureter and is often diagnosed
late because of the paucity of clinical
signs which may not include hematuria.
ininvestigations,
s, which must in
Appropriate investigation
clude an intravenous pyelogram, should be
carried out as soon as this type of injury
is suspected. Treatment depends on the
time that has elapsed since the injury.
Successful early repair of the injured
diagureter can only be achieved if the diag
nephrecnosis is made early, otherwise nephrec
tomy will inevitably be necessary.
The authors wish to thank Drs.
Drs. H. P. Kent and
C. S. Houston for reviewing
reviewin g the manuscript, Dr.
A. Danylchuk for permission
pem1ission to use his patient in
this paper, Mr. H.
Dommasch , Department of
H . Dommasch,
th e
Photography and Mrs. J. Matlock for typing the
manuscript.
manuscript.
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chez
d'automobile, ch
Trois mois apres un accident d’automobile,
un homme de 33 ans, se developpe une masse
abdominale
gauche. Un examen radioloabdominal e situee a gauche.
l'extremite superieure
gique revele la rupture de l’extremite
d'un pseudode l’uretere
l'uretere gauche et la presence d’un
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THE TRANSVERSE ABDOMINAL INCISION0
I CISION°

.,.

W . R. TUSO
B.C.
K. W.
TUSON,, M.B.
M.R.,, Ch.B.,t Vancot1ver,
Vancouver, B.C.

1945 Curd wrote “If
"If the criteria of a
adesatisfactory abdominal incision are ade
quate exposure, conservation of strength
of the abdominal wall, postoperative com
comfort, ease of fashioning, simplicity of
closure and absence of an unsightly scar
then these are more usually
usuall y met by the
employm ent of a transverse incision, suit
employment
suitably placed, than by any other method of
laparotomy."1 In this paper I wish to draw
laparotomy.”1
th e trans
transattention to the development of the
verse abdominal incision, enumerate its
advantages and comment on its undeserved
neglect in recent years.
IN
In

EARLY
SURGERY
E
a rly S
urg ery

In the beginning, abdominal operations
were carried out through any straight,
curved or angular incision which the
th e
operator felt gave him best access to the
fi eld in the shortest time. Be
operating field
Beunderstandcause of a lack of anatomical understand
ing, the surgeon’s
surgeon's desire to make the inci
inciing,
sion parallel to his body, the speed of
access and the satisfactory exposure, vir
virtually all abdominal operations were car
carried out through vertical incisions at the
turn of the century. There were, of course,
exceptions ; Billroth,2
Billroth,2 describing his first
exceptions;
partial gastrectomy to Dr. L. Witteshoefer
of Vienna in 1881, reports that he used a
transverse incision, and Baudeloque~
Baudeloque3 used
it for cesarean section in 1823.
TRA
SVERSE
T
r a n sv
e r se IINCISIONS
n cisio n s

transvers e incision was first used to
The transverse
avoid a conspicuous scar. Langer first
describ ed the skin creases named after him
described
in 1861,
1861,44 and Kocher demonstrated their
5 although not
surgical importance in 1903,
1903,5
6
Cox accurately map their
until 1941 did Cox8
position. Kiistner
Ki.istner believed that many
people refused operation because of the
scar, and at the International Congress of
Gynecology and Obstetrics in 1896 he deDepa rtment of Surgery, University of
*°From
From the Department
British Columbia, Vancouver, B.C.
·r Present address: University College Hospital,
Hospital ,
fPresent
WClE 6AU, England.
London WC1E

scribed a transverse abdominal incision
that ran parallel to the
th e cleavage lines of
the skin along the margin of the pubic hair
and was followed by the usual vertical
incision through the linea alba.7
alba. 7
In 1900 Pfannenstiel8
Pfannenstiel8 suggested that the
incision be continued in a transverse direc
direcan terior rectus sheath to
tion through the anterior
the rectus muscles. He separated the recti
and entered the peritoneal cavity by divid
dividp eritoneum longitudinally. In North
ing the peritoneum
America, Stimson speaking before the New
York Surgical Society in December 1900
incistated that the transverse abdominal inci
sion prevented postoperative hernias.9
hernias. 9 His
McBurney's
approach was suggested by McBurney’s
10 and by Kiistmuscle-splitting operation
operation10
ner's paper.7
paper.7 He had used the technique
ner’s
in 50 patients and encountered no laxity of
the abdominal wall. Stimson later realized
that Pfannenstiel had anticipated both his
performance and publication, but Stimson
claimed independent conception.
conception . In 1904
he reported another 150 patients, none of
whom showed weakness of the abdominal
operation.11 He believed that
wall after operation.11
the scar of the longitudinal portion of the
incision was not subject to the pull of the
lateral muscles, a factor considered to be
of considerable importance in the produc
production of postoperative hernias, and that
where abdominal distension was not con
contained efficiently by the unbroken apo
aponeurotic sheath there was underlying
muscle.
A
n a t o m y and
h ysio lo g y
ANATOMY
AND P
PHYSIOLOGY

Maylard 12 from Glasgow studied
In 1907 Maylard12
the anatomy and physiology of the ab
abdominal wall and its relation to the type
of abdominal incision, and emphasized
natural healing processes. He pointed out
that the rectus muscle was segmental and
showed that the nerves and blood vessels
of the abdominal wall running forwards
were divided by vertical incisions. He
realized that when the rectus was divided
b ecaus e
it retracted only a short distance because
it was attached to the anterior and pos
posterior sheaths. In 1906 Martin13
Martin13 showed
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that a transverse seam through a muscle
does not weaken it, and Maylard main
tained that, in opening the abdomen, the
rectus muscle should be divided trans
versely. He knew that one should avoid
tension between the wound edges and that
the intact blood vessels and lymphatics and
nerves favoured healing in a transverse
rather than a vertical incision.

that a transvers e seam through a muscle
does not weaken it, and Maylard maintained that, in opening the abdom en, the
rectus muscle should b e divided transversely. H e knew that one should avoid
tension b etween th e wound edges and that
the intact blood vessels and lymphatics and
nerves favoured healing in a transverse
rather than a vertical incision.
I ncisional HEHNIAS
H ernias
INCISIONAL

and
As
abdominal surgery
surgery became
safer and
b ecame safer
As abdominal
the
more
frequent, the
the type
of scar
scar and
and the
type of
more frequent,
rewith its
incidence of
of incisional
incisional hernia,
hernia, with
its re
incidence
sultant morbidity,
morbidity, became
increasingly imim
b ecam e increasingly
sultant
portant.
The reduction
reduction inin postoperative
postoperative
portant. The
transvers e
hernias through
the transverse
of the
us e of
the use
through the
hernias
was
incision, which
which Maylard
postulated, was
Maylard postulated,
incision,
confirmed. In
In 1939
1939 Singleton
Singleton and
and Blocker,
Blocker,14
confirmed.
reviewing 9000
9000 consecutive
consecutive abdominal
abdominal inin
reviewing
th e highest
cisions (Table
(Table I),
I), found
found the
highest inciinci
cisions
ehiscence
of hernia
and wound
wound ddehiscence
hernia and
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T ransverse
THANSVEHSE

I ncision
CISION
L

in THE
the UPPEH
U pper
IN

A bdomen
ABDOMEN

In the upper abdomen, the transverse
incision was rarely used up to the turn of
the century. In this area surgeons used
longitudinal incisions through the midline
or paramedian incisions with retraction of
the rectus muscle medially or laterally. In
operations on the biliary tract, they pre
ferred a vertical incision sometimes ex
tended upwards and medially, as described
by Korte,15 or a vertical incision down the

In the upper abdomen, the transverse
incision was rarely used up to th e turn of
the century. In this area surgeons used
longitudinal incisions through the midlin e
or paramedian incisions with retraction of
the rectus muscle medially or laterally. In
operations on th e biliary tract, they preferred a vertical incision sometimes extended upwards and medially, as described
by Korte, 15 or a vertical incision down the
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All communications concerning this journal
Journa l of
“The Canadian Journal
should be marked "The
C .M.A.
Surgery”
Surgery" and addressed to the Editor, C.M.A,
Publications, 129 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.
SubThe Journal is published bi-monthly.
bi-monthly. Sub
scription is $15 per year ($7.50 per year for
trainees in surgery), and starts with the JanuJanu
ary issue of each year. Single copies are $2.50
( It would be greatly
each, payable in advance. (It
exappreciated if subscribers would add bank ex
change to their cheques.)

IN
STRU CTIO N S TO CO
N TRIBU TO RS
CONTRIBUTO
INSTRUCTION
Manuscripts
articles,
Manuscripts in duplicate of original articles,
case reports, and other contributions should
rebe forwarded with a covering letter re
Thhee
questing consideration for publication in T
Canadian Journal ooff Surgery. Acceptance
is subject to the understanding that they
Jownal, and
are submitted solely to this Journal,
will not be reprinted without the consent
Accept
of the author and the publishers. Acceptance or rejection of contributions
conh·ibutions will be
determined by the Editorial Board. As
space is available, a limited number of
case reports will be published. Articles
unshould be typed on one side only of un
ruled paper, double-spaced,
double-spaced, and with wide
margins. The author should always retain a
carbon copy of material submitted. Every
article should contain a summary of the
contents. The Concise Oxford Dictionary
Dorland's
will be followed for spelling. Dorland’s
fol
Illustrated Medical Dictionary will be folEdii
lowed for scientific terminology. The Ed
torial Board reserves the right to make the
inusual editorial changes in manuscripts, in
encluding such changes as are necessary to en
spelling.
sure
correch1ess of grammar and spelling,
sme correctness
clarification of obscurities
obscmities or conformity
Journal
with the style of The
T he Canadian Jou
rnal of
Surgery. In no case will major changes be
made without prior consultation with the
author. Authors will receive galley proofs
of articles before publication, and are asked
to confine alterations of such proofs to a
minimum.
Reprints
Reprints may be ordered on a form which
will be supplied with galley proofs. It is
important to order these before publication
of the article, otherwise an extra charge
made.
for additional type-setting will be made.

R
eferen ces
References
numerReferences should be referred to by numer
als in the text. They should include in
capiorder: the author’s
author's name and initials in capi
jomnal
tals,
tals , title of the article, abbreviated journal
name, volume number, page number and
year. The abbreviations of journal names
In d ex Medicus.
M edicus.
should be those used in Index
References to books should include in order:
author’s
author's name and initials, title of book,
number of edition (e.g.
d .), city
( e.g. second eed.),
of publication,
publication, title of publishing house,
year of publication, page number if a
specific reference. For examples, see this
journal January 1971 issue onwards.
Illustrations
A reasonable number of black-and-white
illustrations
illush·ations will be reproduced free with
the articles. Colour work can be published
only at the author’s
author's expense. Photographs
should be glossy prints, unmounted and
untrimmed, preferably not larger than 88"
x 6". Prints of radiographs are required
and not the originals. The magnification of
photomicrographs
given.
photomicrograph s must always be given.
Photographs must not be written on or
typed on. An identifying legend may be
attached to the back. Patients must not be
recognizable in illustrations, unless the
publicawritten consent of the subject for publica
diation has been obtained. Graphs and dia
grams should be drawn in India ink on
suitable white paper. Lettering should be
sufficiently large that after reduction to
fit the size of the Journal page it can still
be read. Legends to all illush·ations
illustrations should
be typed separately from the text and subsub
Illustramitted on a separate sheet of paper. Illustra
tions should not be rolled or folded.
L
an guage
Language
conIt should be clearly understood that con
tributors
h·ibutors are at full liberty to submit
French, as they
articles in either English or French,
independplease.
p!ease. Acceptance will be quite independ
ent of the language of submission. If the
incontributor wishes, he may submit an in
300
formative summary of not more than 300
fo1mative
words in the language other than that in
which he has submitted the article. For
example, an article in English must carry
an English summary and may, if the author
wishes, carry a more detailed summary in
French.
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LE JOURNAL CANADIEN DE CHIRURGIE
Toute communication concemant le Journal
"Le journal canadien
canaclien de
devra porter la mention “Le
chirurgie" et etre adressee a l’Editeur,
l'Ecliteur, Publica
Publicachirurgie”
l'A.M.C., 129 Adelaide Street West,
tions de l’A.M.C.,
Toronto.
Jes deux mois. Le
Le journal est publie a tous les
l'abonnement est de $15. par an ($7.50
prix de l’abonnement
Jes medecins qui sont residents en
par an pour les
chirnrgie) et commence avec le numero de
chirurgie)
janvier de chaque annee. Un exemplaire isole
e t est payable d’avance.
d'avance. (Nous
( ous
coute $2.50 et
serions reconnaissants aux souscripteurs de vouloir bien ajouter a leur cheque le montant des
even tuels).
frais bancaires eventuels).

a

INSTRUCTIONS
IN
STRU CTIO NS A NOS
COLLABORATE
URS
CO
LLA BO RATEU
RS
Manuscrits
d'articles originaux,
ongmaux, de rap
rapLes manuscrits d’articles
ports cliniques etc. seront envoyes en deux
d'une lettre deman
clemanexemplaires, accompagnes d’une
qu'on veuille bien considerer leur publica
publicadant qu’on
clans L e i0ttr11al
tion dans
journal canadien ddee chirurgie. Ils
qu'a la condition qu'ils
ne seront acceptes qu’a
qu’ils
n'aient ete soumis qu’a
qu'a notre Journal et qu'ils
n’aient
qu’ils
reirnprirnes sans le consentement
ne soient pas reimprimes
expres de l'ecliteur
l’editeur et !'auteur.
l’auteur. L'acceptation
L’acceptation
ou le refus des articles soumis releve du Conclisponible,
seil de la publication. Si la place est disponible,
d'histoires cliniques pourront
un nombre limite d’histoires
eh·e publies. Les articles seront dactylographies
clactylographies
etre
Lill seul cote d’un
d'un papier non ligne, a double
sur un
L'auteur
espace et avec une large marge. L
’auteur devra
toujours conserver une copie au papier carbone
tex te soumis. Tout article devra etre acdu texte
d'un resume. L
L'orthographe
compagne d’un
’orthographe sera
clictionnaire Larousse.
celle acloptee
adoptee par le dictionnaire
scienti6que, elle sera
Quant a la terminologie scientifique,
basee sur le Dictionnaire des termes techniques
OU tout autre ouvrage de refe
refede medecine ou
rence serieux. Le Conseil de la publication se
d'apporter au texte les
Jes changereserve le droit d’apporter
qu'il jugerait a propos pour assurer la
ments qu’il
l'orthographe, pour
correction grammaticale et l’orthographe,
cl' eventuelles obscurites ou
OU pour reneliminer d’eventuelles
du Jour
Jourdre la presentation conforme au style du
canadien ddee chirurgie. Aucun changement
nal canadien
important ne sera apporte au texte sans que
!'auteur ait ete
e te prealablement consulte. Les
l’auteur
auteurs recevront avant la publication des
d'imprimerie de leur texte,
epreuves d’imprimerie
teil.'1:e, auxquelles
d'apporter le minimum de correc
ils sont pries d’apporter
corrections.
Tires-a-part
T
ires-a-part
On pourra commander des tires-a-part sur
fom1ule qui est envoyee avec les
Jes epreuves.
une formule
II est
es t important de les
Jes commander avant la
!'article, sous peine de devoir
publication de l’article,
compayer un supplement pour une nouvelle com
position .
position.

Bibliographie
Bibliographic
Les references bibliographiques seront indiquees par des numeros dans
clans le corps du texte.
Elles comprendront dans
clans l’ordre:
l'ordre: le nom de
Elies
!'auteur
rnajuscules, le titre
1 auteur et ses initiales, en majuscules,
nurnero du volume, le
abrege du Journal, le numero
numero de la page et l’annee.
l'annee. Les abreviations
!es noms de revues sont celles qui
admises pour les
l'Inclex
Medietts. Les renvois aux
figurent clans
dans I’ln
dex Medicus.
livres comprendront clans
dans 1l'ordre:
’ordre: le nom de
!'auteur, ses initiales, le titre de l'ouvrage,
l’auteur,
l’ouvrage, le
numero de !'edition
l’edition (p
(p.. ex. deuxieme ed.), la
d'edition, et
ville et le nom de la maison d’edition,
1l'annee
annee de la publication; enfin, le numero de
s'il s’agit
s'agit d’un
d'un renvoi precis. Pour
la page s’il
examples, voyez, !'issue
Tissue de janvier 1971 et ceux
a venir.

◄

Illustrations
Le journal accepte de publier gratuitement
d'illustrations en noir
un nombre raisonnable d’illustrations
et blanc. Les reproductions de cliches en couleurs seront publiees aux frais de !'auteur.
l’auteur. Les
photographies seront imprimees sur papier brilmontees ni calibrees et d’un
lant, ne seront ni montces
d'un
format maximum de 6" x 88".
”. En ce qui conJes radiographies, nous demandons des
cerne les
e t non pas Toriginal.
i original. On devra toujours
copies et
microphotofournir un agrandissement de microphoto
II ne faut jamais ecrire ou dactylographies. 11
Jes photo
photographier un texte quelconque sur les
Jes identifiant
iclentiRant pourra
graphies. Une legende les
Jes illustrations montetre jointe au dos. Dans les
e tre
rant des malades, ceux-ci ne pourront etre
qu'ils n’en
n'en aient donne le
reconnus, a moins qu’ils
public.'tconsentement ecrit prealablement a la publica
tion. Les graphiques et diagrammes seront dessines a ]'l’encre
encre de Chine sur
Sur un bon
hon papier
pa pier a
dessin blanc. Le lettrage devra etre ecrit en
caracteres assez grands pour que, apre reduc
reduction proportionnelle au format du Journal, ils
lisibles. Les legendes devant
soient encore lisibles.
clevant
Jes illustrations seront dactylo
dactyloaccompagner les
graphiees sur une feuille
feu ille independante du
graphies
texte. Les illustrations
illush·ations ne seront ni roulees ni
pliees.
Langue vehiculaire
11
eb·e clairement etabli que les
II doit etre
Jes collaborateurs ont pleine liberte de soumettre leurs
articles en fran9ais
frangais ou en anglais, a leur choix.
L'acceptation
indeL
’acceptation de !'article
Tarticle sera entierement inde
penclante de la langue choisie par !'auteur.
pendante
l’auteur. Si
collaborateur le desire, il peut decrire le
le collaborates
contenu de !'article
Tarticle en un sommaire ne depasclans une langue differente
dilferente
sant pas 300 mots et dans
de la langue choisie pour !'article
Tarticle lui-meme.
fran9ais doit
Par exemple, un article ecrit en frangais
fran9ais et peut, si
comporter un resume en frangais
!'auteur
Tauteur le desire, etre accompagne d’un
d'un som
somcletaille en anglais.
maire plus detaille
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BOOK REVIEWS
ATLA OF EXTRAOCULAU MUSCLE SURGERY. John A. Dyer. 180 i.>1>, IIJust, W . .B.
Saunders Com 1mny, Philadelphia; W. B. Saunder Company Canada Limited, Toronto, 1970.
' lZ.45.

Th • residen t in ophthalmology, the neophyte
surgeon and the stablished surgeon rehesl1ing his memory will welcome "Atlas of Extraocular Muscle Surgery" as a guide.
In the first section the author describes
bri ,fly and . oncisely th surgical anatomy of
the ye related to "squ int" surgery. In the
next two sec tions lie describes surgical procedures wi th the text 01 one pag and the
illustrations facing. In the last three (and most
impr •ssive) sections he describes the exact
amount of recession, resection or displacement
of muscl s required to correct a sp cific condition . The section on complications and
tecl1nical errors is instructive, concis and
complete.
For the most part the illustrati ns are cl ar
with occas ional exceptions, such as that of the
suture in the medial rectus muscle on page 33.
The author describes only the conventiona l
and omits som • of the newer npproaches to
the extraocular muscl s such as the limbal
approach. l• rom the autlmr's description , a
resident might be persuaded that an in trasheath tenotomy is a simple proced11re.
Brown's original op r, tion, however, is extremely difficult rind many surgeons have
abandoned this technique.
Although the author chose to excl ude c rtnin topics and to limit the scope of th t xtbook, it will n v rtheless be 11elpful to the
resident in ophthalmology and the surgeon
who docs only occas ional muscle surgery and
seeks guidance. As far as it goes, this atlas is
helpful in offerin g fundamental guidelines to
the "strahismic" surgeon.
0

ATLAS 01• THE HUJvlA BRAI IN SECTION .
Melville Roberts nnd Josc1.>h Hnnnwny. 95· Pl>,
lllu t. Len & Febiger, Philaclelphin; The Macmillan Compnny of Cnnndn Limited, Toronto,
1970. '9.65.

All too often, because of spatial limitations, th
student gets little opportunity to interpret
dct~ils of the macroscopic sections of th brain
which usuall y app ar as the concluding plates
°F1the traditional t xts of neuroanatomy. This
at as offers pleasant relief from eyes train .
Large lucid black-and-white photograp'hs
~av been l, k ,n of seria l hu man brain sections
t'1 t iree planes-coronn l, horizontal, and sagitThe topographic cl tail is in large measure
ue to th ·' excellent contrast bctwe n grey
~f~ wl1itc matter, which in turn is the result
A.. nnpro~cd grey matter staining tech niques.
numerical labelling S)'St m about t·he photo-

t

1

graphs is corre lated with both English and
Latin terminology.
The au thors avoid becoming entangled in
the ana tomical classifications of th' regional
f atures of the cerebellar hemispher s, and the
hypothalamic and thalam ic nuclei. Obviously
they do not intend th at this atlas be employed
in stereotaetic surgery.
T he clinically orien tat ·cl rend r will miss
rc productions of the classical cross-sections of
the brain stem (e.g. at the lev Is of the
superior co llicu li, abducens nuclei and lat r, 1
r cess of the fourth ven tricl ), but apa rt from
this deficiency, the student of the neurosciences will find this a polished work at a
most attractive price.
BODY FLU ID UEPLACEME T IN THE SURGICAL PATIENT. An International Symposium , 1969 Sponsored by the Departments of
Surgery and Anaesthesiology of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University
in Associntion With the Divi ion of 1edical
Sciences ation al Hesearch Council. E dited by
Charles L. Fox, Jr. and Gabriel G. Nahas.
Cmne & Stratton, Inc., New York; Longman
Cnnada Limited, Toronto, 1970. $28.75.

This book is n collection of papers on intravenous thernpy presented at an in ternational
symposium condu ted t Co lumbia Univers ity,
N w York in May 1969.
T hese 39 pap ' I'S nre organized into four
major sections. In general{ the papers are oncise, in formative and wel illust:rat d. The discussion and questions asked on each grou p of
papers have 1een publi l1ed providing the
reader with informative comments and pen etrating criticisms.
The absence of basic water and electrolyte
theo ry is a welcome rel.ief because, as anyone
int re.5tcd in intraveno us therapy knows only
too well, it is exceedingly d iffic ult to apply
this theory when caring for a critica ll y ill
patient. Instead, the papers deal witl1 problems of a fundamental and practical natme
and raise many question co ne rning routin •
blood, colloid, and crysta lloid replacem nt. In
addition , short but pertinent and up- to-date
bibliographics are listed at the conclusio11 of
each paper.
Following an introd uction by Dr. Francis
i\ loore, Part I deals with the problems o l
hemorrhage and blood transfusion. It fal ls
short of perfection only in that neither frozen
blood nor 2, 3-diphosphoglycera te d efi iency
are adequately covered. Parts II and III deal
with colloid and crystalloid r placement
resp ctivel>'· The advantages and disadvan tages of plasma, albumin, dextran, polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) and fluid gelatins are completely ou tlined. Thes 20 pap rs also provide
the reader w ith a clear explnnation of the
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physiologic meclianisms used to main ta in the
volume and composition of the extracellular
space, and the rationale for the use of the
various colloid and crys talloicl solutions.
It is particularly sa tisfying to note that an
entire section of the tex t has been devo ted to
parenteral nutrition, because Duclrick _a nd his
colleagues published their first reports of this
techniq ue less than five yea rs ago.
T he authors have filtered the volumino us
li tera ture on wa ter and electrolyte therapy and
produced a distillate of considerabl e value to
clinicia ns, researchers, students, and res iden ts.
The cost ol: a specialty book sucl1 as this might
be prohibitive to some and, fo r this reaso n, it
belongs on the shelf of every medical library
where frequent reference can be made to its
exce llent content and bibliograph y.
CASTRO-INTESTINAL X-RAY DIAGNOSIS. A

D escrit>tive Atlas. D . H. Cummack. 351 pp.
Illust. E. & S. Livingstone Ltd., Edinburgh;
The Macmillan Company of Canada Limited,
Toronto, 1970. $27.50.

This beautiful book is correctly described in
its title as an a tlas, b eca use it records, by
reproductions of radiogrnphs, the normal and
mos t of the ab1101mal radiologic findin gs in
the gas h·ointestinal trac t. These represent the
best films obtain ed by the author in a long
experience of gas trointes tinal radiology in the

CHIEF OF SURGERY
Victoria Hospital
London, Ontario

Chief of Surgery for Victoria Hospital,
London , Ontario, Canada, o major
teaching hospital affiliated with The
University of Western Ontario Faculty
of Medicine. This position entails
administration of o full surgical deportment, ability to direct surgical
research and o full graduate and
undergraduate teaching program. The
effective dote of appointment is approximately July 1st, 1972. Application and inquiry should be made
before April 30th, 1971 to:
Dr. R. M. Mcfarlane, Chairman,
Joint Selection Committee,
Victoria Hospital,
London, Ontario, Canada.
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Western General Hospital, Edinburgh. He
describes all the techniques of making radiographs and the conditions which produce abnormalities, but, for the most part, the book
is made up of superb illustr·Hions that duly
represent the salient radiologic fea tu res of the
abnormalities fea tured. The discussions are
con cise, not detailed, and t here is no list of
refe rences.
This book will find its greates t use as a
ready referenc to clear pho tographs of rad iologic abnormalities. It should certainly be in
eve ry hospital library for the use of family
practitioners, internists, and surgeons dealing
with the gas trointestinal tract. The radiologists
would also find it a useful adjunct to their
library, altho ugh they would not find it useful
h1. the reviC\y of any topic in depth. Perhaps
tl11s book will be used most by interns and
res iden ts who are anxious to review the salient
rad iologic fea tures of conditions they find on
the wards.
GENERAL ANE STHESIA AND THE CENTRAL
NERVOUS SYSTEM. A Basic Science and
Clinical Consideration. Leonard C. Jenkins.

544 Pt>, Illust. The Williams & Wilkins Co.,
Baltimore; Burns & MacEachern Ltcl., Toronto
1969. $19.25.
'

To this reviewer's kno wled ge this is the first
book d ealing with general anesthesia and t11e
central nervous system. The monograph is
presen ted seriall y in five parts: (1) anatomical
and physiologic considerations of the centi-al
nervous sys tem as rela ted to general anes·
thesia, (2) effects of general anes thetics on the
central nervo us system, (3) effects of special
anes thetic techniq ues on tl1e central nervous
sys tem, (4) hypoxia and the central nervous
system, and (5) p rinciples of anesthetic man·
agemen t of smgica l procedmes on the central
nervous sys tem.
In the firs t two parts, the basic neuro·
a nato my and neuroph ysiology is given in less
than full detail , but is adequate. As the aut11or
p roceeds he seems more a t home with his
d iscussion of pharmacokinetics of general
an esthetic c1gents in the central nervous sys•
tem, and of neuropharmacology. The text be·
comes much more clin ically oriented in the
last two parts, and p rovides good basic ~nderstandin g of the pathophysiology and rat~onalj
for manage ment of hypoxia, and discussJOn, 0
fundamental anesthetic pr.inciples in operat 11•e
surger y with some specific references to
ne uros urgery.
This monograph provides an excellent referj
ence source fo r material related to. gene~:h
anesthe tic agents and their interaction WI e
the_ central nervo_us s>'.s tem. Pe~·hap~ ,c;;;_t
senous concern winch this book ra1ses1 is aY
it is the prod uct of a single au t~~r w 1? ~he
fiml it d iffic ult to keep up rev1s10ns in
(Co nli1111e1l o n

Adv. p . 23)
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rapidly expandin g an<l changing field of ncuropharmacology, intermixed with old n euroanatomical pathways and neurophysiologic
circuits.
This book is recommended to all prac tising
anesth esiologists, surgeo ns and resi dents in
training in the surgical specialties. It is an
excellent reference source for teaching and
writing on subjects related to general anesthesia in the central nervous system.

mc nt of these disturbances is disc ussed as well
as the effect oF surgical procedu res on preexisting liver damage. Other contributions
deal with the effect of x-ray irradiation on the
liver the arterialization of the portal vein, and
me t;bolic studies. A report on a prospective
study of the effec t of h alothane anestl1esia ?11_
liver fun ction concludes the volume. A bu ei
discussion is added at the end of th e book.
~fost of the contributions deal with work in
progress, th erefore, this book is of interest
onl y to those actively engaged in related inves tiga tions.

LAPAROSCOPY, CULDOSCOPY AND GYNE-

COGRAPHY. Technique and Atlas. Melvin R.
Cohen. Volume I in the Series Major Problems in Obstetrics and Gynecology. Consulting
Editor: Emmanuel A. Friedman. 171 Pl'• Jllust.
W. B. Saunders Company, Philadelphia; W. B.
Saunders Company Canada Limited, Toronto,
1970. $11.90.

The tex t of this useful book nms to 110 pages
and 50 more pages are devoted to bl ack-an clwhite pictures taken through an endoscope.
Although it devotes short chapters to culdoscopy and gynecography, this b ook dea ls
mainly with laparoscopy. Tl~e author provi1es
an informed and balanced view of the relative
advantages an<l disadvantages of th e different
methods.
Concise chapters are devoted to history,
technique, anesthesia, indications and complications of laparoscopy. The author also
describes the use of the op eratin g laparoscope
for such procedures as tubal steriliza tion and
ovari an biopsy.
In the preface, he says "Although laparoscopy known since the earl y part of this
century has been discarded and re-discovered
at intervals, I am confident that with the
availability of fin e optical insb·uments and
safe anesthesia, the technique is here to stay."
Euro1)ea n gynecologists have spearh eaded the
rebirth of interest in laparoscopy and lrnve
been leaders in the developm ent of a vastly
improved technology. In the past few yea rs
North American centres have rapidly accepted
laparoscopy as a valuable addition. Because
there have been few recent publications in
English, this up-to-d ate authoritative small
volume is a timely addition.

LEBER- UN O PANKREAS-SCHADEN DURCH

POSTElUOH COLPOTOMY. Surgical Technique

and Clinical Experience. John A. Morris. 57 [JP,
Illust. Charles C Thomas, Publisher, S1ningflelcl, Ill.; The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1969.
Price not stated.

In this small book (it is scarcely entitled to be
called a monograph) th e author sets forth his
results and conclusions from experience of 400
posterior colpotom ics. v\/hilc h e is a persuasive
advocate of this ex tremely useful approach to
the fema le pelvic organs, the co ntraindications
to definitive, as opposed to inves tigative,
surgery p er vag i11a1n a re clearly stated; it is of
interest that they include, as well as undue size
or fixity of an adnexal mass, the presence of
hemoperitone urn . Selection of tl1is ro ute for
dealing wi th a ruptured tubal pregnancy is
associated with an unacceptably high morbidity rate (50% ). This does not apply to the
unruptured eccyesis that m ay be encountered
unexpectedly. Tubal ligation and castration in
women witli breast cancer are among the
procedures that m ay be sa tisfactorily performed p er v ag inam. The commones t indication for the operation in the author's series
was infertility, when it was done to exclude
endometriosis or to clarify inconclusive h ysterosalpingograms. He fra nkly admits that 60
ovarian cys ts were removed which proved to
be physiologic. The complications and ha za rds
that may attend the operation are adequately
described.
Gynecologists who seldom employ this surgical approach m ay be influenced to try it
more oft en after reading this stra ightfo rward
accou nt.
The number of proof-read ing errors in
fewer than 50 modest-sized pages must surely
cons titute a record.

SCHOCK UNO NAHKOSE. Symposium auf
cler lnsel Heloglancl am 4./5.10.1969. Edited
~y Karl Horatz. 114 l'P· Illus!. Intercontinen tal
Iedical Book Cori,., New York; Georg Thieme
terlag, Stuttgart, Germany, 1970, Dr-.J 22,00.
6.20 (approx.). Paperbouncl.

SUHGEII.Y. Principles ancl Practice. 4th eel.
Jonathan E. Hhoacls, J. Garrott Allen. Henry N.
Harkins and Carl A. Moyer. 1864 pp . lllust.

~hif small book contains the proceedings of a
..0n erence held in October of 1969 entitled
ainage to the Liver and Pancreas by Shock
~~ ~naesthesia" which covered changes in
ex h_ver and the pancreas after shock, both
PeJimental and clinical. The medical treat-

The first edition of this distinguished text hy
Rhoads, Allen, Harkin s and Moyer was published in 1957. The book lrns b een known

J. B. Lippincott Company, Philadelphia; J. B.

Lippincott Company of Canada Ltd., Toronto,
1970. $25.00.
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since for the dep th of its information in basic
science as applied to surgery. Perhaps for this
reason it ha been more popular with re. idents
than with medical students, although, with the
trend appa rent among students to favour a
p articul ar discipline at an earlier stage in their
undergraduate careers, a book such as this
may find an increasing demand.
A fairly complete rewri ting marks th•
present edition. Since the death of Dr. Henry
Harkins in 1967, a number of his chapters
have been extensively revised. For example
the classical chapter on the stomach and duodenum has been redone by Drs. Lloyd 1yhus
and Warren Cole of the University of Illinois.
Admiral Robert B. Brown of the United States
J avy has joined with Dr. John M. Howard to
update the chapter on military sw-gery. The
chapters by Drs. Altemeier and Culbertson on
surgical microbiology, on nutrition by Dr.
Rhoads, and on blood h·ansfusion and related
problems by Dr. Allen are classics of tl1eir
kind.
A new chapter has been added by Dr.
Robert G. Ravdin entitled "The Molecular
Attack on Cancer", which brings the field of
chemotl1erapy in capsule form within the
purview of the reader. A superb new chapter
on tissue and organ h'ansplantation by Dr.
Paul S. Russell adds lusb·e to this edition . A
number of the basic chapters have been re·
vised by younger authors, which lends a sense
of modernity to the book and ren_por it a
fin e investment from very point of vi ·' >::' ·
SUHCEHY OF THE CHEST. A Handbook of

Operative Surgery. 4th eel. Ju lian Johnson,
Horace MacVaugh I II and John A. Waldhau en. 428 pp. Illust. Year Book Medical
Pub lishers, Inc., Chicago, 1970. $15.40.

In its fourth edition this "Handbook of Ot.erative Surgery" maintains the high standard of
xcellence for which the previous edi tions
were noted. The current edition has been
strengtl1 ned by conh·ibutions from Drs. 1\facVaugh and \· iildhausen. Its primary objectives are to illustrnte the commoner operative
techniques clearly and visuall y-an objective
that was always reached and is now maintained. The book has defects and deficiencies
but the operative procedures illustrnted represent t'hose utilized by practising cardiovascular
an d tl1oracic surgeons around the world. Perhaps the techniqu of aorticocoronary anastomosis for coronary heart dis ease could have
been illustrat d and amplified but this procedure was p robably not in vogue when tl1e
current edition went to press. The text is
primarily designed for those who requir a
background of tho racic surgical procedures
(Co 11ti1111ed 011 Ad . p. 30)
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For symptomatic
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sprains
strains
contusions
muscular lesions
dislocations
fractures
Dosage - In trauma and its sequelae 400-600 mg (4-6 lablets) daily in divided

doses lor 4 days 10 a week.
In arth ritis. extra articular rheumatism
and other medical indications - 400-600
mg per day (4·6 tablel s). When improvemen l is obtained (generally lwo or three
days). the dose sh ould be reduced to
lhe lowest effective level which gives
relief. II is suggested lhal the main tenance leve l nol exceed 400 mg per day.
Tand eari l should be l aken al meal ti me or
with a glass ol milk. In th e absence of a
favourable response afler a one week trial
perio d, ii is recommended lllat administration of Tandeari l be discontinued.
For indications in surgery - 400-600 mg
(4-6 tab lets) daily in divided doses dur·
ing the 24 hours prior to surgery. As
soon as ora l medicalion can be resumed
alter surgery, mainlenance is 300-400 mg
dai ly /o r 3-4 days.
Contraindications - Tandearil Is contraindicaled in pa lienls with a history of
blood dyscrasia or drug allergy, or in
patien ts wi th severe renal, hepatic or
cardiac disease. II should not be given
to patient s with clinical edema, to senile
pat ients- or to pali en ls with a history or
symptoms of pepl ic ulcer.
Precautions - A careful history, physical examina tion and comple le blood
coun t should be done be fore initialing
therapy. Patients recei ving th is drug
should be followed close ly and should
be warned Io discontinu e Tandea rll and
co ntact their phys ician Immediately
should any of the following signs or
sympto ms appear : fever, sore throa t,
lesions in the mouth, black or tarry
stools, sk in reactions or a sudden gain in
weight. Pat lenls undergoi ng Jong term
therapy shoul d have blood counts done
al monlhly Intervals. Ca re should be taken
in prescri bing Tandearil to lhe eld erly.
Side Elle cts - Nausea, vomiting, ab·
dominal d iscomlort, rash, format ion or
aclivation al peplic ulcer and sodiu m retention with edema are known lo occur.
Availability Tandearil tablets. Each
light brown coated lablet, imprinted
with ~ conlains 100 mg oxyphenbuta·
zone Geigy. Suppl ied in botlles of 50
and 500.
Full inlormation is avai lable on req uesr.

Geigy Pharm ace ut icals
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rather than a specialty approach and can be
reco mmended w ithout reservation to students
and residents in thoracic surgery and the general surgeon who requires a rapid thoracic
surgical reference. It should be in every
library and be available to candida tes in
surgical training programs.
SURGICAL ANATOMY OF T IIE TIIOHAX.
Stefan Kubik. Translated by S. E. Connelly.
Translation reviewed and edited by J. E.
H ealey. 241 t>t>, Illust. W. B. Saunders Company, Philadelphia; '.V. B. Saunders Company
Canada Limited, Toronto, 1970. $21.35.

"In abdominal surgery,
constipation caused by
hard, dry stools
frequently complicates
the postoperative course.
This hazardous
postoperative strain ing
can cause tissue trauma
or suture damage.
Stra ining should
obviously be avoided, but
we don't want the
stimulated motility of a
laxative either. So I rely
on Surfak from Hoechst.
It's a fecal softener but
not a laxative".
"Doctor, those
loudmouths behind us
are yelling again".

760/HO/A

when laxatives are unwise

SURFAK
(0HOECHST
Hoechst Pharmaceuticals.
Division of Canadian Hoechst L1m,ted.
Montreal 383

For prescribing information see page 36.

T his text is a highl y detailed treatise on the
anatom y of the thorax, including the chest
wall, pleural cavity and mediastinum. In the
modern era, gross anatomy has lost favour in
undergradua te curricula and this text may
have been designed to fill a gap in the training of the thoracic surgeon wl1ose knowledge
of chest anatomy may be cursory. If so, the
addition of schematic drawings to illush·ate
the beautiful photography achieves sucl1 a
purpose. The text is exceedingly well illustrated, the photography is excellent and the
de tail is outstanding. One wonders, however,
whether any surgeon would require the detail
that is given to the venous systems, the
thoracic duct and the sympathetic nervous
system in tlie chest. Indeed the entire text is
too detailed for application by the surgeon.
T he translators of this volume are to be
commended. The text has surely lost nothing
in transla tion. It is concise; it leaves out
nothing. The book will probably not be of
great value to the practising thoracic surgeon
but it is valuable as a reference book and
sho uld he available in all medical libraries and
departments of surgery and anatomy.
DIE WUNDIIEILUNG. Theore tische uml 1irak•
tische Grundlagcn. J-1. J. Jlcrnandez-llichtcr
and H. Struck. 197 1>p. Illust. Intercontinental
Medical Book Corp., New York; Georg Thieme
Verlag, Stuttgart, Germany, 1970. DM 39,00,
$10.90 (approx.). Pnperbound.

T his monograph on wound healing is differ~nt
from the usual treatise on this subject. It Jll·
dudes chapters that usually are not inc)u?ed,
such as burns, cold in jury, radia tion m1u~y,
decubitus ulcers an d infections. The 1>1?·
chemistry of connective tissue is presented 111
some detail as well as the biochemical ?han~es
observed locally a nd systemically d unng tie
process of wound healing. The chapter 0
wound healing proper is surprisingly sl1ort. and
dogmatic. The discussion, which is restrict~
to wound healing in ski n and connective
sue, docs not include other areas such as
gastrointestinal tract or blood vessels.
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Administration
Administration
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Tablets
Adults two to three tablets taken at
bedtime or before breakfast. Children
under 10 years one to two tablets
depending on age and severity of
constipation.
constipation.
Suppositories
Suppositories
Infants
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years and children
Infants and
time a
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5 mg
suppository at
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a
mg suppository
one 5
bowel
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is required.
movement is
bowel movement
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10
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tablets should
Dulcolax tablets
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crushed.
crushed.
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tion
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Side Effects
Effec ts
Side
As with any laxative abdominal c ramps
are occasionally noted , particularly
in severely constipated individuals .

As with any laxative abdominal cramps
are occasionally noted, particularly
in severely constipated individuals.

Boehringer Ingelheim Products

Boehringer lngelheim Products

Montreal 308,
308, P.Q.
P.Q.
Montreal

Precautions
Prec autions

Caution
trea tin treat
observed in
be observed
should be
Caution should
the
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carcinoma of
colitis , carcinoma
of colitis,
ing
cases of
ing cases
diverticulit is .
colon
and diverticulitis.
colon and
Contraindications
in d ications
Contra

Acute
abdomen.
su rg ica l abdomen.
Acu te surgical

Availability
Availability
Enteric coa ted tablets of 5 mg ,
Suppositories of 5 mg and 10 mg.
Full prescr ibing information is avail•
able on reques t .

Enteric coated tablets of 5 mg.
Suppositories of 5 mg and 10 mg.
Full prescribing information is avail
able on request.

DULCOLAX®
DULCOLAX

(b is a c o d y l)
(bisacodyl)

B-5332S-70
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JI. I ,_ R eceived
Books
Books are acknowledged as received, but
in some cases reviews will also be made
in later issues,
issues.

After anorectal surgery a
good many patients
develop constipation,
and occasionally fecal
impaction, because of
the fear of pain. Surfak
from Hoechst promotes
the formation of soft,
formed stools, avoiding
abrasions or further
irritation of inflamed
structures, and so acts to
prevent trauma and
constipation due to fear
of evacuation. Surfak is
is
a fecal softener, not a
laxative".
"That's a bon spiel,
"That’s
doctor".

wh
w h eenn laxa
la x a ttives
iv e s a rre
e unwise
u n w is e

SURFAK
SU R FA K
(B
HOECHST
^HOECHST
Hoechst Pharmaceuticals,
Division
Div1s1on of Canadian Hoechst Limited,
L,m,ted,
Montreal 383
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prescribing
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Angewandte und Topographische
Topographischc Anatomie. Ein
Lehrbuch fiir Studierende und Arzte. Gian Tonclury. 636 pp,
dury.
pp. Illust.
Must. Intercontinental Medical
Book Corp., New York; Georg Thieme Verlag,
Stuttgart, Germany, 1970,
1970. DM 98,00. $27.35
(approx.).
Aspects of Inflammation I. Series Haematologica
Volume III, 1, 1970,
1970. Edited by Kaj Gert Jensen
and Sven-Aage Killm
ann. 162 pp. Illust.
Killmann.
Must. Munksgaard, Copenhagen, 1970. Dan. Kr. 78.00. $10.60
(approx.). Paperbound,
Paperbound.
Aspects of InAammation
Inflammation II. Series HaematoHaemato
logica Volume III, 2, 1970.
1970. Edited by Kaj Gert
Jensen and Sven-Aage Killmann. 175 pp,
pp. Illust.
Must.
Munskgaard, Copenhagen, 1970. Dan,
Dan. Kr. 78.00,
78.00.
$10.60 (approx.). Paperbound.
An Atlas of Ophthalmic Surgery. 2nd ed. John
Harry King, Jr. and Joseph A. C. Wadsworth
Wadsworth.,
631 pp. Illust.
Must. J.
J. B. Lippincott Company, PhilaPhila
delphia; J,
J. B,
B. Lippincott Company of Canada Ltd.,
Toronto, 1970. $43.00.
Bunnell's
Bunnell’s Surgery of the Hanel.
Hand. 5th ed. Revised
Boyes, 727 pp. Illust.
J, B. Lippinby Joseph H. Boyes.
Must. J.
Lippin
co tt Company of Canada Ltd., Toronto, 1970.
cott
1970.
$35.75,
$35.75.
Handbookk of
Cardiovascular Surgery. 2nd ed. A Handboo
Operative Surgery,
Surgery. Ormand C
C.. Julian, William S.
Dye, Hushang Javid and others. 365 pp,
pp. Illust.
Must.
Year Book Medical Publishers, Inc., Chicago,
Chicago,
1970,
1970. $14,20,
$14.20.
Hernia Repair Without Disability. A Surgical
Atlas Illustrating the Anatomy, Technique, and
Physiologic Rational
Day" Hernia.
Rationalee of the "One
“One Day”
Illust. The C. V.
Irving L. Lichtenstein. 210 pp. Must.
V.
fosby Company, St. Louis, 1970. $29.15.
Mosby
The Immunology of Malignant Disease. Jules
E. Harris and Joseph G. Sinkovics. 251 pp. Illust.
Must.
The C. V. Mosby Company, St. Louis, 1970.
$16.50,
$16.50.
Intra- und Postoperative Zwischenfalle. Ihre
Verhutung und Behandlung. Vol.
II. Abdomen.
Verhiitung
Vol, IL
A,bdomen.
Edited by Georg Brandt, Hubert Kunz and Rudolf
Nissen. 356 pp,
pp. Illust,
Must. Intercontinental Medical
York ; Georg Thieme Verlag,
Verlag,
Book Corp., New York;
Stuttgart, Germany, 1971. DM 96,00. $26.50
(approx.).
The Patient as Person. Explorations in Medical
Ethics,
Ethics. Paul Ramsey,
Ramsey. 281 pp. Yale University
Press, New Haven and London
London;; McGill-Queen's
McGill-Queen’s
University Press, Montreal, 1970. $11,00,
$11.00.
Surgery of the Biliary Tract, Pancreas &
Spleen. 4th ed. A Handbook of Operative Surgery.
Charles B. Puestow. 397 pp. Illust.
Must. Year Book
Medical Publishers, Inc., Chicago, 1970. $15.75.
Urological Surgery. 4th ed. Austin Ingram
Must. The C. V. Mosby
Dodson, Jr. 617 pp. Illust.
Company, St,
St. Louis, 1970.
1970. $35.75,
$35.75.
Your Child and Ilea!
Ileal Conduit Surgery. A GuideGuide
book for Parents. Prepared by The Health EduEdu
cation Department, The Children's
Children’s Hospital MediMedi
cal Center, Boston, Massachusetts. 99 pp. Illust.
Must.
Charles C
C Thomas, Publisher, Springfield, Ill.
111.;;
$4.70.
McGraw-Hill Canada, Toronto, 1970. $4.70.
Paperbound
Paperbound.,
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